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THE WHEELOOK< ENGINE _
Simple, condensing and compound. Is hard to surpass in con-

.3truction, effieiency, economy and simplicity. Write for particulars. If
you desire a high speed, wa make the IDEAL. This is the standard of
t3xcellenca in a higli speed engine.IWE MAKE Wliceiock E nns. IXoa EigpInca. <ls andi The C OLOIE & M ii i L IO H COOGN,,1ohi Engines . llars. Watvr, Whs Cuos Fleur mE ~ ChUL.vv vvMfiII Machiner * t Meal liII «Lachier.. OaMei LIMITED
SticPan Kiasood %Vorking Mlachlner. Irn Pul- IAi
ieys Wood fini S p t Pule;. SbaftingI HCi'ger G.alnvrcInClutc Pules ritinCuch Couples. rit. GAT NT., CANADA

f Sales, Vaultc;and vat Doors. 1

THE IMPERIAL OIL OOMPANYY Limiteci
Righest Awards at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricating, Water White Illuminating Oils',
Paraffne Wax, Etc.

Wce man,,facture ail grades of cils greasoa, soap stocks. candios. *wool stocks. leather andi tannerao cls fuel g. machinery. c3iîndcr
cils, &c And oalicit opportualty to compote against n0$ oll on the markct. %Vrito for priea anti sajoplms

Rofincries at SARNIA and PETROLIA, CANt-.DA. Merchandising Branches at:
RALIFAX. N.S. HASMILTON. ONT. Q'Eicc. QL'E. LONDoN. ONT. TORoNTo. ONT. VIrnoMAN. ST. JOUHN. N.B. GUEL.PH, ON7.
Mo.'rrs;At. Quz. CJiATi iAs, ONTr. PiLTSTrtoito. JNT. VANmOVvxi. B.C. MOtcTOe. N.!>. STItATFORtD.ONT. IteToa Z~ VNnsq1onONT J

MACHINE TOOLS
FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

NEW AND SEOOND-HAND
Ir- YOIJ NEE D A LATHE OR DRILL rght away or arù lkoly

ta in the near futuro, look aver this list axd wto us.

AI] improvements that improve and Iabor.saving feature that
save labor arce mbodîed in aur now machines, but we do nlot saori.
fice the weight, quahity of niaterial andi superior worlmanjhîp, for
which the Bertranh tools have ahways been noteti, te experimenting
with impracticablo ideas and freak dovies. This special attention
ta the vital pa is the secrat af thet durability and capacît'y for
work of our macehine tools. It is titis whi eh enablea us te compote
suecessfully with tho best Americar maltera.

lTe second hanti lathes art, ail Bortram make. Alitougit,
through gooti care ivhen in usa, they have nover been in ather than
goo-l condition, wo have hati thein ail overbauleti andi refitted, andi
they axe i4niplý capable of standing up ta ail w-ork within their
capacity ior nomo years ta camne. andi are equal te mian~y lathos doing
satistactory ivork in tuie best shops of tho country.

For any of tho aboya machines write for full particulars ta

THE JOHN DERTRA M & SONS COU
Llmiltod

DUNDAS, Ont.$ Canada.

NEW LATrHES and DRILLS
One 40"1 Gap Lathie, 12 ft. bcd.
Oe 20Y" Turret Engine Lathe.
One 16"- Engine Lathe, 8 ft. beti.
One 16, si tg 6 ft.bed.
Two 14" 8 Latheal, 6 ft. lied.
Two 14"1 '. 8 8 ft. bed.
One 12" Ci Latbe, 5 ft. lied.
Four 36"1 Bach- Gcnr Drills.
One 80" "

Four 25" "

Threea21"
Onù 20", Il I Power Feed Drill
Six 20"' Plain Lever Drills.

SECONO-HAND LATHES
One 56"1 x 20' La+he,
Ona 28", X F'
One 25"' x ô'
One 24" x 10'
One 24" x 10,
Ona 24" x 8'
One 13"1 X 10'
One 13" x 8/

Rod Feed oniy.
Seraw Cutting only.
Rod and Serew Feeti.
Serew Cutting only.
Roti and Screw Feed.

ci 44

SEOONO-HAND MISOELLANEOUS
One 24" Stroke Shaper, worm driveri, ia first-class

-condition.
One 1" Double Bolt Cutter, Howard Iron Works, Buffalo

maka, capable of cutting boite from J" up ta îl"

Whr writing ta 44voliiseça kindly metioil T#I 94rMh;4 giPwMruu1t

November 21, 1902.
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BUTTERFIELO & 00.,
Rock Island. Que,

wu mANueATuRE

STA Y BOLT TAPSI ail diainctera and longth8 up to 94 incho8.

SPINDLE STA Y BOL T lAPS and TAPS for Sorew
Machines, and TAPS for ail uses,

Regular aildc Full mounteci Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and.Maohlnlsts' Plates, etc., etc.

PrAmCr t trAprn 'STRA1GI1T aHANa

x v I-~ 'm

THEOVA SLIOTIA STEEb &L COAL CO#
MkNVFÂOTURERS 0F nLIMIErriD

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
MON 14 TO 5 INCIIES IN DIANETER. COARANTUO STRPJCHIT AND TRUE TO WITOIIN *" OF AN INCHf.

Spring, P.e.'ied Machlnery, Trire, Tro Caullk, S!eigh'Shoe, Angles, Speclal Sections

and ail -Merchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel Up to 48 Inches wide.

IIAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AMES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOUTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 andi 28 Ibn. per yard

"FERRCNA" P!G IRONS For Foundry Une.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., andi FERRONA, N.S.

Hecadi Officim-NEW GL-AS«;GOWV, NOVA ~O1

GÂLT MAachine Knife Vvorks
PETER hÂY,

* For Wood-Warking, Paper
-. 1Dwm:EmýTjfl S IlCutting and Leather-

BARK Splîtting
PULP Machins8

t«PivuS ta nva

Yhg iing to Adverti4em lv$xidly mention TUE OANiÂDU2fMN FOZ?~a

fÀlTe ONT#

'FULL MOUNTE.D'
DEfýBY SCREW PLATE SO. 119.
'/. 3/ Y-Ù 'Y2 MID 3/4 ;'/à j'ý-

WITJI ONE. No.ý ANEY ONE Ko.11 TAP WRENCH

t

November 21,1902.

t
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BRUNNER, MOND & OU LImited,
NORTrHWIOH, ENGLAND.

PURE ALKALI
48'/, and 58 Y CLIg-ht and HoaVy)

BLEAOH9 PWD,
351. to 37 /. (Hardwoodl Oaska)

OAUSTIO SODA
660. ta 77%*

Winn &
MONi

801o Acents

The Wellington Milis, rLONDO0

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey's Flexible Tivilled Eme-y Cloth.

Oakey's Flint Papor and Gliss Paper.
Oakeoy's Eniery Papor, BlIack Lcad, Etc.

Prize Modal and Iligliest Award Pladelphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilfui Manufacture, Sharpness, Durability,

and Uniformity of Grain.

2NinnacurrsJOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITEO,
Westminster Bridge Ron.d, London, Eng.

Inquirics ehould bo addrcssecd to

~JOHN FORMAN, 65OCRIONTREAL

SODA CRYSTALS
Lumpiand Crushod. IBris. and Bage.

CON 2'2 SAL SODA
DOUBLE 8TRtEtGTÙH

BICARBONATE SODAHlolland, Almo OLUTE PURE
!REAL,
for -Canada. AfofrMnrlwtrManufacturer*.

IIAILTONÇCOTTON CO.,

Yarn Mariufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEACIIERS.

Warp Yarns of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Boams.
Hoisiery Yarns in single or double, in Cep, Skein or Cane.

Yarna of ail kinds for Manufacturerai' une.

Twlnes, Lam pwscks, Webbings, Etc.

Oyeing of ail Colors, ineluding MONIINE FAST BLACK.

DARKNESS vs. L IGHT
Eveiryone has

MONTREAL,

this problem to solve at this season,
let us help you by supplying an
up-to-date Electrie Plant,

GAADIAN &EERAL EECrTICÇ

HEAD -OFFICE:
TORONTO, Ce ONTARIO

ROSSLAND.

. DISWT-IOMT Omrel-s::
HALIFAX. OTTAWA. WINNIPEC. VANCOU VER. VICTORIA.
Whon writing to Advertisors lrindly mention TUB CAN,;Aui MxvacxÈ
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ALBERT
MANUFACTURINO 00.

ýMANUFÀCTURERS OF' TE
WVELL-KNOý"2

11HAMMER BRAND"

OalIcined
Plaster

A~ N

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N. B.,
CANADA.

PORTLAND
CEMENT

8AMSOIO BRAND
MAGO1ETBRAb1D

MADE AT

SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.
Our Colcbratcd Bamson Branmd bas b'n
before tho public for mniy 'car. a has Zo
hostsof af fnds qainonir ontractors ftid?6Muni-
cia 1oprain until h-sbcnoace

lhe clag nîc»nt8nl". o th.e arkct 1=1da
bcd ecl.cd eby ,onoi. ThIlt jcar wýo baVe

dccle d "taS.>ncc theMgt nh irk,
and respect ulls asic consumers tu grivo itit trial.
It wil iso thinc, do its own advcrtlsing.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLANDI
tJMENT C. Limitd

GEO. S. KILBOURN, Sedz,-Treas.
Correspondonce lnvited.

Works, SHALLOW LAKE, Ont.
Hfead Office, OWEe SOUND, Ont.

"Steam Separators
that Separate"

THE ...

'WEBSTER SEPARATORS
-ire sold on this guara'ntee; no sale, if
they (Io not leave less than one per
cent. of moisture.in the issuing steam.

Write for Catalogue. -

DARLING' BROTHERS, "Reliance Works," Montreal.

A. KLIP$TEIN & 00.,y 122 PEWRK.EE

HAILTON, ONT.-24 Catharine St. N. -M0NîTRIAL-17 Lemoine St.

Anilines, Dyestuffs & Ohemîcals
Fast Colors for Wooiand Cott on.

ALDO FULL. LNE OF DIRECT COTTON COLORS.

BfÂ C IJ fosTon< 1 PNlAi.LPIIIrilA 1 CUI1CACO 1 PRtO IDENCE

S2&3-5 CongrcssSt. 1 à&.5)2N. Front St. 1 1381iInziost. 1 13 Mathovcon St.

SAVED $25 PER MONITH -

A CUSTOMER SAYS :-- %o find th. 100horse-power engin lnughit froni
youvryuai3fatvr. Tlcbangifuel israhnut

25per niaxath over the cagina wa wcre running beforc.

rUflILIIrIlrUf
ROBBENCIEERNC CRY AMHERST, N.S.

A~-tfWILLIAM MeKAY, 99 MeKonziri Crosconto TORONTO.
W 80 AK & 00., 7 et. Nolon Streot, - MONTREAL.

Whou writing te Âdvortiamr Ikind1y MOPptiol TUZ COàADI< 76ÀNnjpÂrmitEIL

-EDFOR (ATALOGUE.

November 21, 1902.TIIE CANADIAll'r MANUFACTURE&
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Down, Drift FORGES
-FOR -

BLAOKSMITH and
4 SH.OPS

CARRIAGE
a9 M Il

CASSEILA OOLOR COMPANY
(AMerloan Branch cf Leupold Sasella & Co.)

ARTIFICIAL

OYE STUFES
tIew York, 182-184 Front Street-

Boston, 524 Atlantic Avenue.

Ph iladeliphi a, 128.128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 88-88 Youvîie Square.

Wr SIRes o
ï. 

vry ls:

B.GEEN -. WIEo-i per.. BrQs Zinc a

META PROAR laoalAteto
*- _ '0o -o 

M ino0HA Mulvnmont.

THE BE8T 18. NONE TOO GOODI1
The Iargest imarhinery builderain Canada and «United States use aur Babbitt Metal.
la this not sufficient proaf cf its supariority over other anti-friction metala 1
If the largest usera are satisfied wit>h aur Bi obitt Metais, why ehould it not suit you 1
We con furnish you with nunihers of testimoniale.

-Importera and Dealers In

PIO TIN, ANTIMONY
INGOT COPPER
AL.UMINUM
NIOKEL, BISMUTH
MRON AND STEEL

8ORAP

SYRADUSE

BA BBITT

TFIEM ALL

Manufacturers ofSY A U E M L IN O KBABBITT METALS, SOLDER SY A U E M LTN WO K
TYPE METALS WILA N T TOA -ETI MORnYPLf
COLUMBIA PHOSPHOR TINWLLAANSTTIOA TEh. muni
AIL OTHER WHITE METAL f4lXTURES Head Office, American Works, 94 GoId St., New York City

Whon writing ta Âdvezrtiaar kinly mention Ta OàNiàxu2 Mih-wJAmWlEIl.

Have your forge room clei±r of smoke by installlng
oui' DOWN DRAFT SYSTEM.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND PRICES.

NoAHBEN llEÀTINtG anld VENTILATING CO.,
GALT, , - ONTARIO

Noveinber 21, 1902.
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THE NORTHEY

TRIPLEX POWER PUMP
th.ahlgh ctamtocorvicoablo machino. It

ffo.tho, eot oan . of api.lylinc P.ho
Stolam watcrorcIcctrlca P..o r 2= 01p
Ingr Purpo.c..ý A S12poOSI foaturo la thouo
ofthr.or cak. 10 ci Croc@ apart-onsur

lng a practically constant dolivory. 1lS
pumr. for Dollar Foodlng, otc., nd cap,,

-,,y nconnocti on w!th un clectvlc moto.',givos oxcalont rouul4.
SEND FOR PUMP CATALOGUE.

Many nianufacturers who are usera of Pumping Mach-
inery pay. coal bills that are from 10% to, 50% higher
than they should be, beca.use their purnps are old and
leaky, do not give the service they should, and waste
steai. 'Would it not pay you te look into this mat-
ter? We can advise you wha&t you can domxost profit-
abiy with your p rosent plant-discard it or repair it.
Our business is t he nmaking of Pumps for all services-
we do it on a large scale, and we are experts in our
lino. Write for Specillcatîio.a and Catalogues.

WIRE-WOVEN-WOODI ~~ FACTORY and WAREHOUS 1TR U C KS-8

Our' No. 4 T-$3.20 Each.

Three Rows Galvanlzed WIre Weavlng.
Wlth or wlthogt Rope Handles, as destred,

Ail Wood Parts Seasoned Elm.
Framnes Rein foreed wlth Inside

strlps and steel trunk corners.

PATENT ROLLER BEARJNG WHEELS
Qin be hand, withi Four Swivels, or Two Stationary and Two Siivel Wheels,ns dosired.

WvnrITEI :Fo:a T.OGm.

WIRE-WOVEN-WOOD MFG. 00.,
9J Richmond Street West, -- TORONTO, OANADA.

Reflectors, Shades, Lamps
We Stock a Large Variety of SHADES

and REFLECTORS In

ALUMINUMs MIRROR, OELLULOID, PAPER, PORCELAIN,
FO0R FAOTORY AND OFFICE.

Imperial Lamps and Helios Upton Enclosed Arcs Cive BEsI LlCHT with LEAST CURRENT
ELBRIDGE Sparklng Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and IMPERIAL Saits, for Cas or 011 Eniginos.

Wrt aoutoriee %lhlg JOHN FORMANI>U, 708 and 710 Graig St., MWONTIIEAL
Whou wzitingr te &dvagem kindly mention Tnz CàD<nw li--uPÂCrrUR.

November 21,'1902.
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TRAT THOR0UGQI REVISION 0F THE TARIEF.
The followving resoluition was passedl nt the annual meeting

cf the Canadian Manufacturera' Association hold in Halifax,
N.S., in August lnst:-

Resolved: That iu the opin 'ion cf this Asseaiation the
changea conditions which now ebtain in Canada demand the
imniediate and thcrough revision of the tarif? upon linos
wvhich ivilI more cilbctually transfer te tho worksiops cf our
Dominion tie manufacture cf many cf thre goods which wve
now import froni other ceuntries;

That, ia any such revision, the futerests cf ail sections cf
the community, wvhether of agriculture, mîning, fishin,; or
manufacturing, should be fully cossidered with a vieiv flot
only te tic preservation, but te the flurther developmcnt.of
ail these great natural industries;

That, while suei tarit? ahculd primarily be framed for
Canadiau intereste, it should, nevertholesa, give a subatantial
prefereuce te thc Mother Country, and aise te any other part
cf tic British Empire ivith which reciprocai preforestial trade
can be arranged, recognizing alwaya, that under any condi-
tions the minimum tarif!' must afford adequate protection te
ail Canadian producers.

Feor the purpnae of carrying eut this resolution, and secking
te ciflet a readjustment cf thc tanifi;, tic Tariff Committee cf
the Association, desiring te consult with the members with
regard of' any changes which they might desîro, recentiy se-it
eut a circular, with an aceempasying ferra, requesting that tue
members note thereon any items in tie tarif!' whicli they
wished considered. It wvas speeified that ne recommendations
re tarit? changes would be made te the Government 'without
first subniittisg theni te every mnember of the Association.

The circular wvas cf aueh involved expression that it was
misunderstood and misinterpreted by a great mauy te whose
attention iL came; and such wvas tie misapprehenision regard-
ing it that the Cominiittee feit impelled te send eut a second
circular te expIais the firat ; althougi the second stated very
distinctly that the firat sala exactly what waa meant, and
meant exactly what ît said.

IL was a natura! conclusion that, judging from the Halifax
resolution and the circular first sent eut; and tic subsequont
rcinforcing ana explanatery circular, a tiorougi revisies cf
the tarif? was te be cbtained if possible, wluich weuld more
ofl'ectually transfer te Casadian wcrksiops the manufacture
cf many of tie goods which are now imported frota cther
contries. This was the renson given why thc tu.niff should
be revised, and thtere %vas ne direction or'limit imposed upon
tie investigation te be made, hy tie tariff committee.

There is probably ne member of tic Association, If ho be a
mianufacturer, but believes that somc changes migit be mnade
in thc tarifl'whici would bc te bis auvantage, but it dees net
necessairiiy follow that any considerable number or menihers

PUBLUSHED ON TE FIRSTAND TNJBD FRIDAYS OF EACH NOMT

The Canadian lMauuacturer Publishing 00., liinitod.
MocKinnon Building, Cor. Melinda and Jordan Bta., Toron to.

Cablo addroe,: "CAN.ýAbMN." Western UnIon Tolofraphlo Codo usod.
Classlled Index .................... Page 36
Index to Advertisers ................ Page 42

J. J. CJASSIDEY, Editor and Manager

Novmbe 21 192. TIE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,

The Canadian Maqufacturer
Reachës ai the Blast Furnaces,
Iron and Steel Works, Rolling Mille,
Manufacturors of Iron and Wood-
Worklng Machinery, Steamn En-
gines and Boliers, Pumplng and
Mlnlng Machlnery, Electrlc Mach-
lnery and Appîlances, Machlnery
Dealers and Stearn Fîttera' Sup-
plies, ail Hardware Dealers, Cot-
t on, Woolen, Knlttlng and Yarn
Mille, Pulp and Paper Mille, etc.,
ln Canada.

desire that any changes affecting their business ahould bo
mnade; but it is recognized that some changes affecting some
industrie- are absolutcly neccssary, the most important of
which are those relating to the -. antufactture of textiles, and
of certain forw:3 cf iron and steti. It is ganerally conceded
that the tariffashould at ail timai and under ail circumstances
operate in favor of Canadian interests; and manufacturera
are ngreed that while a sr.bstantial proference might be
accorded te the Motber Country, yet that preferenci ahould
not act te the injury of any Canadian industry. Saint Paul
said that ho who prcvidcd not for his own househcld deuied
the faith and wvas wvorsc than an infidel; and applying thia
nxiorm te existing conditions, it, might be meant tbat,.Yhile wc
love the Mether Country niuch, we love Canada vcry much
more. If therofere a substautial tarif!' preference must bc
showvn in favor of t. reat Brntais, it should be at thc expense of
importa from ether countries--ccrtainly net, at the sacrifice of
Caùadian industries.

With the exceptions here alludcd te it does net appear that
the Association or any of the members cf it, or cf any manu-
facturers who arc not memberé, have ny buraing desire te
disturb or alter the tarif!'; and it is net te be supposcd that
the Tariff Ccmmittee, althcugh they might receive -sugges-
tions cr requests frcma ecd and every one of' the members,
would formulate thema and request a vote or expression there-
on from every member before rccommending them te tie
Geverament. Thc suggestion that such is the proposition
and method cf prouedure is misleading in that memnbers who
may net bc et ail interestedl in a prcposedl change wvould have
an influencing voice iii the suggestions te be miade te the
Government; and that unfriendiy politicians and newspapers
are declftning that the Association is atriving for an entiro and
unnecessary revision cf the tarif!'.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
One cf the msisa important questions nowv presented for the

consideration of thinking men-more important evcn than
that, cf the tarit? or tie transportation problem, is whether or
net there shahl be steady work and gcod wages fer working
mon and continuedl proaperity fer business men. This ques-
tion bas recontiy cerne very prominently te tho front in the
city of New Yenk in tie following way:

The Pennsyivania Railroad Company are seeking a franchise
too.huild about tes miles of underground tunnel acrbsis that city,
and is willing te, pay nt the rate cf about $11,500 per mile fer
the franchise. The work would afl'ord rapid transit te a very
large *territery now difficuit cf access, and the city would
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roceiva ai least $53,000,000 a year atiditional revenue from
taxes by reason of increaseti landi values. Tho best interesas
of the city as a xvhole, andi e.speclally of its'working peoplo,
would bo serveti by building tho tunnel.

At a meeting af tho Central Fodorateti Union, halt in New
York, October 12, a resolution wvas passeti protesting againsi
granting tho franchise ta .iho railroad :ompai)y unless tho
company agreeti ta pay ten hours wagea for eight hours work.

At the ame meeting of the Union the New York Clot
Sponger's Union complaineti that ihoir work wvas leaving
them, belng iransferreti ta other chties, alluding ta -which the
New York Timos roporteti:

Tho tielegato cf the Cloili Spongers' Union, of ihi3 city,
sali ihat the New York union was the only organization of
dlot spongers in the country, and ihat tradow~as shufting to
Baltimore, Chicago, St. Louis anti oCher cities. Tho central
body promised ta aid as far as possible in organizing the dlot
spougers in ihose dcies.

AcL.ording ta a staiemeni matie by the Merchani's Associa-
tion of New York, five years ago the clothing intiustry of ihat
city led the world, wvhile at ibis time more titan half of it bas
gène. Gone, because the labor unions. compelledl shorter
tours andi preventeti more ihan a limitoti daily output por
man. They forcedti he paymert cf excesz-Ive wages; for a
limiteti class of wiorkers, matie thre manufacture of clothing in
ihai city comparativeiy profitless, anti dopriveti of work
xnany ihc.us&nds.of workers wiho tati previously drawn gooti
wages. The complaini of the dlot spongers shows how
prosperity la sometimes destroyeti anti warle driven away by
the arbit*rary demands of labor.

It is poinitd out titat nt loast two and a balf million of
working people in New York woulti ho directly benofluteti oy
the construction of the tunnel allutiet ta, in that IL would
greatly aid la promoiing and sustaining the busziness pro-
sperity of tho city. Tho demanti of the Federatei lUnion,"
whioi tihreatens to provent, the construction of te tunnel, will,
if granted, bonefit less tin five ihousanti workmen anti de
greai harm ta ail thre others In the city by prevent.ing the
invesimeni of capital and Iessening the employaient of habor,
for capital will nlot coma, anti i nlot stay whora iL cannot ho
madie profitable by the imposition af sncb unuuL burtions.

It canuot ho ihat intelligent workmen desire to injure
capital alrcady invested, as bas alrcady been the caso in
Toronto, wvhere appena ta the courts for protection have
occurreti in cases wvîLla which -we ara f zmiliar ; or ta preveni
tho investment of capital in praposzd ninnufacturing and
industr-Ial enterprises which çiouIti men sa mach ta lte
commercial anti fir.ancial interesta ai tho country., i cannai
bo ibai working mon are willing tu assist, la driving
ca-pital away. Uulesa we cun builtiup andi develop aur 'mnin
facturhtg industries by enccuraging the irivestmeni of mi pitai
an fair termas, empicyment ivili decrease anti wagez iil alea
decresse. It le not wise for %vorkig Men to prorautt sticb
resuits. _____

THE TA1UI Fr- A POLITICAL QUESTION.
A circular receut.ly sent out hy theo Titrin Committct or -the

Canadian Manufacturera Association annoiuncos that "the
ineiners of the Assoaiation af bath polit!cal parties, are
unitcly deoi t bat te question of t-tc tarin' shoulti ho
removeti from tte political artna anti deali with aiways upon
purcly business lines They fée that only la. tatis wvay oaau s
stability bne securati, antiwiithont titi;s reiluislte Canada -,i
nover ho able ta progress nt a rate iominanr-bae «with bher
magniticent, eapabilitieus and mrarorsz.'l

In tha opinion of many the tariff le perse a political ques-

tion, andi thereforo can no more bo romovoti from tho political
arena than the rock of Gibraltar can bo removod from the
foundiition upon wvhich it robta. No doubt the tarlIl' shoulti
be of a most stable charactor, the principlo of the fiecal system,
wvhich maintains lt alwayB recogniziKlg that as thero are
mutationis in ail -uuman afTairs, so thero aro circuatances
arising lrom timo ta timo whicha requiro tariff m9difications
whicha must bo madie. Tho tarin' law is nlot like the laws of
the Modes andi Persians, which coulti know no change ; andi
ho who entertains that opinion is not an observaat studont of
history. If ail mon wore of the samo mini regard.ng: the
tarin;a and nover chaugeti their opinion;9 the tariff would bo
as substantial andi unchangezible as the rock of Gibraltar, but
mon are not so constituteti ;* andi as itLq inovitablo ihat borne
sort of fiscal aystem must prevail in ail countries, the cquality
andi composition of that system must of necesqity bo cou-
irolleti by thoso who create It. IL is impossible that ir'
Canada or any other couûitry ail voters who elect legislators,
or tl>at ail the legisiators who inalco the laws, eau bc of a
unanimous opinion on auy important fiscal propoosition; andi
it is ibis diflerenceofa opinion wvhicha croates different political'
parties. No question ccaulti possibly bo presenieti ta any
n.ational legislative body of as miîch importance Ais thüt of
providing ways and menus for carrying on tho govornment.
la Great Britain the legislative opinion pravails the. frea
tria 1.4 essent-ifL te the well being of the couttry, and

*consequent1y tho fiscal tlsbst i baseid on frea trade,
althongh there are mauy able sttesiron thco who ady~ocate
the -,adoption of a différent system, andti iis aifference of
opinion cunstitutes, andi alwvays will çonstitute, at bu-nilug
political que.stion. So, too, in the Unitedi States, andi in
Canada aie, the opinion prevails that tarill' protection is
esseatial te tho general prespority%, andi so a pirotective nysW4m
prevaih ' , aithougli nany able et,.tr-anien viow the question in
a very diffèrent light. lIow then. la it passible that the, tariWl
bo rainoveti from the politi*zl arear.? It i.si a fact tha, mna-
fac&turer3- of both political p!irties are strong ativocabor, cf a
[protectivo fiscal policy, anJl, haviug th8 tarifa" aljustc-d ta suit
theïr view.;, desire te lipe o r emain so ; buft is alsor a faet
that thora L a large cleinent in tho cr'iaraua!nty wht lui
opinion -wiUi these, whcse views zre cutitioti ta reSpcot, a-ai
who insist that thz- t.ar!isl not fn.med te suit thein, andi thbat

important change sheoulti ho matie la it. Thiep< viewî aré
voiced in legistative AsrAmbl-.Cs by re3prsentaivcs cleciteti by
this cleietit ; and it is incvif.9bic tat the fiscal polioy ai i-lie
co,.atry must ho a inatter *.pon wioh scsinis hael
beiween-tbe~- -Nvha "o~t tut he cpet politicai paruesie.
La dicei~tha fiscal ýyf.tarnt of the 120untry t.hoie wvho figvor
a lgh iri beieve that, t1ic.- are dealing wIth thi:. question
upou purély bts la iutw, but tbo3ec b opp>.3a a higli t-wriff
6ntart!qu the eftwa ide.1. hcanee the cfo~biayG the
rpiuovatl of te tin' lfroin the piolitiei arena.

IL Ii e~ fac.t thni ofuatuasa b-eh eolit.irA Parties ame
unitotiy n&ret as to the ne=r'ityrj Wtalt protection ta tijeir
reetivis iParics; , md If t"t;iy eorisidor that titis pr-otesC-
tion is cf Mora importzuce ta thosa tLian niny other fùature
iitvol-vetl in the political partits t*) wrhlch tiy atihere, they
sîhoulti, of 0oarso, Wive OU licaser caniderations rai band
theinsélvea together for the électlan of leglelatlvo) itpresex*ta-
tives who wor.Id work rant veto firnit, I=sL, a-nlthe Lime in
their lnt-oresi Tàis %wazs the pal'oy engineereti by Sir Joh--
Mactault with tho manufacturei-à if tlie country, wlich'

rs ltet VIE teorganivition cf seMnfcuea soitoI ani LI.-A adioptioni of tho policty of tarin' ratercia te Our
uasaulreari ndustIea3 which bas contin i ntl -thiz dey;
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but there wns ne suggestion wvhatever that the tarifi' ias net a
political qutstion or tint it couid be or even sbould be
removed from the peliticai amena.

AS TO TRADE INDEXES.
e inerican Industries, the organ et the Nationnl Association

of %Iantufacturers' et the United States, notices the fact tlînt
Mr. J. G. Jardine, Commercial Agent for the Dominion of
Canada, at Durban, South Africa., in a report te bis Govema-
ment liadt the tellowing te say regarding the American Tradoe
Index, published by tixat Association: IlThc Americans
batve sent ont a Trade Index for 1901-2 contai ni ng the naines.
and addrosscs of every premînent manufacturer in the United
States prepared tu do an expert tradte; and this book is in
tie bands ef evcry dealer tirougliout South Afin."

We are informed tLat the Canadian Manufacturera' Associa-
tien are about getting eut another edition of ticir Canadiau
Traite Index ; and it is to ho hoped that iL wMlibe ot similar
etharacte- as tint to %vhich Mr. Jardine ailudes. If iL is it
will bc ef great value net oxily ýo Canadian manufacturera but
te- tie whole country, but if iLs construction should be
siniiam te tie provient editions if, would be weil if it neyer
sw ticligit ut da. The Iast edition of the Index containedl
the nines of a fow 'u;ndred mnembers of the Association, a
conciderable portion ut irion weme net manufacturers at al],
and but ve-y few of thera wero preparcd lie do an expert
trade, ivhule some oif the concerns enumnerated included local
agents fer manufacturera in other counitriez. The book

osesdne intrirsic value wbatever, but was xnisleading und
imcll calcihttcd le depreinte the industrial importance of
Canada. IL is true there baa been n ncreera:s iu thc member-
su»p of tRie AFssoz:ati1on srnce titat Index %,as issncd, but the
accyctiuns hz've not to aty considemable extent., been et cou-*
coras whe aro prepared te do an expert trado; and if, is net
pro:able tint cf the thousands of Canadian mr.nufactnre-s
wlîo are prepaxcd te do such tmmîde, not ten per cent cf them
%wilI be enuxncmated in tbe forticoming Tm-ade Index. Au
ir-iex tirnilar te tiîat .1lludedl to by 'ilr. Jardine, wbich included
an exhaustive list ot ail Cauxidian mgutiacttnmers WlîD werc
prepail te do an expert ta-ado1 whether they iveme mnembers
oft'hoe AsciaLiou or net, nwould bic of meal and zaubstantial
value te Canada, but if it, is net fe enuimerate any but mcm-
bei-o, the publication oif iL wvoxild bo a fooliùh ivas'e of mouey.

NNEW ONTARIO>.
Tit dz%,clopixten of tbsit vast cormbnawtioD ot in(lustrial in-

temesta tiow grnitncd en the Candian ide at tic IlSoè Il
tcunai réadii more lukoen faix-y talo ef acience and industry tisa

F avtzslitlcs acconmplisbed Ily human endeavor. The latest ad-
dition Luo tieegreat werka br ilie new powcr canal junt opened,
and 'which ki te fax-nish chen» power in enormous quantities
for thaie vamiedl induetries, and ferm tho vs.enter-ist, imow
plsnn.e., ad of -tçh!ch tho Industries glreiidv dcveloped, great
lui they at, '.Vill foi-m but. a tueleils.

Tic object of .,ie Cousolidated Lake Superior Co., which is
tic corporate naine of thom' industmhtl cuterprises fai.nirly
knowa as tic Clergue iutert'-'is, is the di.-velopnient cf New
(iata-lo, a region in iLself greiiter than nmany European coun.
trie, but v.ast as iL is, forming 011!Y asemali portion of Ontar-io,
and, of courz-, a inuci ztns1ler î.o-tiorn of Vi;e Dominion.

Tho fomndatiof et i comp;auy is itls boWnuRe cf lard,
enrrying with it tie possetsion cf forest and minex-al wc.ti
iniost beyend coraputntion, antd irbicli wakes porsi hie the re-

sr-ee thai!i iîponaud existur.der thezo!l), tho latterlargely

I

of unknoivyn extont, and in many respects the most remarkablo
iii the %vorld. Sucb are tho bases of the industries already
developedl in eeew Ontario and those whlich are being de-
vcloped.

The entire euergy of this vabt enterprise, of whichi Francis
H. Clerguo is the lîead, lias been directedl toward the utiliza.
tien of a series of industries eachi depending upon the other,
ail workinÊrin barmony te couvert iuto profit the weaith lie-
stowed by nature upen the Canadian IlSoo I regilon. ln
completing cadi industry and getting it into productive and
profitable operation as i-apidly ae possible the cornpany does
nlot fail tie give due regard to the requirements of ecd step of
developmient which is te follow.

In ail the work of this vast community of industrial interests,
nothuig but substantiial and permanent construction and the
most modern and efficient equipment bas been instalied, and
the wisdom of this policy has already been demnonstratedl by
the minimum cost of repairs to plants wvhich are aiready in
operation. 0f ail these vast intercats the Consolidated Lake
Superior Co. is the parent erganization, owning ail the capital
stock of the varions subsidiary companies.

These various companies comprise the Algomu. Steel Co.,
which includes the blast furnace plant, Bessemer steel plant,
blooming iii' and rail miii ; the Lake Superior P>ower Co.,
which bas a watcr power canal deiivering 20,000 li.p.; the
Helen iren mine in the Michipîcoten range; the Gertrude and
Elsie nickel mines in the Sudbury district; a 20-ton nickel
amelter at the Gertrude mine; a ferro-nickel plant for roasting
and briquettisig nickel ore, and a suiphurous acid plant nt the
Il Soo "i the Sauit Ste. Marie Pulp & raper Co., whieh owns
and operates extensive ground wood pulp and sulpbite inURs;
the Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Railway Co., wvhich will
soon have ,in operation 190 miles of track, and which uowv
owns 739 freiglit and passenger cars*, 14 locomotives, and 13
ore carrying vessels, %vith a capacity :of nenrly 45,000 tons,
besidos thrce smaller passenger and freight vcssels. To these
may be added the Tagona WVatcr & Liglit Co.. wvbich sup-
plies the Canadian Sanit Ste. Marie with light. power and
w'ater, ana the International Transit Co., Nvhich is now coin-
pleting an extensive street raiiway sýyst.em, whilo the Mý%ichi-
gan Lake Superior Power Co., aiso a component factor of
theso intcrests, bas jnst opened a 60,000 h.p. bydraulir power
canal across the border in Michigan.

Such -are the industrial enterprises bilît up withiu a few
yeirs in what -was, until that time, practically a irildernesa,
nnd iii view ef irbat bas alrendy been accompiied :îo oee
can doubt thc prediction of the originator of thesc vast indus-
trics, that within a decado or se Sault Ste. Marie will bc a
cit-y of 200,000. ______

CANADIAN WATERWKAYS.
For many years Canada bias posscssed a material ndvantage

o%,er tho Unit-cd States as regards water traffic frein the
interior te the Atlantic Cost-, in tact this country possesseil
througi the Great Laies and the St. Lawrence the only grcat
watcr outlet direct te tho A&tlantic, te ail tint vast country
iyirg between t.he Rockides and the Atlantic Coast, and for
many years te orne the millions of tons of truffe originating
in this vast territory must seci its outiet te Europe and
eisewhcre threugli our great internai xvatervay. The United
States must share lier commerce with us. W o bave the route
te tho ocean and can maiec thc rates, as bas becepinted eut
frequently by those familiar with eux- commercial affairs. For
a long ime Canada bias maintained the only route for com-
irce betwçee 114ko Ztie and Lake Ontario, and aven wero
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ho United States to attempt tho construction of a ship canal
around Niagara, the work wvould occupy many ycars, and
wlhcn completed the comnmerce of such a canal would bave to
reach the ocean through Çanadian territory. The construction
of ship canal botween tho Great Lakes aud Newv York city

lias also been proposed, but suob a project is at best a remote
possibility. Even wvith sucli a canal in opreration, the St.
Lawrence route wvould continue te be the great highiway for
trafle between Europe and the Great. Lake region of the
United States, and this froni the fact that it is the direct
route, and is unobstructod by the numerous canal locks which
wvould ho rcquired on the Erie Canal.

Asido froni possessing the great commercial ontiet to the
Great Lakos, this country bas now in operation a great canal
system nt the Soo, aud the traffie of -this ca!nal is growing
very rapidly. Its imuportanco is certain to inecae wvith the
development of New Ontario and the North-WVest, and ii.
conuection with the Welland and the St. Lawrence Canais,
places this country in a commanding position with reference
te the traffic of the Great Lake regiou, both Amorican and
Canadian. Somoe idea or the importance of the outlet to
theso lakes controlled by this country is seen wvhcn it is
reînezbered tbat Chicago and Cleveland, the third aud fourth
ports of the United States in point of shipping, are compelled
te send their ocean going traffie by wvay or the Weclland aud
St. Lawrece Canais; whule sncb great Ainerican ports as
Milwaukee, Duluth, Erie-, and Detroit arc in a siinr
position.

Although the traffie of the Great Lake-- far exceeds that of
any otber internai waterway in the world, the granieries of
the great North-West are emptied into Europe over this
route, wvhile such products as lumber, ores, etc., forai im-
portant items in the trafllc. For somo, years the Pittsburg
district bas been shipping iron and steel products, as welI ns
coal, to Europe by -way ot Cleveland and Bufralo ; and the
construction of a ship canal between P"ittsburg and Lake Erie,
which is now a certainty, will ad materially to tho American
traffie wbich will bo sent ont througiî Canada's outict te the
Great Lees. The devclopment of sncb enormons industries
as the Clergue interesta at the Seo, and the Ci-amp industries
nt Collingwood, Ont., givcs somo idea of what Canada will in
tho future contribute in the way of shipping te the St.
Lawrence. route. With the further industrial developxnent of
this country sncb important natural waterways as the Ottawa,
and such artificial waterways as the Trent Canal will add an
enormons tonnage to Canadian shipping, and the establish.
ment of a gi-cat ocean going ficet betweeu tic Gr-eat iakes
and Europe is one of the certaintiesi of a no remote day.

Hovrever, Cnitada's grcstness in matter of transportation
does not lie wholly in its maritime advantagcs. Already
the country bas experienced, a vast railway development,
and now railvway ivork is 'welI under way ail over the
Dominion. One phase of railway work in this couutr3, ia to
hoe seen in the preparation cf the Canadian Pacifie rond te
hanale the great trado which is being doveloped between
the Facific Coast and the middle west with Europe. For this
featuro of the trade the Canadian rond is fast getting inb
sghapo to practically control the trado as refera te fast travel
and fast freight, for through the shorter ocean voyage
betwea Enropean ports and Halifax, St. John, Montreal
and Quebec as compared mith New York, nt lea.st tivo days
can bo saved, and this as a material factor where timo is
money for travelera, snd wheco malle, and express frcight are
to be handled in the lcast~ possible time. .Aside frona the
grcat. routo for travel anid tMI4l gr ail kiud& ip QçMada, this

route is quito certain te becomo the favored ono for similar
traffic froin the central and wvestern sections of tho Ulnited
States. Thua Canada is destied to become tho dominant
factor on this continent iu certain phases or railway traffie us*
iL now is iu the water transportation to Europe over the
Great Lakes. ____

THE BOYCOTT.
Iu recent issues of this journal mention -%vas made of tho

faet that the Candian Association of Statiouary Engineers
had declincd toe become affilinted with the International
Association of Engineers for remsous thorein alluded te, iL
being the determination of tfic Canadian Association te kcep
clear of sny entangling alliances with the foreign ponccrn.
This determination la most commendable in that the Inter-
nation.al Association is closely allied te the American Federa-
tit.n of Labor, the operution of wbich caunot ho considered of
a friendly charseter as far as mnanufacturera and other
employers is concerned.

It may be interesting to mention soine facts concerning this
organization aud Ils methods. The fi-st convention of iL
met in Pittsburg, Pa., on November 15, 1381, at wvhich 107
delegutes from difl'erent trades unions were pi-osent, repre-
senting more thon 250,000 workers. The body was organized
under the naine of the Federation of Organized Trades and
Labor Unions of Uic United States snd Canada. At the sixth
convention, held nt Columnbus, Ohio, a more perfect plan of
organization was adopted snd the nme changed te American
riederation of Lahor.

The main objects of this; gi-est orgunization, which now
represents its millions of workers,, are, briefly stated, as
follows :

The encouragement anid formation of local unions.
The dloser federation of snob societies through central trade

sud labor unions ln every city, with the further 'ombination
of those bodies into state, territorial, and provincial or-
ganmzatuons.

The securing of legislation in the interests of thc working
masses.

The establishment of national sud international trade
unions, bnsed iipon a strict recognition of the antenomy or
eacli trade, and the promotion aud advancemcnt of snob
bod les.

The aiding aud encouragement of the labor press.
Tho tu~ cnty-second auai convention of the Federation,

now in session, was opened nt ',Ziv Orleans on 'Novemnber 13
instant.

At the tiient-y-flrst sanua convention cf the Federation,
held an. Scranton, Psa., last December, the boycott was speci-
flcally brought forward as tho most effective wveapon available
for the purposo of coercing indeptudent manufacturera and
independent employees. President Gompers insisted that not
only was the strike thc exorcise of a lawful snd moral riglt,
but that the boycott was cqnally a Isawful and moral ziglit.
At titis convention committees of varions trades reportedl the
names of numerons firins boycottcd.

Mr. W. G. Merritt, an intelligent mriter in .&mcrican
Industries, ays that the boycott policy of the trado unions
has been ignorcd by ncws8papmr aud other periodicals. It la
oniy actual physical violence against te rigita of liberty and
propety that lias received any considerable attention. The
more pesceable methods of encrcaching on those samne rights
bave be loft uncriticisod. Whilo the open sud forcible
infliction of ini-ry will never succeed in winning pubieor
approbation or thc consent of thu court-, the more peaceable
methods are the more alarming becauso so subtle a iteir
opcration. Though thcy are fully as gi-cat au cucroaenn
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on individuel and publie riglat8, aud cause as inuch substaetîil
danmage, thcy are more casily dlsguised and couccaled, and to
ecuilerficial observation aro neot so flagrant. It lu this perman-
ently establishied -zystein of ruiuiug others IL-nt deniends
public opposition.

The indispensable part of MI boycotta is a distinguishing
mark, Ie tho case of lalor organizations the efficient wveapon
la the union label, or ie somne cases the speciflo trade ma-k of
tlîe boycotted manufacturer. The former is tho proeoxinently
important part of their machine of conspiracy. Iicgistered in

most of the States, no unlicensed person.can use itwtitlîout
inurring a severe penalty accordiug to the laws, thus maldng
acomplote monopoly. It is now a wcll reeogeized trade

al od fuinmenu facture fr:m thos: of non-union makc.
As son asthis practical metbod of discrinination 'was
aotdtheosalsmn o h oct was sue.A1

ar* 'wsitliout th ae r eecyproscribed.
This label does net necessarily represont quality, ccmning

cpctsanitery bodtos rs orthurs, but is a club to
coreemployers aed injure independent wor:cmen by making

posibl th bycot, t i s toall vodýof the uul8g
nifianc oftrae mrkstha intheabsnceofspecial saue

mny courts have dcnied it protection. It cannot exist as a
mere abstract right, t.boy say, but only as an incident te
business indicating certain facts concerning the purcbascd
article. -The union label is used ie ali manner of factorice,
most of them only purtly orgaized, and represents ne tuniforni
conditions for which it would bo a gunranteo te the consumer.
J3ecause of sncb decisions tho unions have je mnnv cases heen
obliged te establish its legality by speciai net of the State
legislatitresc. Itis usclcss tesay that sncb e mark is ouly used
ta right wrongs. The boycott is uscd in defiance of right and
as a power te subdue bath employers and employees who
dare ta exercise their liberty. The noterions oxample of
boycott of the s1ci6a1 machine madIe by the National Cash
Register Ce., of Dayton, Objo-tho mnodern Uropia cf wvage
ccrning-llnstrates the flagrant use of this illcgal and morally
wvrong power. The threat ef boing dcprived of valuable
trade causes the distributor te select union goods with the

,ael and the gencral consumer not in the laber union beys
what is affYered, him rega:eless of the label.

1ry combining maey unions of ail trades with an aggregate
mcmbership cf great volume into a contal national body
kuowu as tho American Fedoration cf Labor, throngh the
u-,& of tire boycott, a gigantie engine of tyrann' bias bee
ercatedl. Resolutious ar-e ofiered by local unions asking the
American Pederation cf Labor te boycott certain concerns.
The.se resolutions are refcrrcd to a boycott cammittec for
ccinsideration. If the deoigion iýs favorable the proeideet
steds eut letters te tIra varions affilîssed unions promulgnting
it. A report by the boycott conamittee ce a resolution intra-
duccd et the Scranton convention rcommendod that tIra
incoming Exceutive Council ondeavor te bring about a satis-
factory iettlenient cf the controvcrme. betwee the National
Cash Rtegister Co. and the Mdetal Polishers Union by tho first
day of February, 1902, and i.i case of failure te do so, that the
Counicil decicro a boycott agaiesi. the aforesnid company, and
plare its product on the un faim list of the Federation. Mi.
Crompcrs, thre î>resident cf thxe Fedleration, net waiting fer tho
exiition cf the time set by bis Couzcu, oe Januex3 ' 3 sent
out a letter addrecssed te ail affilieted unions interested, ie
which ih n'as stated that citer due investigation and attempt
nnxnea$ nt settlement a number of concernas, which werethereie
including tbp Pi'ytoe Comnpany, Lad been declareil unfair;

and secretarios werc instructed to read the notice nt union
meetings, aed the labor aed reform papcrs requcstod te copy.

Aller the receipt of isuch a letter the local unions appointed
commxittees te wajt upon jolbors and retalors who ivore iii
the habit of haudliug boycottcd goode, informing theni tha.
thcy represent a large niutber of orgavized laborers wlo
would not patronize them if they sold the boycotted article.

Freltuontly local unions bave national organizations of tho
samne creft, and these employ agents to, t.iivel ovor the couei-
try to sprcad the boycott ie bebaif of thei r oiwn particular pro-
duct. The constant circulation of vituperatiÎve lettors, pamph-.
lets, andiabor periodicals, conspires, wvith the ceaseless vigilance
or the wvalking dclcgate aed tlhe traveling agent, to bar the
sale of the goods made by the condcmned maufacturers. Ie
every trade in ivhieh they have a union, ail articles of non-
union manufacture are prescribed, especially those mnanufitc-
tured 1)y specifically boycotted conceras. It is, as Mr.
Ilerritt says, a systeza of reciprocity carried on between the
uumerous ramifications of the Anierican Federation of Labor
l Yu boycott aIl nor.-union goods ie my line aud I will

boycott ail non-union geods of your line."1

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL CENTRES.

The developmaet of Hamnilton into the important manufac-
turing centre Nvhich it noiv is, fitly exemplifies the trend of
Canada in its struggle for industriel supremacy tflong a inyrîad
of diversificri paths, and that of bundreds of Canadian matn-
facturers tbrougbout the country wboso best efflorts are now
being direc-ted towvards placing Canada aeioeg the great
xnanufacturing ntions of The world. In point of equipmaet,
as well as ie the quality of the product, many of the industriel
establishments of Ilamilton are the cre of excellence in
their line, aed it aust nîso be borne je mind that this city
contains a uumber of the largest industrial establishments in
the Dominion to-day.

Ie the developincat of a. great manufacturing centre the
advantages conferred by nature are eessarily seized upon
and improvedl je ev.iry direction by the ingenuity of man.
The geographical position cf Ifaxeilton, et the head cf Lah-e
Ontario, is of coarse ane of her most valuable assets asjudged
froca an industrial qtandpoint. Howvever, theio usurpassed
shipping facilities thus contributcd by nature bave been amply
reinforcedl by railwaoy linos wbich radiate in ail directions and
supply rapid communications te ail parts of Canada and the
U-nited States, the Grand Trnk systeni and the Toronto.
Hamiilton & Bufralo rond, le conuection with which latter the
Canadien Pacîii participates je the railway trafflu of the eity,
giving Hamilton about everything that is te bc desircd in the
way of railway facilities.

In addition ta these neressary adjuncts to modern industriel
pi ogress anotber potent factor bas during recent years beon nt
work in numernus wayq, coet.ributing liberall3j toivard placing
Hameilton among the great inidustrial centres of Canada, no
lems a forcs3 than tho mighty powers of DeCew's Falls whic4
were for couetless centuries permitted te rue their course
while man toiled on je ignoraùceocf the giant awaiting to bo
set to work on th.' highwvays and bywe%-yi, in tho radIs, work-
shops ana factees

The Cataract Power C.o. noiw furnislies the. induetrial
establishments of Hamilton vithi cheap powcr and ai. the >.cme
tiino furnishos lighit and eperates the strect railwa> systeni of
tho city. as woil as tho important inter-urbani line3 wvhich
conxnect eqiltou «With Deudas, Bennievillo, a4nd utlier ixepor.
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tant towns. Important improvements are now being made
nt the Hamilton plant.* er the Cataraot Power Co. Two
cross compouud engines of 1,500 li.p. ecd, rcently ordored
tram the Goldie & McCullocli Co., Galt, and of whlch cou-
tract mention wvas made in -a former issue of Tun CANADIAN
MANUAUREcRun, arC te bie installd for auxiliary power pur.
poses, ;nd other equipruent is te ho added which will resuit in
material additions ta thc capadity of tic plant.

Among tie important iron.and steel muacturing plants
et Hamilton are thc HamIniton Steel & Iron Co. and the On.
tario Roelling Milîs Co., both. ofwvhich concrna are very busy.
Trie Hamilton Bridge Works is another important Hamilton
industry. This company is doing a large amount of struc-
tural steel and bridge work iu all parts of the country, and
woark is being rusied at its large plant on numerous contracts.
Such industries us tlic Gurizey-Tilden Co., the Hamilton
WVheel % Feuudry Co., the Canada Screv Ce., the Ontario
Tack Ce. and the Hamiltan BoIt Co. areanmong the largest
of their kind in thc country, and have contributed liberally te
Ifamilton's industrial progress.

The Hamilton Bras Mtg. Co. operates eue ot thc largest
and most conmplets plants of the kind in Canada ; aud
tic company eujoys a large trade aIl ever the country. At
present the compauy bas an immensenint ofwerk on hand
and is constantly receiving newv business. *The B. Greeniug
Wire Co. is ene oftie largest manufacturera of %vire repe iu
Canada. Its plant is et the riost modern pattern and equip.
mnent, u~nd the company has a steady demaud for its immense
output. Thc Garushore-Thompson Pipe & Foundry Ce. la
mnother et Hamiltan's immense industries which bas attained
a reput.atiou unexcelled in thc country.

Iu electrical werk thc Tarante & Haumilton Electrie Co. bas
built up a large business ; tic Hamilton F-acing blilîs Ce. is
the largest manufacturer of feundry fiicings in Canada ; J. N.
Talîman & Sons eperate a large brasa feuudry sud are
manuimeturers et solders, babbitt metal aud similar products ;
J. Wallace &. Sons manufacture thc Wallace carbide feed and
are doing a large business iu instaling ieating and veutilat-
inmz apparatus and similar work ; and I. Spence & Ce. are
m.qnufacturing files and similar tools.

The Maniillon Tool &I Optical Co. lias built up a large busi-
ness in theirline of work. Another important cencern is thc
Hamilton 'Mater Co., whbich is a large manufacturer of gas
and gasoline engines and motars. The Gurney Scale Ce. is
perhaps tie largest manufacturer ef scales in Canada and
ticir products are ini great demand. Thc Norton Mfg. Ce.,
makers ef tir cains, etc., bias receutly completed an immenuse
new plant and is ,mew installed lu its ucw quarter,:. In the
Candian Ceruudum Wheel Ce., Hamilton pessesses tie enly
manufacturer iu Canada ef abrasive materials from Cinndunn
corundi.
A cancern whicm will add cousiderably te H-amilton's indus-

trial work is tic Canadian Otis Elevator Ce., which recently
purchased a pîlant w~hich it la equipping. Thc International
Harvester Co. and tic Westinghouse Mfg. Ce. are numhered
among tic great industries, mot only ofe c it.y but ef the
couutry, and both ef these ceaccrns are adding thousands te
the population.

Among tic other important industries oftHamilton may hc
meutionedl fine Ontario Lantern Ce.,1 the largest et ils kind la
Canada; thc Hamillon Stamp & Stencil Warks the Hamilton
Engine Pncking Co. ; the Dowswcll Mf1g. (o. thle Hamilton
& Toronto Sewer Pipe Co. ;tic Niagara Construction Ce.; the
bleriden Brittinia Ce. i thc 3.ecuczie Stained Glass Co. ;tic
Gnod llaadsMac-ibinery Ce. ;the Smart,&Tumeri)Machinie Ce.;
the Hamilton Tar ])istilling Coa. ; tic WeVldîng Compound Co.;
Parkiu & Somerville: ,Webster Ires. ; Burrows, Stewart &
Mimne; the Crown Oil Co.: F . W. More & Sens; the Domestic
Spccialty Ce. ; the Hoillywood Paint Ce. ; Chadwick Bras. Brass
Co.; E. T. Wright & Ce. ; Brown, Beggs & Ce., nd Adam
Hope & C..

In tic textile industries Hamilton helds first rank, con tain-
ing the immense plant ef tie Hamnilton Cotton C., and oee
ef thc largest plants et the Canadin Colored Cotton Co. This
busy industrial centre ceutains inny industries iu addition te
thoso xncntioncd.-tbeve, and new cemupanies are being con-
stantly formned. .&ltogethcer ticre are fowv lies ot manuifae-
turing whicli arc net representedl in Hamilton, and tic rapid

industrial pregress already eujeyed by thc city, together witi
the forccs'vhich are at wvork for ber material ndvancement
wvill couvey a fuir idea ot the otîmer great enterprises whicli
are ta bo built up %vitbin the imext fewv years.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Thc grawth ef Inke trafIce is shown by tic list ef vessels on

thc registry books ef the Domnuion, recently publislied by tic
Departmeut ef Marine. Ia gross tannage ef sailing vessels
and steamers Ontario is second among thc Provinces, with a
total of 145,237 tans, Nova Scotia beiug lirst, wvîth 214,560
tans, nuo Quebec a close third, with 142,664 tans. New
Brunswick lias 75,203 tans on lier registers, and Blritish
Columbia 02,102. lu steamers Ontario bonds Uhe list, with
1,076 vessels, having an nggregate gross measurement of
110,400 tous, Quebec being second, with 351 steamers inca-
suriug 86,805 tons, and British Columbia third, witi tie ramie
number et steamers mnsuriug 58,463 tans. The figures are
carrected te the end et Decezuber last, and ticy show tiat the
total nuniber ef vessels on thc books ut tint date, including
aId ând new vessels, sailing vessels, steamers and barges, ivas
6,792, measuring 664,483 tens register, un încreuse ef 57
ve.ssels and ef 4,94ù tons register over 1900. Thc number et
steamers ou thc baooks at tie saine date was 2,177, with a
gross mneusureinent et 298,421 tons. Quebec City lins thc
largest number of- vessels ou its register, 638, et -wiich 495
are sailing vessels ; wiile Montreal bas tic largest tonnage,95,793 ; and Torante lias tic Iargest number et steamers
registered, 220. Assuming thc average value te bc $30 per
tan, tic toalI value of *,ho rcgistered tannage of Canai' would
bc $19,934,490.

Ta tic raising et a manufacturera' fumd for educational
purpnses ne one can take exception. Tic raising et a funmd
for polîtical purpeses cannet bc justficd upon ny graund If
tic manufacturera are askiug for only what la fair, tiere la ne
tenson why ticy sieuld bc requircd te pay for cenviucing
people ef the justice et their cause. If they arc asking for
more they ougit nlot te get it, 'tbaugh ticy taise a tund
rumumng inte tic millione. Tic manufacturers ouglit te be
careful tint noue eft leir moncy goes into elections. If tic
manufacturera have ny moucy te spare ont et their business,
tiere is ne better investment than tecinical education. In
thc long run, skill, intelligence and inventiveness wvill wiu tic
day, and education is a better investment tiala polities. WVc
should strougly advisc aIl -uanufimturers te buttan up their
poekets wvhcnever tiev arc askcd ta ielp auy political party
or auy candidate, but te bc most gencrous lu regard te ail
plans for scientific and tecinical education. Let this bc
coupled witi tie idea et educating thc people into buying
Canadian goods. Make these products such that tboy will
,.vin on their merits, and tien let their muerîts bo tairly placed
before tic Canadian consumer. -Toronto Globe.

It is understood tbat tic Camadian Governmneut bas obtnined
satisfactory guxramlces thnt ne exclusive privileges in New-
foundland %vich would operate te tic disadvamtagc of
Canada wvilI bc granted ta tic United States, but, on tic con-
trary, wiatever privileges are conccdcd in the mnarket et thc
island colany te aur neigbbors across tic lino iîîl aIse bc
cxtendied te tic products et Canada and tho otier Britisi
possessions. This remeves tic misuuderslanding which arase
some Scars age, wicn tic Newfoundlamd negeliationa were
initiated, and under tic circurustances Canada wvil net press
objections te tie proposed treaty. Tic recent telegrn froni
Washington respecting tic preposed commercial treaty
between the United States and Newfoiudland, and tic
alleged action of tic Canadian Govemumnent against tic
arrangement, attractedl seme attention bore, but tie telegraux
la behieved te bo tic work- et an imaginative correspondent,
nd met in any my nutierizcd iy tic Newfeundland Geveru-

ment. There 18 ne 3ucli difficulty betwecn Canada and Neiv-
fonndland as la illeged iu tic telegrmn. It would bo aL
coavenience te bave commnercial relations with tic States
aramged on grounds common te boti Canada and Neweund-
land, but if sucli an arrangement is net available ne eue will
question tie rigit et ýNewfoundlaud, as an independeut
colouy, te act as sic thinks best, se ft as lier policy la net
inconsistent with Iniporial interaLe.
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.-,
The foiiowing Items of information, which*aro clasmlflod under tho titio il'Cap-

taiuip o? incustry,"' relato tomattorathat arcO opoclal Intercetto ovory advertlsor
ni tiaso pages, and te, ovory concorn ini Canada Intorostocl In any manufactur-
Ing iudcustry wh..ovor, this interoat oxtending to supply houses aise.

If a now manufacturlng ontorpriso of any klnd la boinC starteds or an eiêctric
ligiitingr plant lnstitUtod, or an cioctrlc rallroad, or a tolophono, or aL tolegraph lino
ln boing constructod; or a saw miD, a wooion, cotton, or knittilg ;nlll; or if any
Industrlat establishment has boon doatroyed by firo with a probability of Its bolng
robulit, aur friend. chould undorstand that posulbly thoro may bo somothlng In
the oyant for thom. Do you catch on to, tho Idca?

Tho etarting of any such concorn moans a domand for somo sort of machines.machlnery, or supplios, such au etoam ongînce and bollors, shafting, pulloys, boit.
Ing, lubricanta, machlnory supplics wood or iron warklngr aachlmory, vontiontlns
and drying apparatue; pumps, valves, packlng', dynamos, rhotore, wlro, arc anci
incandescent lampes and un infInito varloty of oloctrical supplie*, chomîcals, acide,
aikalloc, ctc. Lt la woll wou-th tho white of oeory roador of tho Canadian Manufac
turor to closcly iunpet ail Items under tho Iioad of Captains of Industry.

The Winnipeg Elevator Ca., Winni-
peg, Mau., bas crectcdl ten new elevators
in the Province sud bas six more under
way.

The Dominion Oil Filter & Metal Co.,
Guelph, Ont., rccently incorporated, are
mauufacturing a new oil filter and wvill
ereet an extensive plant. The company
wvill also, engage in other Unes of the iran
and steel business.

The Cani3da Cash Register Ca., whase
offices are uow in Toronto, 'will bo located
in the building of the Milîs Properties
Ca., Dundas, Ont.,iwhcre a complete
factory 'will be equipped at onco.

The ]3owmanville branch of the
Oshawa, Ont., Canning Ca., together
with ail xnachinery and equipment, was
destroyed by fire st wee-1c.

The naine of the Hamilton Model
works, Hamsilton, Ont., bas been changed
to the Hamilton Mator Works, and will
enlarge its line of produets.

The Willson Carbide Ca., Merritton,
Ont., report a heavy dcmand for their
produet. Sasse improvemente laoking
ta, an increased production are being
made.

Thie Capeland-Chatterson Ca., Tarante,
have purchased a site for a factory an
College st. in tbis city aud will cect a
new plant.

A fine 70.h.p. horizontal houler bas
been shipped ta Trussier Bros., Trout
Crcek, Ont., by H. NV. Petrie, Toronto.,

Senatar McMullin willierect a flour and
oatmneal miii at Fart Fraucis, Ont.

N. J. Armour is nt the head of a coin-
pany which will ercct a factory at Hamn-
iltan,1 Ont., for the mauacture of lintn
and light faucy articles. The building
will be a three story brick, 120x55 feet,
with an aunex 40x30 feet. About 100
bands will be employed.

It is probable a new elevator will he
bujît at Ninga, Mani., ta replace the Do-
minion elevator, which collapsed receutly.]

The Ogilvie Flaur Milis Ca., Winnipeg,
Man., is erecting a 250,000 bushiel elovatar
at that place.

The application of the Toronto Steel
Ca. for a site for ncessary plant bas been
made ta the Toronto City Council. The
site desired is the aid Dry Dock Cole
property, and suflicient, land est of iL ta,
mmdcc up sixteen acres. The conditions
proposed are: That thxe campany will ereet
a steel plant which shahl have an output
of 100 tons a day of flat, round and square
bars, angles, channels, tie plates, flsh
plates, splices, etc.; that they wvill expend
$100,000 for buildings, plant sud ma-
chinery; that tlîey will expend $60,000
and upwvards a yeam-in 'ivages; that they
be granted a thirty-yearlcase of thoprop-
erty; tîxat the city shail dredge aud kecp
open a channel fou-'cen feet deep, capa-
ble of accomssadating hoats of 43 feet
bcam. ; that a railway switch be laid into
the property ; that the compauy be grant-

"Id exetion from. taxes. It wvas stated
that mÙ,oa8t of the capital of tua Company
svas paid uip, and tlîey expectcd ta have
tlîair wvorks in aperation by Mafirchi Iri
next. It is also stated tlîat the carnpany
conteniplatcd ereeting a phlît, foir tlîe
manufacture of cold rolled steel aud
wrought, iron pipe up ta two inches ini
diameter.

The contract for a new drill hall at
London, Ont., lins beciî awarded by lion.
Jas. Suitherland ta Messrs. Sullivan &
Langdon,' of Kingston. The contract
price is in the ncighborlîaod of $100,000.

The gencral plan of the newv froighit
sidings aucd sheds ta, bc constructcd by
the Grand Truuk on the site of the oid
Parliassent buildings, Taronto, lias been
decided upon. Plans o>f the Whole of the
work are being preparcd, and tenders
will bc called for at an early date. The
whole of the works will be af the, most
modern description, and the facilities for
handling traffle wvill be equal ta, any de-
ssand whîch an enormaus inerease may
nCcessitate.

The Mill Properties Ca., Dundas, Ont.,
bas been incarporated witm a capital
stock af $25,000, to acquire certain lands
and buildings in the tawn of Dnùdas te
lease for industrial purposes. The pro-
visianal directors includeJ. A. Kammerer,
Robert bleKay, both of Toronto, and W.
E. ýVoodruffl Hamsilton, Ont.

The big electrie plant of the Shawini-
gan Water & Power Co., Shawinigan
Falls, Quq., lias been put in aperatian.
The machinery consists of a water wheel
of 6,000 h.p. capacity and the generator
of 5,000 h.p. capaeity, and is intended te
deliver electrical powvar to the Lachine
Rapids Hydrauli e. & Len. Cu., Iliontreal.
The operatiou of the ffrst unit will be
quicikly followed by 'the starting of the
second water Nvheel and generator, of
equal capacity, wvhich, is also, installed,
designed ta furnish electrical power for
the aperation of the imimense plant of the
Shawinigan Carbide Co., now nearing
cainpletiou.

The Niagara Fal]sMachinery&Foundry
Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., have cnlarged
tlîeir plant by adding thereto, a fourteen
faat gap laLlia and a 15 ineli x 6 foot screw
cutting eugiîxe lathe. This macbincry
was installed 1>3 H. WV. Petrie, Toronto.

Pnl'euma tic ols and Apiangces ARE GREAT MONEY SA VERS.

INGERSOL.L-SERGEANT
PISTN AR (IlUDE~OOlDOFOR

ALIINLET IR COIIIFILORS OUTIES

THE JAMIES COOPER X~FG. CO. UIMITEO
29.9 St. James St., Montreal

BRANCHES - ROSSLAND, B.0. RAT PORTAGE, Ont HALIFAX, N.S.
Whou writing to Advertiam kIndly mention Tan OntàuN M"wno'Ruunn

Pnoumatie
Augors,
Punch«s,
:fammo ru,
ftammors,
Riotary Drille,
and Augers.

Rovorsiblo
BOrlng Machin.,

Pluo cutter@,
RolIlors and
Waldors,

Ai- Lift Pumps,
Jiacks,

Paint Sproadors,
Boit Nippon.
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A hlith, lias occurred inl tho negotia-
tions botween ti Dominion Goverinent
and Mr. G. WýN. Backus, of 1%inneapolis,
Minii., for the lease by tho latter of tbe
water-powver at Fort Frances, Ont. The
Govorinent, it is uildorptood, insisted on
MJr. Baekus deveiopiug hiaif the total
power on the Canadian sido of the river,
se as te securo the establishment of iun-
portant industries ou this side, and this
Mr. Backuis scoms uuwilling to do. It is
not kuown if the negotiations are off' al-
together, but at the present they are at a
standqtill for this reason.

The Dominion Cotton J3eiting Co.,
Hailiton, Ont., wili cect a brickc build-
ing 150x50 feet, two sLonies bighi, and
enxpioy about 100 bands.

The Canadian Construction Co., To-
ronto, lias been awarded the centract for
the building of the noew plant for the
Cockshutt Plow Co., Brantford, Out.
The plant xviii cost about $110,000.

The Schultz. Bros. Ce., Brantford, Ont.,
bave receeved the contract for the erc-
tien of the new Macdonald Institute nt
thbe Agricultural Coilege at Gueiphi, Ont.
The centract price is said ta be about
$80,000.

An e3xplosion teok place at the Hainil-
ton Powder Mille, Windsor Milis, Que.
The miii ivas blown te pieces.

The International Portland Cernent Co.
wlvi ereet a faetory at Hull, Que. The
city promises te exempt the conipany
from the payaient of ail municipal taxes
w'hatsoever for a period ef fifteen years.

Tho company mueit keep contn4ntly en. der, whlîî the oul is preounutced of a su-gaged net less È~ an 100 mon. porion quaiity. Lt le said thttho farmers
Tie Halifax Eleetrie Tram Ce., 1lali- round about wvili net profit by this undor-

ftt-.,, N.S., xviii ereet a carburctted gag grouud weaith, as te land oniginîully bo-
plant wvith a capaeity of 450,000 cubie longed te the Canada Ce., whio on, reseil-
feot of gon daily, and another plant for ing reserved the niglit te flio initierais.
ordinary ceai gas with a ciupacity ef 360,- Hon . E . Foster, Toronto, hani pur-000 feet daiiy. rchased the rights for Canda for a procees

A biscuit factory wvii1 be erectedl nt or mantifacturîng artificiai etone, tho in-
Stratford, Ont., by a conîpauy hecaded by ventioii of Win. Owon, Esq., London,
W. J. Mooney. Thé plant wvi1i cost about rEugland. AI eompany %vill bc organizcd
$100,000. aud a plant put inte operatien atToronto.

Tho Ontario Bureau of Mines bave been .The McClary Mfg. Ce., London, Ont..
advised. that Mr. Rinaido McConniell, Ot- is erçetîng a, stove-mounting and nickel-
tawa, le opening up a graphite maine in Plating plant. The building xviiI be
the township of Ehinsley, on the Rideau 307x82 feet, two stories high. The wvalis
Canai, and is installing a plant fer the wvill lie entireiy of concote.
refining of graphite. This preperty wvas Tie London Rolling Milîs Co., London,recently explored by tiie Goverînnent, ont., is eenstructing a new building,diamond drill and found ta centain a largo whichiî l practicaliy of steel and glass.bedy of this mainerai, which is now lu ne- tTîeHamilton Bridge Ce., Hamailton, Ont.,tive dexnand for the making ef cruci bles bas the contract.
for melting steel ; aise nsed ia foundry~ ïMi rs. Phelps, Beachville, Ont., havefacings and in the manufacture ofe lubri- tput chased the oid Woodbura Mills prop-cates. This proporty wvas worked seme erty at Woodstock, Ont., and wvillproceedyears ago and abandoncd, but wvith more' te erect a clîepping miii.modem rnachinery and a botter market
the outiook has greatly improved. FIre la the inetor roorn of the Lake

Ait oul well of sornewvhat unusual capa- Superier Powver Cols reduction works ntbee fond n to Sainn frmSault Ste. Marie, Ont., did damage to thecit bas een otutenhetaia fr
about aine miles from Chatham, ont.,etu of abot10,000.
Se great was tbe pressure that much difli- The Henry KuntzBrewing-Co., Hamil.
cuity was exPerienced in eappiug the ton, Ont., bas been incorporated wvitl awvell, and the ditcIies in the viciinity ivere capital stock ef $100,000, te manufacture
flooded with the ftuid. The capncity ie Inger, ale, porter, etc.. The provisioualput ut a barrel a minute but this is prob- directors include A. C. Beasiey, J. C. Me-
abiy an exaggeratiou, altliougi al wvho Cabe and S. B. Cunninghamn, 11l of Hlain-
have secît the well agree that it is a wvon.- iltan.

"4Oul which would
otherwise be wasted"

GKENTI.Eblit.ý;.The two Croqs 011Fitteri; purchas4l of you two Yearsl
rirear ghting entiro satt8fact!on.%T cfilter nnd ree ~agreat dccl of

011 whicl, w ou d othertwlao lowasted. and tlo bde confident thit
the saving iii onr lubricatinf 0o.' bis lq vet - isnterip!. Wn bc leve
your 'Fiit; tire nccssary te tha
econoi, ca o oralion of any plant

Cttî.utti Lvt,.'ti Co..
Jlacksonvlle. Fia.

fonl' Lput Out One Dollar
until yen hâve %-Ltisfied VoUr
cliv jn<lgineit that a

OGROSS OIL FILTER
wiil redluce your oil bis :ut 'icat 50/7. Let un scîid
yen euie on 30 days' trial.

THE BURT MFG. 00.,
Largest hifrs of 011 Filters In the WOrld.

AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.
A comploto stock carried by the

FAInRlZICS CO,-Montreal1.

Whien wvriting ta AdvertU.-ors kindly mention Tînt CAXtuti bLàupnAcrunzu.

BUFFLOJH I ENGIN ES
HORIZONTAL SIMPLE.
VERTIOAL COMPOUJND
BELTEO DIRECT CONNECTED

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,
.BUFALO. NXY. U.S.A.
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The London-Elgin Ou1 Ce., London,
Ont., lias beeu incorport.cd wvith a caji-
tai stock of $250,000. The provisional
directons include G. G. Steole, E? J. Darcli
and G. M1. Fox, ail of London.

Tho adi! and lumber yards of Simpsoen
& Peel, Montreal, wore dcstroecd by fine
reccntly. Loss about 84 0,000.

La Compagnie Elctrique de Lorotte,
St. Ambroise de la Jotune Lorette, Que.,
lia applied for incorporation wvith a capi-
tal stock of $50,000, te transinit olectric.
hydraulie and other powver. The previ-
sional dirctors includo Rlaoul Shehyn,
G. A. Cloutier and Josephi Martel, ail of
St. Ambroise.

The first granuiated sugar made in
Canada from bqets grown in the Province
was shown by Mr. M. bIcLaughliu at the
Toronto B3oard of Tnade recently. The
sugar wvas from the Ontario bugar Ce.,
Berlin, Ont.. Tiiose who examinedl the
produet pronotuced it equal te the best
grautulatcd sugar they had ever seon, and
they kopt Mr. McLauglii busy answer-
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iDg (ItIeStiOne about the now enterpriso. 18D7 the quantity vas 96,8211 barrels, anid
There lias lieou a good dciii or competi. tho value $170,30 In 1900 tho quantity
tion gmong those wvho aro proniotiug the %vas 306,726 bar.' and the value
beet sugar industry in the severnl locali- -q598,021. Tu 1901 tiiere ivas au increase
tics iiu Ontario, cach belug auxiotis to geL in qunntity to 850,660 barrels, but a de-
iLs plant completcdl aud get its product creaso of value te 856.3,255. That ;s a
nu tho miarket ahead of ail cenîpetîtors. good record of groewta for Il years and
Thii prond distinction fell Le the Ontario with the reduction ofprice the constrnp.
Sugar Ce. of Berlin. The foliowving gen- tien of ceineîut wvil bo sure te grcatiy
tlerncn are the directurs of this pioncer increase. Before long, -w'e May ( peet to
cornpany in tho mantirticture of beet sec xnany bouses hauit wvith cmit as the
sugar in Canada: Hugli BVain, Robert principal niateriai for the walls, and per-
Jaffray, John Flett, M. MiýcLetughliu, W. lisps for thc floors and roofs niso. flesides
Vandusen, H. M. Peliatt, Toronto ; L. S. tho doniestie product, Canada irnportcd
Weber, Heideiburg; Sý. J. Williamns, C. liast year $675,768 worth of cernent, ofK. Hagedorn, Berlin ; E. Carrington, W. wvhich $230,584 carne from ]3ritain,B. Route, Bay City, Mich. $228,845 frora the United St.ates, $142,936

The cernent industry is being deveioped frorn Belgium, a:îd $70, 170 from Germany.
rapidly ini diffirent parts of Ontario, and Stcad & Harriett wviil build an elevator
indications are that another important at Mowbray, Man.
industry of this kind is te ho locatcd at 'l'b Hill ElectrieSwitch Ce., Mlontreal,
Kingston, where important deposits of bas been incorporated wvith a catiital îtock
mari and clay abound. In 1891 Uie first of $10,000, te manufacture generators,
Portland cernent was produced in comn- metors, lunps, etc. The charter ment-
mercial quantîties in Ontario, the output bena include Hon. C. J. Doherty, G. Ji.
being 2,033 barreis valued at $5,082. In Hill and C. A. Bernard, ail of Mo-1treal.
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ThE OANADIAN PORTLAND) GEMENT 00. LIMITED

mAwcTunR "RATHBUN'S STrAR". BUaiwD

THE LEA-lING CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT

Oapacity of Works-500,0o Barrels per Year

THE RATHBUN COMPANY,
ËIO-312 Front Street West,

Teophohe MOhI 1379. TrORONTrO,

SALES
.AGErNTS

ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
2664 Notre Dame St. W.

Taepiions blain 3987. MONTREAL, QUE.
Whon writing te Advertisers kindlly miention TUEc 0À?ADXÂN MAIxupCTTururL
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The International Rubbier Co., IMont-
reai, bans been incorporated witli a capital
stock of $50,000, ta mnufacturo rubber
boots and sloces. Tite charter inembers
inehîdoe J. J. McGiII, WViliîam Strachan
and A. V. Roy, aIl of Montreal.

Trhe Grant Acetyleno Gencrator Co., St.
Thomas, Ont., bas bren incorporatcdl
witil a capital stock of $100,000, to inanu-
facture acetylene gas genierators, inanties,
etc. The provisions! dircctors incelude
WV. A. Grant, Richard Doyle sue. T. L.
Cocinue, all of St. Thomas.

The Page-Hcrscy Iron & Tube Co.,
Guelphi, Ont., lias been incorporatcd
wvitlî a capital stock af $500,000, to mianu-
facture iran, steel, etc. Tho pravisionai
directors include G. H. Page, Coboes,
N. Y.; W. W. Near sud Raudoîpli Hersay,
bath of Montreat.

The Stndard Ileter (Io., Toronto, bas
becîx incorporated %vitx a capital stock of
$60,000, to manufacture meters, etc. The
provisionai directors include R. H.
Stewart, E. E. Slnghit aud W. D. Taylor,
ail of Toronto.

Tie Peterborough Sugar Co., Peter-
borough, Ont., bas been incorporated
witb a capital stock of $359,000, to manu-
facture sugars, syrups, etc. Tite pi-ovi-
sional directors includo Y. E. Bradburu,
James «CondIry nud Arthur Stevenson, al
of Peterborough.

The Rogers Furnituro Ca., Toronto,
has been incorporated with a cap-tal
stock af $40,000, to manufacture fui-biture,
etc. Tua pravisianai directarsinclule W.
B. Rogers, David Rogers aud J. J. IMacklo,
ail ai Toroauto.

Tie Canadian Cash RtegLster Co., To-
routo, bas becu incorparatcd wvith a capi-
tal stock of $50,000, ta manuifactuire cash
registors, etc. Il ha provisloas directors
incinda D. M. Spiers, J. A. Ramnierer
and Robert McKay, ail af Taronto.

Tie Surprise Mlfg. Ca., Toranto, has
been incorporated with a capital stock af
$10,000, ta manuifacture wringers, tuait-
gles, sashes, doors, etc. The pravisional
directars includes Brooks Waiton, E. S.
Smith aud Dan iei Urquhart, ai Toranto.

Tie Dominion Canistor Co., Toronto,
lias becu incorporated witbi a capital stock
af $50,000, ta manufacture cans, boxes,
bags, etc. The provisianal directors ini-
clude J. A. Kammerer, Robert IlcKay,
bath af Toronto, sud W. E. Waodruff,
Hamiltan, Ont.

The Canadian Autoxnatic Ray Press
Ca., Brantford, Ont., lias been iucorpar-
ated ui9sl a capital stock af R-50,000, ta,
manufacture agricultural maciKery,r
trucks, etc. Thox provisional directors
include James Nightingale, G. W. Brah-
man and S. M. Blurnley, ail af Brantfard.

Tho rautior Ligbting Ca., Bri 'cburg,
Ont., lias been incorporatcdlwith ti capital
stock oU~40,000, ta produce electrlcity for
beat, liglit sud power. Thxe îîrovisianai
directors include J. T. Jantes, Henry
Emrick, R. G. Baxter, ai af Bridgeburg.

Tio Great Lakes Drcdging Ca., To-
ronta, bas been incorporated with. a capi-
tal stock af $250,000, ta carry on a busi-
ness af dry-docking, dredging, towing,
etc. The provisionai directars includo
W. G. Firancis, N. W. Rowell, and J. G.
ShaNv, ail of Toroauto.

Tho Henderson Roller Bearing MfIg.
Ca., Taronta, bas been incorporatcd with
a capital stock af $1,000,000, ta maniufac-
titre bicycles, matai--carniages, car-,vheels,
sbaftings, etc. The provisionai directors
include A. E. Houdex-zon, J. J. Main aud
G. C. Edwvards, ail ai TaroutA.

La Fonderie de Victoriavillo, Victoria-
ville, Que., bas applied for incorporation
with a capital stock af $30,000, ta carry
ou a faundry business. The applicants
includo Thamas Butleau, Alfred Pi-aulx
sud Paul Taurigay, ail of Victoriaville.

The Victoriaville Furnituro Ca., Vie-
toriaville, Que., bas appiied for incorpora-
tion witb a capital stock of $60,000, ta
ninnufFeture furniture, etc. The appli-
cants ixciude Patîl Tourigny, Cyrias
Thibault sud Achille Marchand, ail of
Victaniaville.

IDyou ever stop to figure the relativeadvantages of a wood and an Iron

lliey.
That an Iran pulley, whlle flot only

weighlng about four Unmes as mueh as a___
wvood Puiiey, wili not carry wlthln 50%
as much power as a wood puliey.

And that the flrst cost of an Iran puiley Is more than a wood puiiey.
Then take Into consîderation the advantages of the Dodge Wood Split Pulley.
That It costs less than an Iron pulley.
That It costs a great deal iess ta put on the shaft, no shaftlng ta be dlsturbed or

taken down.
That it wll transmit 507. more power than an Iran pulley.
And consequently a lighter welght on the shaft and a savîng an beits.
That ln fastenlng an the shaft the Dodge Wood Split Pulley wlll nat anly bol better than aset screw, but wil nat throw the shaft out of center. That the Doâge Is absolutely balanced.
Take these facts Into consideratian-Then when y au next order pulieys, arder the DodgeWood Puiley. No delays In maklng, as wîth the Interchangeable bushing, ordors for any

diameter or face of puiley cari be Instantly filled.

TIjE DODOE MANUFACTURINO 00. of Toronto, Limited,
Let usCfld ou ~thfl Catalogue. IttOUsaboit TO O T

soteohrgood Dodgo products.TO N O

Whon writiug to Advertiners kindly mention Tis OixNii&2f MàNuWÂoTrSB.-
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The Wlre-Wovon-WVood Mfg. Co., To-
ronto ivhe have for somle months, been
mantifticturing varions linos of %vire-
wvoveu-wood packages, have recontiy
added a lino of trucks to, their products.
The company wiil manufacture liglit
trucks for various industrial purposos. At
present tliey are arranging for larger quar-
tera in ordor to enablo thoem to handio
their conatantly iacreasing business. The
company bas beca ofl'ered several sites
and iii the noar future ivill clocide upon
its Do0w location.

The Prescott Elovator Co., Prescott,
Ont., lias sold its haif-miliion bushel cie-
vator te the Wolvin syndicate for
$85,000.

The Jessop Steel Ce., Sheffield, Eng.,
whose Canadian offices are In Toronto, 15
building a large steel plant ut Washington,
Pa., in which electrical pover distribu-
tien iill be eiployed. The company
lbas recently purehased a censiderabl8
amoutof dirct-currexit apparatus fromi
the Wcstiughouse Electrie & Mfg. Ce.,
Pittsburg, P'a.

The plant of the Suin Portland Cernent
Co., Oweni Soundy is new in full
operation, and the company have
shipped a considerable quantity of cernent
during the past wcek or two. It is said
that the quality of their product is oqual
te any made li Ainerica. The plant at
present îa produeing about 250 barrels per
day, but we uxiderstand that it ia the inten-
tien of the company te increaso it to 600

lbarrels as sooxi as the machinery cati bce
proctsred.

It ia reported that the prornotera
ef Vie proposod locomotive wvorks nt
Longue P>ointe are backed by the
Arnerican Locomotive Ce., ef vihich
S. R. Callaway is president, and the
Kiugston Ce. wvil le bc erged aud in-
cerporatcd wvith the Aiiericaxi erganiza.
tien. It wviil bc remnbored that wlhon
Mr. Gallaway visited the city sotto
moniths age lie visited ail the suburlis in
searcli of a suitable site for the
,vorks. The 250 atices purchased
for $80,000 wvilI, it is said, give ample
accommodation for wvorks capable of
turniag eut a thousand engines a year,
and as the compaxiy svill manufacture
largely for export, the situation la con-
sidered an excellent one, anid shipping
facilities can lie very easily arranged fer.
The wvorks will be ameongst the largest of
the industrial enterprisesstartcd ixi Cana-
da for some years. The capital stock
,vill be $1,000,000, and 1,500 men wiil bo
employed.-«MNontreal Star.

Thea Columbian Fireproofing Co., Pitts-
burg, Pa., bas just been awardcd the
commeat for a no*$. buIding fer the Army
Mledical Department at Woolwich, Eng-
land, te cost £3,000.

It la roported that tbe Domninion Iron&
Steel Ce. will couvert the large rail miii,
in course of construction nt Sydney, luto,
a structural steel miii, for wvhîch product
there is a great demaxid. OfficiaIs will1

I bave sooti. te purohaso the rcquiredma
chinory in Englaud.

Messrs. J. Wallace & Sous, Hamil-
ton, Ont., bave just installcd a new
automatie sprinkler and stoatm leating
system in theo nowv cotton mills of the
Hamilton Cotton Co. An automatic
sprinkler outfit bas also been instalied by
the ane colnpany in part of the plant of
the Cs.nadian Coiored Cotton Milis at
H{amilton and anothor largo contract juat
completed by Messrs. J. Wallace & Sons
was thais for a continuons automatic fait
systomt for the Imperial Cotton Co.,
Hamailton. Thea company bas aiso re-

cetyremodelee the lumber kila of
uemes & Evel, Hamilton.

The Paris Plow Co., Paris, Ont. re-
cently installed a 10-ton rofrigorating
machine, brinle tank anid punip for use in
their plant. The cquipment was fur-
nished by the Frick Co., Waynesboro, Pa.

A company, headed by J. A. Cowvan,
Qu'Appelle, Man., wvill re-epon the wool-
en miii just out of Rapid City, Maxn.,
which lias be3in closed for a number of
years.

Accordiixg to the Dominion Departaxent
of Trade and Commerce, on July 1,
1902, there were in Manitoba and tho
North-West, including Fort William an d
Port Arthur, 544 elevators, having a total
capacity of 23,100,000 bushels. This waa
an increase of 118 olevators, and 3,220,000
bushiels capacity over the corresponding
pFrIod of the preceding year.

THUE

BOURNE-FULLER CO.

IRONt STEEL

PIO MRON.

Cleveland, 0.

]PA$IXA XI:E& dclayed, our large stock may lielp
it of wa&ter. Ile fan is you out. We probably bave wvhat
t1on. UoSpoxuhs itazutby
manas for more steat. you want and plenty of it. Our stock

F1 ot radfi'noteidzig lisb, Mailed xnonthly On application,
'liSil Xh ttien~a i lau accurate account of stocks

EU]EYANT cg~o~r on banid.
LlUAM CICAGO M OZWDON J
WVhen writixig te Advertisers kinaly mention Tis CuNAi)à MPA-uFACcIiRER.
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A TRUTHFUL CAtIE
IS THE

ONLY COO9 CAtIE

The Burt Mfg. Co., Akron, Ohio, John aind connected wi'ah thieir present thein into steel at the works here. To
have equipped a nuinber of inilis of tic workb hy a steel ovcrhcad bridge on this end, water transportation is noces-
American Sheot Steel Co. wvith their WVator street. sary, and Toronto has been selected as
Cross oïl lilters and Burt exhaust bonds. At the recent celebration in comnem-u the bcst point avaî!able.
Trhe lai-go new plant of the Allis-Chal- oration of the completion of the peovor The Pratt & Letchworth Co., Brant-
mers Co., at West Allis, AVis, lbas aise canal nt Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont., Mr. F. ford, Ont., wviil ereet an addition to their
becix equipp)ed recentiy with the Cross oil H. Clergue mnade a nuxaber of significant factory, wvbiel wvill mLu doubling their
fliters. reinarks. Among other things lie said : capacity and empleyiug 600 bands.

'te wvell kuown firm. of Sadier & "'I do 11ot want you to think that tho The ]Robb Engineering Co., Amherst,
Haworth, dealers in beling and supplies, opexîing of this canal marks the cnd of N..,will establish a bracb factory in
are malkiîîg a nuînber of improvernts in thce developrnent of bydraulie power ut New York for the ptxrpose of manufactur-
the«,r Toronto oflices and salesrooms. tho Sault. This is but the begInning. ing the Robb-Mumford houler aud a

A. . CmeonINelia, irn.,iseret-The preseut deveiopment is not oe- superior type of marine ý1oiler. TiteA E.00 bushelu Meleato Mn ereyl- quarter wvhat the Consolidated Lake company han received u charter undb:iug a3,0 ublùeao erLl Superior Co. iutcnds to do, and What the name of The Robb-Mumford Boiler
ton, Mnu. theyv have already planned. Whou the Co. D. W. Robb, Amherst, is president,

The %IEebreui Henting & Ventilat- ,)ower fromn this canal bas all been and J. A. Murnford, New York city, is
ing Co., Gait, Ont., rccontly shlipped a utilized we shall build anotheir canal and eue of the directors.
carluad of macliiîiery, consisting of a steel stili another, just as long an we eau find The plant of tho Grey & Bruce Cernent
plate fau 15 feet high and blast wheel for use for the power, aud if our present Works, Owen Sound, Ont., wvil1 be en-
saine 9 feet high, and ail accessories for plans do uxot miscarry we shall have larged by installiug another houler, an
installing a systein of mnechauical induceil practically unlimited use for it. I pro. additional rotary machine and lengthon-
draft in the Ogilvie Flour IMilis, 'Win- dict that in ton years time not a ton of gtoeardyithbuln.
uipeg, Mau. coud for xnautufacturiug purposes will hoigtoearay i h ulig

quanityof lectolyie ep sed ii Canada betwcen Quebec and The St. John's, Que., Bat Works have
A qautty f lecroltiecoper from Hanilton. The fail of water botween ben moved te Brockvillo, Ont., wvhere

the Dorchester works of tho Tntercoloniai tliose two places is equal te 10,000,000 the machinery is being placed iu the
Copper Co. bas been sent to, St. Johin, toso olpry.i.cmaysnwbidnsadn ii
N. B., for conversion into ingots. This nsofcol e year c payst ine bumiing thann time

istefrtpractical experimeut of Mfr,.D .Fae ý ilectature'of bats.
tho profitable character of the mari- sawinill on thecir clahn, 60 miles from hiatrnfto oeihOgnC.
timo cepper industry, and it is sin Edmonton, N.W.T. Tefcoyo h oeihOgnC.
corely te be hioped thuit the cost of the A proposition lookiug to, the establish- Gederich, Ont., wvas rccontly dostroyed
ingots wvill be ,:tcll that it eau sncccss- ment in Toronto of large smeiting works by firo. Loss about $50,000.
fully compute %%ith the imported atrticle. na% 4uplaced lIefore the City officiais a fenV The Adamite Abrasive Ce., Nerth Tou-
As the copper is produced by hencbiug, , ays agu. 23tr. Joues, of the Domunion awanda, N.Y., wvill bogin piacing its
and on accouit of its almost theoretical Steul Cu. , ÀMr. MuMaster, of tho Mon- machinery ini the plant heiug erected,
ltrit3, there is evcry reason tu esjicct ,treal Rolling Milîs, sud Mr. WVat,,un, of and by the first of noxt month tho factery

that the %ior, ý%il bu sttc;essfuh, and if, Hamiltoni, aru conducting the nogotia- will have been put in operatien. The
~uit i., -;iid that, uLL. fin of St. Joluai tiosas fur thu prupused byndicaite, %vith1 first cousigument of emcry ore which the

inetal iNorkerb. %%ill baufdie the untire out- wlneh a iuauber of promincut capialists con1jpan3 ivill manufacture inte emery
put. This finun, T. 3McA t3 & Sons, arc 1are identified. The intention is te bring %vieults arri'.cd at Tonawvaxtda frora Ans-

erecting a ncw fli'e story building in St. billets from Cape Breton and te ouvr tria ou October 14.

Cil C:entrtl Ontalo Pouwer Co., Limited

Offer Eleotrical Power TO MANUFACTURERS at Low Rentais
The Municipal Corporation also offer Special Inducements for Manufacturers to Locate.

Peterboro, with a population of 1.5,000, is sevcnty mniles east of Toronto on mn il ino of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, the Grand Trunk lRailNvay. and the Trent Valley Canal; and thiroughi its unequalled
facilities lias lately seeured several immense iýndustries, botli Canadian and Amirtan.

Apply to J. ALEzXR. CULVERWELL, Managing Dire0tor, PETERBORO, dr 1 TORONTO ST., TORONTO
When writing tc, Âdvoitieer8 kindly menkion TaE Oàxzuwz BlàNuYÂOrunzpX
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-..CROSBY STEAM APPLIANOES EXCEL
Stoam Engino Indica- TRD-MR tationat'y end Marino

tors. TRyE-A' Valves.
iacerding Gaga.. BlWata lflo Vavs.

IRovolution Countoas. çp1oSBY [ile.e#AnoV£S.Praseuro and Vacuum r:zIIIIn lo RSI An Vlos
ages. -Wilstlos.

Lubrcatoes ec,8END FOR CATALOOur

CROSBY STEAM GAGE and VALVE CO.
BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO, LONDON . .
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Tho Une steel elevators at Fort William, order, ami tire company proposes te se~
Ont., lie about ono ami a haif miles cure its suipply of ritv inaterial front
striit along the river batik, west, and Canadian steel companties and furnaces.
look like so many gasoinueore. Tire liir5t Tire Fort William, Ont, plant of thesixteen are sixty feet high, and about the Impprial nii on , as fûujr uborluuu

samewidt. Th mue inurtýtig 'oc, tanks in wbich tho oil je stored. Twvo ofthose being built, are made of hiaif-incli theso haeacpctof4,00glnssteel plates, five feet wvide, and sixtou of and ave o a1,4 gapaions Ael 42,00 los,
them, laid in %vidtlis, ferm a tank, its tanks arepatclybue aeossdimensions being 80 feet in heiglit and 28 no ou ru pactiealy boed wb ae outsfeet ia diameter, with a wvbeat capacity w'ithout tire knowvledgo and permissionof 41,000 buishels. They rest on at con- of the custemes authorities. Oul *ecrete foundation, upon which cernent taken te thre :docks ithere front Cee2-pillars and Nvalls 18 fect in heiglit are land, Chicago and othe,' places byfirst bult. tank steamers, sorie of wvhieh Cali

The Deerin Harvester Ce., Hamilton, carry a cargo of 125,000 gallons.
Ont., bas cioscd. a centract wvith tire The oul is pumpcd direct fromn the
Catarnet Power Co., te furnieli the former steamer's bold into the companty's tanks
wvIth 3,500 h.p. The company wili ereet at the rate of about 10,000 te 12,000
260 bouses fer its employees. gallons per heur. Quito an appreciable

The Burt Mfg. Ce., Akron, Ohio, quantity le barreiied herc aiso, but the
bave just closed a contraet for four large _ul je shipped ie tire tank cars, wvhich
Cross oil filtere of speciai style for u.-e on are destined for ail pointe west, even as
four newv battleships new being huit for far as Vancouver. The company have a
the Goveramnent. In titis connection splendid dock, riglitant thc mentir of the
they caîl attention to the faet that their Kaministiqua river and an extensive,
filters have uow beau adopted by ton wvell lighted and modern powver bouse
different goverements. and sheds.

Tire Turner Lumber Co., of South -The Rhodes, Curry Co., Amherst, ND.S.,Rliver, Ont., bave, purchased a 150-lh.p. have ail tire newý buildings of thiriengine te suppiy powver for their plant, immense plant about compictcd. TireIt was installed by Hl. W. Petrie, Toronto. plant ocoupies a spaco of about 15 acres,
Tire E dmonton Miliing Ce. je erectieg They have pun up this year a colid brick

a second elevator nt Stratheoua, N.W.T., blacksmith sbop, aud have just finished a
with a capacit-y of about 60,000 bushels. brick passenger car shop, 130 by 230 feet.

The anaien ranCa.,Yongs-The plant in the car departinent consists.rheCanaîan IronCo. Yougs-of a wheel foundry, gray iron foiudry,town, Ohio, which was recently organ- axIe shop, blacksmith shop, machineized wvith a capital of $200,000, is sirop, paint, truck, tinsmith, pattern aîîdinteresting 1ittsburg people, as there are wood %working sliup., , aise eceting shedscuverai lucai capitaiists connected wîthfo rihcasndpseg as.Tethe projeet. The company is probably nubr S'gh casond plosengercars 830etefirst in which Pittsburgers haveOnaofmnmpoeavrgs30
become interested, and wvhich wvili operate aavrgthyunotbewu
exclusively in Canada. It bas sccured eigbt and aine cars a day. Besides the
coatrol of the Abbott-Mitcbell Iront% bteel ar factking departutient thcy have aise
Co., in B3elleville, Ont. This plant lias a atry for btuilding inaterials. Tlioy
beau idle for sorne tiuie, but thre Ameri- fexpeet te bu working ii the new axie

eau wno prpos teremdelitmakligshop %vithin. two xvcks. This wili finish
it mnodern and enlarging ita capacitly. Ia] the lnt tenis ear.Mbiiçlu
wli manufacture bar iren and steel, ct thepatti e
nale, horseshoes, reiiroad spikes, track Port Emsley, Ont., wvbich bas been

boita, etc., and wvili employ a large force almnost a deserted village since tire closing
of men. It is preposed te bring a number down of the woolen mille thera a fev
of Americane ever te the now plant as years age, je now about te enter ripou a
soon as the equipment eu bu put ini more prosperous cm-. The woolen miii

*was secuired, a f'c% Monthes ago, b3' a Mr.
* McCoun1eli, of Ncw York, who decided te
OPOn plumbago works there. Tiro ol<i
miii wvas repaired, the %vater power %vas
imrrN-'eel, and~iadnîî mining ma-
clnnery waûs instalicd, ineking the place
an tup-to-dlate mantificturing voîîcern wvitlî
the ruieber of eînployces steadily iii-

creaiug.At the lest meeting of thre
North Enscy township counicil Mr. Mc-
Conueli asked tire concil to bc exempted
front ail taxes but sciîool taxes for a terni
of texi years in compensation for the large
amouint of mouey spent ini the erection and
equipment of tire factory. The couincil
decided to exempt the lauds, buildings,
etc., front taxation, as requested, for al
peried of 10 years.

It is stated that the nàreeuct iwith the
Ontario Goverament for the dcvelopment
of power of Rocochiching Falls, îîear Fort
Frances, on the flainy R~iver, %viil contain
a clause to the efl'ect that tire first 3,6 00
li.p. developed wouild bu devoted te the
local industries of Port Frances and other
enterprises ont tho Canadian side. This
amotint wiIl rank oit the Canadian share
in tire division of the amouint of power
developed, %vhlicli division wili bc on a
basis of half and haîf. The amount
named, howvever, must bc developed first,
and ail of it wvill go to Canada. The
Muuicipality of Fort Frances wvill obtain
for itself 1,000 li.p. at minimum rates.

F. G. Street, 36 La Salle St., Chicago,
Ill-, lias been appointed sol,- agent for
Northern Illinios, Indiana, Mida1igan,
MNinnesota, Wisconsin, North and Southî
Dakota, and Kanq.q, for tire Scaife and
WVe-Fu-Go Water Snfte-.ing and Puri-

1 fying Systems, mauufae-tured ouly by
jWm. B. Seaife &k Son. Co., Pittaburg,
P a. Mr. Street is known throu'ghout thre

1 territorv lie wvili banie, in inanufactur-
1 ing aud engineering circles, and lias1 given tire subjert of %vater purification
considerable attention, and je in a posi-
tion te furnishl complete information on
this subject.

The municipaiity of Lerne, Man.. is
offering a bonus of $2,000 to secure the
location of a 75 barrel miii at Somer-
set, Man.

Theo. Ludgate wvill erect a sawmniili et
Arrow Head, B.C.

I 1 O6eNL.*+T#
M. & i.. SAMUEL, BENJAMIN & CO$) 27 Wellington St. Wl, Toronto.

ENGLISII HOUSE -SAMUEL, SONS & BENJAMIN, LONDON, EO.
Whien ivriting te Advertisers kindly mention Tus OAYADiAS MýÀiuFàOruRaa.

ARMSTRONG'S PIPE THREADING AND CUTTING OFF MACHINES,
Fc>r ht4rici cr f=ocwmr.

Save Mine and Labor. capac1tý tram !,. ta 6 IaChes.
Armstrong's Genuine Stocks and Dies, TRE BEST WATER, GAS, AND STEAM

THli ÀqRMSrR(DNI IV C;Î. CG.>, - BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
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The Sturgeon F410Il. Ont.. Pulp Co. pro-
pos a further cxpt.- 4 iture of $2,000,0>in p)lant and machincry, niaking the total
expenditure $3,000,000. Tlhoy wvill stop
exporting pulp and will manufacture
paper for the Engliali market.

Victor ]3lagden, London, Engiand, %vas
ini Sydney, N.S., a feuv days ago, for the
purpose of con:sideriag the advi8ibility of
establisbing a, plant thera for the manu-
facture of coal tar. Crudu naptba and
carbolic acid arc among the products
which wvould likoly bu turncd out by Mr.
fllagden's company.

The Har3-ld-Sanderson Co., Paris, Ont.,
bas been ic-orporated %vith a capital
stock of $40,000, to manufacture rofrig.
crators, screen doors and wvindows, pails,
buekets, etc. Mr. John Harold, Brant-
ford, Ont., is manager of the company.

The Edmonton Milling Co., is erecting
an cevator at Stratheona, N. W.T., with
a capacity of about 60,000 busheis.

In addition ta coal thcre arc large
deposits of copper, silver and lead ores
being worked at Cheticamp, N.S., and the
Dominion Iron & Steel Co. have lately ba-
corne intcrestcd in a valuable find of iron
pyriteb at Pleasant Bay. The lend and
copper deposits at Cheticamp have been
examincd by experts wvho reported on
thamt for New York people, and they made
no secret of the faut that they were wvell
pleased. The establishment of important
works at <2heticamp, which lias a very
fine harbor, is looked forward to. A
copper deposit which bas bean wvorked
for two years, bas turned out se weil that

the Enstern National Copper Ca. bas been
formcd In Halifax, with a capital stock of
$50,000 ta work it. A reef of copper ore
nearly a mile long, and toit fect wido,
carrying aise, gold and silver ia reportcd
ta have been locatedl. Haniderson &.Pott8
are aiso working a valuablo deposit of
barytes at Cape Rouge. Quite a number
of mining dlaims at Cbcticamp have lately
been taken up. The country is weli
supplied with timbar and wvater puwer.

A joint stock company with a capital
stock of $50,000 is being organized in
St. Thomas, Ont., for manufactura of
cheese for expert. The chece wvill ha ini
thin squares, ecd square divided juta
snialler squares of baîf a ponnd each, s0
that the denier may readily cut off haif a
pound or any quantity dcsircd, and bu-
sides presarve tha cheesc mucli botter and
keep it mucli cieaner.

By the expanditure of the additional
$20,000 just appropriated by the Ontario
Government for Temiskaming district
ronds, making $40,000 in ail for the year,
a splendid basis systemt will ha completed
for that growing sattlament. It will en-
able tIrs compîction of 60 miles of new
ronds thisyear, making 100 miles in ail of
first-clasa trunk ronds inthatregion. This
wvill includo a highway front Liskeard
south ta Haileybnry, six miles; one nortb,
14 miles, ta, White River, and one north
and wvest, 31 miles, through a thickly-
settled country, besides several branches.
Next year it is hopcd ta reacli the
southern end of a lino of water com-
munication, renching north-westcriy au-

other 25 miles or se, %which %vill facilitata
the sottiement of a large district now In-
accessablo. The Governmeut have pur-
sued tha plait of building main roads of a
standard quaity, îcaving the subordinata
highways ta ho constructed by the i3ettiers
or the municipalities locnlly hancfltlng.
Tho Dapartment of Public WVorks have
pursued tho work with enorgy titis ycar,
enploying 300 mon, and they intend ta
continue operations ae long as the weather
permits.

The Office Spcciaity Co., ofNewmarket,
Ont., and Taronto, bava beau given the
ordar for the office fittings for the new
Canadian immigratisn offices at White-
bail, Landau, Eng. The couniter and
wvainscoting of the main office are ta ha
finislied in bird's eye mapla, whila the
other five rooma wvill ha finished in plain
oak, quarter oak, birai, ash and cherry
respectively. Canada's national embiemt,
the mapla leaf, will ha brougit iuta strik-
ing relief in the woodwork: of the main
office. Tha main purposa in ail tbis
decorative work is ta c emonstrato the
variety, utillty and excellence of Canadiau
woods. It will impres upan tha stranger
as nothing aise can, the richuess of our
forest resources.

Mr. P. A. Stanhope, secretary of the
International Cernant Ca., and Mr. J. S.
Irwin, oh'e of the directors fromt Toronto,
together with Messrs. George Bniley and
Daniel Driver, were in Bull, Que., a fcw
days ago completing arrangements for tha
installation of their cament plant there.
The company wvill secureèa desirable site,

JAS. DOUGALL & SONS
LIMITED

BONNYSIDEj
Trade Mark.

Bonnyside Fire Clayr Works,
Bonnybridge, Scotlandi DOUGALL

Trado.Mark.

MAXUFACTURERS OF
atSilica and Fire Bricks for Steel and Iron Furnaces, Coke Ouens,

G2as, Glass and Chemical Works.

Best Scotch Gan ister for Steel Furnaces and Foundries.

STOPPERS, NOZZLES and LINERS for Steel Pouring Ladies.
Our goods hiava been, and ara in use by ail the leading Steel Works, Forges, Iron

Foundries, Glass and Chiemical Works and Ga8 Companies. Reports front these and saute
leading Canadian customners on application.

Direct shipnents by quickcst routes on loivcst tlîrough rates to al
Can*allian points. Quotations promptly given on receipt cf specifications.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.
Sales Agent (B.E. H. BIJCKNEfl,

TORONTO
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J. N. TALLMAN
& SONS

Bras$ louliders
Solder and

babbit flfrs.
ýg À:_ I à ... AMILTON, ONT.

it proporty near Hull which consisis of 200
acres, but wvill not ho quite largo enougli,
and somo adjacent ]and will ho purchased.
'Mr. Irwin said that tho Hll miii %vonld
ho aceording te the latest plans, tho hast
and most modern in the wvorld. Il Vo
are aise building a milIla inVinnipég in
order that wvo may control the Canadian
trade. Wo ivill not have te export any of
our produot, as wo will ho able te soul it
ail in tho Dominion."y

The minorai riches stored ln tho rocks
of Ontario are becoming botter known
evory day as a restit of tho impotus
wvhich bias heen imparted te prospeeting
and devolopmeat in every part of the
Prov'ince. The latest discovery rcportcd'
te tho Crownu Lands Departaxent ia of
groat valne froin an ceenomie stand-ý
peint. It la a deposit of molybdenite,
whieh occurs in the south-east corner of
Haliburten County, and which, fro al ai
the information that couid be obtained
by sinking a few test pits, is qiito ex-
tensive. The veins are soveral feet wide
in some places and are very ricli iii large

crystals of the precions article, some of
wbich are fromn thre to four inches
iteross and eue inch in thicknoss. Io-
lyhdeuito producing 50 Io 55 por cent. of
molyhdenum is worth about $400 por ton
and the produot is %vorth $1.55 te 82.00
per pound. Molybdennm is uscd mitinly
as au ailoy of steel, to whieh it imiparte an
especial hardness.

The machine shop of tho Canadian
Pacifie Railway Ce., at Fort William,
Ont., occupies a rectangle near the
roundhouse. Tho walls are hoingbhuiltof
solîd stene, and wvill ho faced insido wvith
brick, vhie the equipaxeat ef mnchinery
will ho sucob as te allow repairs of ovory
kindl te be made at F ort William. Tho
circlo of the roundhouse la heing con-
tinued until it reaches around tho walls
of tho machine shop, greatly increasing
the accommodation for engines. Tho foun-
dation for this la aise nder construction.
Next ycar a car ropairing slîep %vill ho
added te the company's equtipinent at
this peint. Trhe construction of a new
ceai shed will ho proceeded withJ ira-

nicdiately, ami tomporary chutas are
heing riggcd up so as te clear avay ail
tho ceai frein the end of tho nowv freiglit
shecla, and whon this is dono the building
of the noiv addition will ho commenccd.

'Ple Packard Elctrie Co., St. Catiî-
arnes, Ont., lias just completed three 75
k.w. ehl coolcd transformera of 10,000
volts each to ho instalicd in tho '[ille
Roche plant of the Cauadian Colored
Cotton Co. The Packard Electrie Co. la
vory busy in ail tho departments of its
large plant.

'Rogers l3ros., MeGregor, £Man., whoso
mil!ing plant wvas receiatly de-5troyed by
fire, will put up au ceovator and instali
feed grinding machinery, pending the
crection Of a uew Mill.

The Stuart-Arbiithnot Machinery Co.,
Wiipelig, Man., are making an important
addition to their promises. A new build-
ing 136x 40 feet, tive storoys higli, is
bcing erced at the back of the preseut
ono wvhich wvill bo tiscd ns a machine and
boiler sbop and aiso for storage, the upper

w- Il

The above engraving represents a style of setting sometimes adopted
ini connection with our

aEuoaýý- E'Z A TEJp.T TBIÏ
Under some -conditions it is particularly well adapted te Pulp or Paper Mill use, aiso for operat-

*ing Bell; Driven Dynamos in Sltreet Railway and Lighting Plants.
Remember, we undertake contracts for complete plants, built and instalied, thus insuring te

* the purchaser uniformity, perfect adaptation of parts, and a single responsibility te ho considered.
Our Bulletin No. 200 will interest owners cf water power and prospective usera. Free on request.

THE JENOKES MACHINE 00 . 81~ York St., Toronto, 18 Victoria B. otol
28 Lasowetreot, SHERBROOKE, QUE. 1 alifax, N.8. Rossiants and Orconwood, D.
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JAS, H. MULNES & 00.Bost Grades of 8TEAM COALS.v U Bst Grads of FOUNMIHS DR OAES. CMm fl Bst Grades f LOKSMITHS COES.
Shipmente macla direct from mines te any point inic 0 A L Canada. Writo for quotations. 0

rzTtRQLTOc)
E

Docks: Esplanade, Foot of Yonjge

~.turey bcing reserved fur this latter pur- gihe a definito opinion or %vhat %aricty of fruni the Grand Trunk Itail%%ay ruais intu
pose. 'rhis will greatly inecase thei coal it is, other than that it closely reset-is buligs ht ev ahnr
eapacity of the company's repair depart- bics the anthracite. Ho would judge thalt eau bo handled in tho most ceonomical
nient, and wvil enable it to bandie much if obtainable in any quautity it could be manner. À ton-ton electrie travelling
work, whieh bas hitherto been turneà used for fuel. The Bureau of Mines is e rane ruas the longth of tbo building, and
away. Tho imachinery for the new wor1cs net awarocf the existence of any quantity the heavy latho and boring milis are se
h, alrcady on baud. The compauy wvill of this coal, theouely knowledge for- i rranged that they eau ho reached by the
,ive special attention to miii work, aud warded being that a picc of 150 pounds crane. This shop bas two galleries about
private enterprises of ail kinds. Soverai wvas found. 20 feet wide, one of wvbieh will be uscd
orders of this kind have lately been 1for eleetrie work and the other for light,
bookedl. Electrie Iigbiting plants are nt THE C. NADIAN T1ý LVAU machinei 'ork. Back uf tho main shop is
present bcing installed for tie Arrow CO tlie boiler and blacksraith shop, 102 x 40.
MNilling Co., i3irtlc, Man. ; McCulloch &Tho eutire plant will bc iheated by hot air
Co., millers, Rapid City, Man. ; and Smith The ucw workzs of the Canadiau Otis system installed by the Buffalo Forge Co.
& Hîîniter, millers, Carudufi; Assa. Elevator Co., nt Hamilton, Ont., are i 1 onn h ole os stewo

The proposedl xew sugar beet faetory at rapidly ncaring completion aud the cern- shop 80 x42 This wvill ho equipped witb
Rlaymond Alberta, N.W.T., is considered pany boe to bai rauufacturiag in them althe latest wood-working tools. The
a sure thing. The concera %vill co.-t over by the middle of November. This pluant, founidry building wili bai start'ed next
hialf a million dollars, and will bave a
capacit-y of over 400 tous of beets a day. .

Dyer Bros., Cleveland, Obio, who bave .-

the eontract for tic sugar mnacbincry, have ~ -;~

a representativo on thei grotnd arrnnging e .~

for tîje kind or building thiat will bai rai
quircd te suit the plnttwlich is to bc put.
ini. Estimates have becai prcparcd of the
other supplies, such as lirncstouea, lumber,
szand, etc., and thesqe sub-eontracts will baiI
let atone. IL is expeeted that tliere will -

bai a large influx of settiers an(l laborer,
in t.he spring. The factoryv means a grent
deui for Hayrnoxîd an(d for sîîrrcuriding
districts. Contructs are being mnade wvitla
settiers for the plautiug of ;nîtche-s cd,
beets, iînd foi the dcliv ery of tliese nt .1
eerZaiin 1-rice lier ton. $' is guarantred,7

whihî ~ aguupre.A rate of 25cent.ý'
peir ton for hauhiag over distaîies flot ex-
cecding '20 miles lias baien sectircd froîn
the St. 'Mary's Raiiway. Evcrytbing
poiLits to a favorable issue ef the iuder-
taking.

True resuit of tbe aîîalysis of the ceai
recently founid in Grcy Couuty. Ont., lins
been rcceivcd at the Bureau of Mines frein when finisbed wvillb hon o f tbe mcst jspring and wvill bai 150 x 17-5. The office,
lir. A. G. Burrows, provincial assayist, modern and complote in Canida, and, it 150 x 30 aînd the necessar- buildings for
Belle% ille, Ont. The sample assayed i> tlaimil, tbe iinost perfcct clevator j pattems, storage, etc.. complete the plant,
wnas found to contain 7S.22 peir cent. of plant iii tîjo world. Ai the buildings! wbieh is a modal eue*iu ail respects. Ali
flxcd carboti and 1«2.51 per cent. of ash. wcre designed aud laid eut by tbe en- the buildings are of brick- aîîd will ho
It w-as fouud te bai lcw in nicisture and gincers of the Otis Elevator Co., and to: equippcd -with sprinkler systcms, etc.
fairly low in volatilo combustible matter. tshlow hou' thorouglîly this work, wvs done: The company have acquired considerable
The percentage of carbon, tbough hclow it miglit bai mcntioned that the position of. land and will havei plenty of room te
the ordiaary rua cf anthracites, along ever tedl was dctcrmined before the. extcnd their plant, The officers and
with tho lew peretage cf volatiles, building w-as comcenced. The main !directors ef the new ccxnpany will be:
brings tbe saînple nearer the class cf machine shep is 160 X76, baving co oPrc' ]cnt, W. D. Blaldwvin, p'resident Otis
anthracite than bitura nous. FrmUcIeî earagdta teuh xtended IEle-vater Co. ; vico-president and gencral
sample the arsayist says blie couid hardly wbien the busins arrns u wic manager, H. A. Douglas, Hamailton ; sec-

andý FIREPROOFINOEXPANDED METAL CMAY iie
OHEAP FIREPROOF CONSTRUCTION

STABLE FOR FACTORIES Writo for ooklot and Prico.

Eau Offices, 100 KING ST. WEST9 TORONTO
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THE CEE ELECTRICAL ENGINEERIjIC 003
Il COL BORNE STREETe TORONTO.

hE]ave a Fanctory equpe UI A Ai
wvjtî the vry latesut sun(d nIna ImU *IUU[

best machines for the building of AY M oVeUV~* lVoVUV

LIMITED

E AND ALL..

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

We have eVe-y facility fur repairing. WVe guarantee ail our work. We keep a large staff of coin-
petent clectricians and wircxncn, and are ini a position to do Electrical Work of every dceription.
We Nvire Residences, Business Houses, F-actories, etc. We have on hand a large stock of

ESTINVATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED. Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Trelephone Belis, Etc.

retary-trensurer, Stewart Strathy, Hamil-
ton ; auditor, W. G. MeCune, auditor
Otis Elevator Co. ; directors, W. D.
Baldwin, New York; W%. G. McCune,
New York,; Joseph Wright, (Bennett&

rgh)Toronto; Watson Jack, (ýVatson
Jac & o.)Montreal; H. P>. Douglas,

Hamilton.
At the present time the company have

Canadian contracts on band amounting te
over $70,000.

CANADIAN CORU1NDUIN WHEELS.
The Canadian Cortinduma Wheul Go.,

Hamnilton, Ont., Vie first manufacturers of
abrasive wvheels mnade froin Canadian cor-
unduni are doing a large business ail over
Canada> Ldtving dtring the pastfew months
made many large shipmeats to dozens of
the largcst industrial conccrns in the colin-
ty. The company lias also sent numerous
consignmnents to England and ot-her
European countries and will operate a
brandi plant ini England 'in order to
supply the forciga demand for its various
products.

The supcrioriVj of corunduni ovor
cmery as au abrasive material la now

Hlyde Water Tube

gencrally recognized, and nunierous abrasives for ail purpose.q, and thley alsoreports received by the Canadian Corun- inako emuery wheel.s, grinding machinery,dum Whc! Co. go to show that the wheel dressers, etc.
Canadian product is equal to if not
superior to Azacrican corunduni.

A wvheel made froin pure Cauadian THE OTTAWA STEEL CASTING C0.corundum is-a cold cutter. There being
no iron in it to rub, it takes a dlean bite Application la beilig mnade for tieand does not burn the material like incorporation of the Ottawa Steel Castiugemery. Another advantagc is that if CO-, tilc fOhloivîng provasional directors

having been elccted: Geo. It. Rae, Dr.
D. 0. McLaren, A. J. McGibbou, Jas. G.
McLaren, J. H. Gervan, (;. B3. Norton
and J. E. Askwith, of which 111. Ask-
w~ith là chairnian and 31r. <servan secre-
tary-treastirer.

The comJ)auy, we learn, have already
bectired sttble works in ottnwa, and

1 1 1 1will wvath = littie delay as possible, begin
userdu Grinder. e the : anufactue of steel for commercial

does no ev u'u b de.AN hr aa ntcresting exhibition or
userof aws r fne oolswil appecitý he po ýifnanufacturaor0 this steelteadvantago of this. made nt the company's works lis OttawaThese advantages have beeu tho mens 1a few da 'ys aigo, made by Dr. Hunter, theof building Up a ~c~large trade for the jinventor, and Mr. Ttuckett., -in expert ofcompany throughout the Donrinion, and jPhiladeiphin, before a largo number oflu other countries. Tic company manu- citizens, at which Dr. Humter, who hasfacture comundum, wbccls and oller 1beca cngagcd iii the work for soute tirne,

J. M. NEIL
Safety BoiIerlTechlicaI CIIemlist

The inodc;'n houler forIRolling Milis, Blast
Fuirîaces, (111( generai
power purposes.

i î
Ini successful operation
ini every state fromi
Atlantic to ]Rockies.

HYDE BROS. & CO,
PITTSBURG, PA.

aleiBiilal Engineer
FOURTEEN YE.A.R PRACTICAT
IIÂNUEACTURTSG LEXPERTENCF
&S CHEMIST AND WORKS 'MA~NAGERt

CONSULTATIONS, REPORTS,
DUPLICATION 0F PRODUCTS,

PROCESSES WORKED OUT,
DESIONS AND

CONSTRUCTION 0F SPECIAL PLANTS,
FURNACES, ETC.

ELECTROLYTIC PROUESSES
A SPECIALTV.

175 RoxL;orough St. East
TORONTO
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Lito.%L FRMu-t or indcliirNI in asiy part of
Cannda or tât Uniei tat-., l.y exp<ccim
and Itellablo ocahe~

%>c~~.~V.ho arrcInc,W t ekior Laborerx to %vert. In FactorWc,
'%Varrhou,~s 8lorchousex. 'd ne,, etc-. In order
te Imnm all Song on in regard to Unon%
xresent Or Prc-Pectie. conteniplaitcxl ,tilct.
9gdcVnncerý. theft' or bcak,& of any kind, and
all Seneral Informinof vi alue te the enu.
ploYer. Wce do not opemio for rewardt; nor
cngage In clivorce case, Ternrq a,. reonabbe
f.l 11% consi..tcnt, ilt Rood ,crvtce. 1'atronage

ALEX. F. \OBL-,. PriaýpaL.
A. F. ' %BLE. Supernc,dcaf

LON0 DISTANCE PZIO.F
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gives in the following statenient seine of
the inerits of bis process :

IlThat cast iron after this treatinent
eau be tompered likoc ordiuary lîigh car-
bon steel, and is available for use in
makhug edge tools.

"lWen net tcmpcrcd, the iron after
trentmcnt is the equivalent of sort steel
andi nalleable iron.

"lThe short perieti duriug which the
cast iron is submitted te beait in order to
preduco the conversion reudera the eost
of this process far less than the cost of
present equivalent processes. The pro-
vailing process requires the metal te be
subjecteti to beat coatiuuously for ten
d'Il", for conversion into nialleable iran,
while by this process the same nutnbcr of
hours only arc roquired.

"This process produces from the raiv
niaterial, metal wvhich may bu rcndered
hard by tempering, or will remain sort
whcre tcnipering is omitted. lu ail pro-
vailing processes diffécrent niaterial and
processes must be used te produce metals
which are intended for diverse purposes
where higb steel andi maîlcable iron are
uscd.

"The cost cf finishing goatis under this
=res os f course, the sanie as finisbing

gos nde under the aid proce&3; but
the low cost of converting the original
mal i nakes the cost cf the finishcd pro-
duct nt least one haîf icss than that cf
any goods of equai quality nowv in the
mnarket nxanufactured under the present

process.
"~The tensie rstrength cf irou under

this treatmcnt is far greater than that cf
zualleable iran under the oid process;
ivhile thp latter bas a teaisile streugth of

about 45,000 pounds ta the square inch,
this bas a tensile streugth cf from 60,000
te 80,000 pouncis te the square inch.

IlBy this process at less than eue bal'
cent a pound castings eau bc turucti into
material8, -%vhicb, iu the rough, arc wortb
it least 7c. to 12e. per pcund andi have a
ready inarket at these prices."1

PanY lins secured the Porrin patents for
the rnaulctureocf seamless steel tubes,
and will crees, works un a very extensive
scalo, inciuding biast furnacos, puddling
fuirnaces, ralling iniis andi tube works,
wvith ail the necessary flnishing depart-
monts, andi tubing cf frrm 14 ta 12 iuches
will bo the regular produet. The builti-
iug for the drawing cf these tubes will

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ocp TboE nLOASELC. ~ UU~ ineU acres anu a vasLTRE LGOA STEELCO. amount cf clectrical power, to be fur-
Tho .Aigomna Steel Co., ivitb works at nished by the company's canal out of

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., are noiv turning Lake Superior, wili be requircd.
eut 700 tons of steel rails a day, in addi--____
tion te ather ferras cf produet. Menu-
while %vork is proceeding actively an the SMIHS FALLS MALLEABLE IRONuneompleteti portions cf the plant. Two WORKS.
blast furnaces are ncaring completiou,
aud are se placeti with reference te the Mr. James A. Ellîs, tte well-known
new steel and cancrete ore docks, now architect cf Teronto, is preparing places
building, that they wiil reccive material jandi specifications for a number cf in-
frein tbe latter by machiuery aperated portant alterations aud additions te the
electricaliy, from' power generateti by jplant cf the Smith's Falls Maileable Iron
the ccxnpany's canal frein Lake Superlor. IWorks at Smith's Falls, Ont., of which

The nickel and pyrroahite mines of this 31r. W. H. Frost is proprietor. A new
corporation are now in aperation andi gbuilding 250x66 feet is te be erecteti
considerable ore is in the roasting heaps. betwveen -tbe two large buildings new
The saine will hé treated at tbe Sault andi includeti in the works, thé new structure
a ferra-nickel briquette matie therefrom gmaking It possible ta bring the three
will bc used in the bisst furnace charge buildings under ane rocf, cavering an
along with bematite iron ore, This will j arca cf about 50,000 square feet. Tbis
give a pig iran that will make a nickel 1will be accomplishetiby reanovingthesitie
steel cf the bigbest value for xnany coin- walls af the two preseut buildings. There
miercial forins. will he inclutiet a ncw pattern shop

The plans cf 'Mr. Ciergue and bis asso- rSSxIS feet anti a pattern vault 66xl8
ciates lu the conipany for improvements feet. The offices cf the superintendent
te be undertaken witbin a comparatively will be se arrangedýas; te command a view
near time look to the building cf an open ofthe entiré works. The eulargcment cf
bearth futrnace Plant, anti the erection cf these 'vorks implies the manufacture cf
a tube works, ta bé aperateti by the ja numnher of special lines nlot before rnde
Algama Tube Ca., Limited. The coin- 1in thera.

COWAN & CO., of GALT, LMTR
"GALT FOUNDRYY»

ENGINE and MYACHINE WORKS -.
0GALT, - %rmCANADAq

W o OO:orkiI4 m cbiir
PAENT FEEIJ WATEII BEATERS ANDJ PIJRIFIEBS

- ENGINES, BOlLERS

NeJàýw Miii Machin ery
ETC... ETC.

.. SEND FOR CATALOGUE ...
No. 1.

BAND RE-SAW.

'hon writing te, AdvertLaers kdndly mention Tax CAN<ÂDI< M-iutF=MUL.
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RA.VEN LARE PORTLAND CEMENT
CO.

This company lias rccently becu or-
ganized and is beginniing building opera-
tions at 1%,aven Lake on tic Grand Truîîk
Railwvay near Victoria .Rond Station,
Victoria County, Ont., wvhcre they ]lave
over 350 acres of a mari deposit wvithin a
few feet of the railway line. Thc3 aIse
hava an excellent %vater poiver a fcw
miles away and already bave a first-class
dam built. The ivater powcr wvill be
used f'or the generation of electricity f'or
driving the works. Tlîeir whiole layout
appears to be so arranged ns to secure
great economy iii haudling and inaniufa-
turing, and ivith the ever-increa5ingdcmand for Portland cernent the coi-
pany are starting at a vcry favorable
tinie. The business offices are at 16
King Street West, Toronto.

CALIFORNIA EXCURIGI.NS.
The Chicago, U-nion Pacifie and North-

Western Linca are selling round trip ex-
cursion tickets at low rates to principal
California points, the route of thc fainous
"O0verland Lixitcd" the fiuest trans-
continental train- Less than thrco days
ta California. Write for IlOverlaid "
booklet and IlCalifornia Illustrated " ta
Bl. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 Eastj
King street, Toronto, Ont.

MÂtTFACTtJIE OF PIG IRn IN Cý%N-
ADA. -Thle.Americuti h-on and Steel As-
sociation has recelved direct froni the
mnanufacturera the statisties of the pro-
duction of pig iron in Canada in the first
six months of 1902. The fignres showv a
slighit increase as cemparcd %vith the lest
half of 1901, but a vcry great, inese as
compnrcd %vith the first baîf of that 3ycar.

111tu irs saLix mnths of 1J02 the pro-
duction cf ail kinds of pig iron iu the
wvhole of the Dominion ameuntcd te 157,-
80-1 grosi tons, as coînparedvitlî 149,952
tons in tîte hast half or 1901, and 9.3,024
tais in thc firsb ialf of the year. The ii-
crease in the Iirst haîf or 1902 over the
lest hal f cf 1901 %-as 7,852 tons,1 or eo'er 5
pier cent., 'vhile the incresase ever tic irst~
half cf 1901 'vas 612,780 tons, or ever 66
per cent. 0f the tatal production in tlil,
Iirst balf of 1902, 12,000 tous ivere Bles-
semer and law phosphorous snd .57,209
tans %verc basic pig iron. The coke fuir-
naces made 147,892 tons and the charcoal
fuirnacesD,11 tons. Neizherspiegek.isen
ner ferromnuganese has been unade in
Canada for several years.

The unsold mrou held by Canadian pig
iran maniufacturers on Julie 30 , 1902,
nuoe cf which %vas intendeci for their owvn
consumption, amauuited te 37,721 gross
tans, as compared with 59,472 tous an
Deccmaber 31, 1901, and 28,711 touts on
June 30, 1901. 0f the unsold iron on
hîand on Julie 30, 19Q2, les thian 2,000
tons were mnade ýVith charcoal, tlîu re-
mainder being coke iron.

On June 30, 100i2, Canada had 14 coin-
pletea -ilast furnaceQ, of which cigbtwero
in bst and six wuero ile. Of this total,
nine were cquippcd to ulse roke for fuel,
four to use clarcoa-1, and one to use xnixcd
charcoal and coke.

.A.snxsroTs IN CANADA.-The reccut re-
port of tho discovery of asbestes in the
'r7ciniskamiug district of Ontario lias
arousecl considerable interest iii this imn-
portant Caunidian iudustry. Lnst yenr
the production of asbestes in this country
itmotunted te more thu 30,000 tons,v'alued at about $750,000, the grenter
portion..coming frein Quebec, aithougli
depos:ts oceur in the Algonia district of
Ontario, ilu Miýaiitoba, flritishi Columbia
and Newfotindland. Whule the produc-
tion of the United States in asbestes is
about 25,000 tons nuuually it is of a 'ery
inferigr quality. The known asbestes
deposits of Quebec, w~hicil are the* chief~
ones now known iii this country. extend
froni the Vermont lino ta soea aistance
boyond the Chaudicre River, occurring
in tho Lower Silurian geological senica
kuoiin as the Qucebee group. Thesemines
are Iocated in the districts of Thetford,
Black Lake and Danville, the deposit
being fromn three ta six inches thick, aud
mining is carried on.by blasting away tho
rock and separating tbe fibrous material
framithe wahis wîth hiumers. Tho value
of the expert of produets inanufhactured

fromL Canadian asbestos last year
amounted to about $870,000, of whicil
$450,000 wvcnt te the United States. It
is uscd for fireproofing olotht, for piston
packing, elosing joints in cyhinder hiends
unci other fittings ivhcro lient, cither dry
or froin steuam and huot wvater, %vould soon
destroy a leas durable substance. The
lower gracies are made inta a feit which,
on acconut of its iion-conducting powers,
is utilized in cevering stcamn boilers, and
ground into cernent and paints it has a
wide use for fireproofing purposes.

TuEF A'.IBITIOUS CITY. -Our Hanmilton,
Ont. contemporaries are tclling of the
groivth and enlargement of the mnanufac-
turing suid industrial establishments of
their city during the current year, and
the prospects in that direction for the
coming year. Tho Ties says:

ýVhen the record of Hnnxilton's growth
is made up it will in aIl probability be
found that never in tho history of the
city up te this yeair, 1902, has there been
as xnuch mnoney spent in putting up new
and enlarging existing mnufacturing
establisbimenth ns in the building season

KINLEITH" PA4PER COMPANY
Book, Writing PPE
Envelope and Cover
MILLS AND IIEAD OFFICE

St._Catharines, Oat. EDWARD FINLAY
3IANAOISO Draxeron.

BLACDEN, WAUGH & 00 505 LmS. London, EC., Engaild

TAR PRO)DUOTrS. Reiined Tar, Senzole, Solvent Naptha.
PITCH. CarJbolla Acldi (CrUda and Cryçt.%l>. PlCrlc and Crosyllc Acide.

CREOSOTE. Groon 019, Pyridinc.
HAPIHALINE (citurn. 1-RMSED. CnviS1T.) YAI ES. rassn-OFTARIT~ & ODA.

AMMONIA (8suul.nATF. JtTYILZD IfIT.AIYDtU.clfOA

C 'hemî1cals. BlPhatoofOopper. Chloratesof Potash and Socia. Calcium

"GENUINE OAK" BELTING
Moro BOLID LEATHER to the Foct than any Sait macle.

"LANCASHIRE" -HAIR BELTING
FOR MXPOBHD SITUATIONS

ENGISH'CARD CLOTHINO

D. K McLRREN
Head Office and Factory, - MONTREAL.

Western Trade, - TORONTO STOCK DEPOT, 132 BAY ST.
When writhng to Adrvertiser kindlv mention Tira CANÂDiAS'N MiÀxcrÂcruumR
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now drawing to a close. Even iwithout
the immense International Harvester
(Deering) Works, thig ycar's building
oporations wviIt show a inatorial advane
over last year's, and inuch of the new
work, lins been additions te niufaac-
tories. Nviien good times3 set in a few
years ago, almost ail the iron w'orking
establishmients in the city found it
necessary to enlarge their buildings, but
thia. year ail sorts of industrial concerna
bave been forced te cxtend.

0f course the International Harvester
Co. bias been the greatest factor in the
city's growth as a great mnifaeturing
centre. Along ini July last that. company
let contracts for ils first set of buildin,,
the cost being estimnated, nccording te
Bu ilding Inspe;,tor Anderson's Looks, at
$9.5,000. Not many weeksIte scn
set of buildings wvere contracted for at au
estimated coat of SSO,000, makziug a total
of $1 75,000. Since that tiie still a third
set of buildings bavo bot;m decided upSà
and wvill bo erected just as soon as
possible, at a large cost and more build-
ings stili are te follow. Representatives
of the giant conceru state that whben coin-
pleted the buildings will bave cost in the
neighborhood of haîf a million dollars,
but only the $175,000 is included in this
season's growth as shown by the building
pua .lt book.

Another concern that found it neces-
sazy te inakze large additions te its build-
ings is the Otis Elevator Co., whlose
works at the foot of Victoria avenue are
rapidly nearing completion. Early in

July the conipany lot contracta for
foundry and otmer buildings, te cost $15,-
500, and in the following inonth new
contracts wvere let te the value of $9,500Y
inaking $25,000 in aIl.

Que of the long-establishcd Hamilten
coneras iwhach lias grown wondorfully in
recent ycars is the B. Greening WVire
Co. Year at-ter year it huas gono onr
extendimg its promises. Early this ycar
it put up nev office buildings at a cost of
sometbing over $4,000. Later on, but
stili early in tho year, contracts wove lot
for a $4,000 addition te the wiro «%Norks,
and along in June another addition wvas
dccided uipon nt a cost of 87,000-a total
of $15,000 for new buildings for an
îlready very large concerai.

StilI nother old concera, wvhich lins
fouiid 4t neeessary te enlarge fromn time
to tinte, is the Hanmilton Cotton Mill Co.,
whicli quite recently let the contract for
an $8,000 addition, being tbe second of
this year, contracta for a e5,000 building
liaiving been let in June.

Tlie Hamilton Bridge Ce. bas a $15,-
000 extenision unde-r way, and bas takzen
iii an immense tract of land te accomnni-
date its growing business. Other new
buildings and extensions of others dur-
ing the year are :

Howell Litbographing Ce., new build-
ing, nt cost of $10,000.

Ca.tnract*Power Ce., addition te power
station, $6,500.

Hamilton WVbip Ce., addition $5,000.
Fowler's Canadian Co., ndditional

buildings on Wentwvorth street, 84,000.

D. Moore Mfg. Co., %varehouso ait
foundry on Catlîarino street, $4,000.

hl. Brennen & Sono Co., addition
$2,500, subscquently destroycd by lire
wita the rest of the mili property, wvbich
is to be restored.

W. A. Freenian Fertilizer Co., repairs
after fire $2,000, and addition $1,800.

Hamilton Distillcry Co., addition,
$2,000.

Ontario Laiiternt Co., addition, $11600.
Chadwvick ]3ros., repairs, $1,500.
Chipinn Holton Kntitting Co., altera-

tions,. SX,200. a
Canada Freserving Co., addition,

$1,000.
J. H. Clappison, engine packing wvorks

alterations, $800.
And at the present tume there is in

siglit for thc uear future probably more
worc -thau was done this year. This
includes the Westinghouse Co's new
w~orks, in which that enterprisiaîg con-
cern wvilI 'go into the manufacture of
electrical appliances on a very large
scale, having purcbased xnany acres of
land for the purpose and several largo
new buildings for the Sawyer-Massey
Co., whieh only a few years ago put up
soino of the finest, largest and n'ost
modern buildings te be found in Canada.
Additional buildings for the International
Harvester Co. and thu Otis Elevator Co.,
the extension of the Tuckett tobacco
factory, and several new concerna which
arc ]ikcly te go into business heroe make
Hamilton's outlook nt the present tui 0e
brightcr than ever.

A GOOD PLANER.
WILL SAVE ENDLESS WORR FOR FITTERS

- -=ýOUR TOOLS ARE 0F NEWEST DÈSIGN THROUGHOUT

Powe-r, stren'gth, convenience and accuracy are to a high degree
c.ambined in thefr construction.» Is sucli a combination interesting?

The R. McDOUGALL Co., Limited, - Galt, Canada.

T HIS Road runsthrongh the
Forests of the
Laurentlan
Mountains, and

taps the greatest
wvater powers of
the country, and
Is belngextended
to, Montreal and
Ottawa.

for nianufactur-
ers are ofrered.

Wben writing to A d'rnrtiiar kindly mention TE ira ADiÂS- MAim<UPÂOtUKit.
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OPPORTUNITIES.
Tho fctlowlng onquirioe havo boon ro-

coIv*d at the offices of' the Migh Com-
minalonor for Canada lni London, and
at the Canacllan ction.of the Imporiai
Inatitute, Lofidon, England.

NOTE.-Thoso who may wish to corres-
pond with any of theso onqulrors ca.n
obtain tho namom and addrouses b;
applylng te the CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURER, Toronto. No chargo for glvingr
information. Whon writingr rofer to tho
numoraia opposlto the onquirion, and
encloso 2c. postago stamp for ropIy.

872. A Scottish firm îhich buys bugg3
harnessand other specialties for the trot,
ting track, horse boots, etc., îvish to gel
into touch with Canadian manufacturen
of sucl goods.

873. A London fit-m of shipping and
Colonial agents, with branches nt CapE
Town sud Durban, desires to correspond
ivitît Canadian exporters prepared to dc
business with South Afnica.

874. Ca'tadian bouse desiring a repre-
sputativo in E ngiand for tbe sale on com-
mission of canned goods, meats, fruits,
etc., and similar produce eau ho placed in
communication with a gentleman who
bas bad expenience in this line.

875. Allamburg fin aiready doing an
import business in Canadian fish desireto
extend their relations with the Dominion,
and ivili be giad to bear from exporters ia
other linos of produce who requi-o repire-
sentation in Germany.

876. Au English company manufactur-
ing puimping machinery wishes tu sècure
t.hb services of Canadian, resident agent,
more partieulariy in British Columbia.
A flrst-ciass fit-m desired possessing a con-
nection in the engineering trade.

877. A Brdfordhouscaskstobeplaced
in touch with Canadian manufacturera of
excelsior.

878. A fit-m of merchants possessing
bouses both ini London and Natal wisbes
te hear fromn Canadian manuifacturera of
deais, doors, moulding-s, .shelviiigs, aud
simular lines who may desire to develop
<litcet trade with South Africa.

INDUSTRIAL PUBLICATIONS.
The October number of the Transac-

tions of the Canadian Institute. just is-
sued, contains a nuxuber of interetiug
papers rend before the Institute nt its
varbous meetings.

The Chapman Double Bail flearing Co.
of Canada, with offices at 39 Scott St.,Toronto, bas issucd an iilustrated and
de-scriptive bookiet of their ncw bearing
systeni. The officerscf the company are:
Pre-sident, Archibaid Camipbell, M.P.,Toronto; vice-rresident, J. H. Tilden, of
the Gurncy-Tilden Co., Hamilton,
Ont ; secretary. W. A. Murray, Trontoe;
assistant sec., James Reeves,I[aiilax, N.S.

The W. B. Caldwell Co.,' Louisville,
ny., ]lave just xrsued a catalogue and
price iist cf tanks, towersand other ap.
pliance for water pumpiug by wind
power, wvhich wviil be or intcre-st to usera
of stich power in this country.

lThe Il Iachine Shiop I nuxuber of Cas-
sicr's Magazine, of Newv York sud Lon-
don, just issued, will be found cf great
intercat by ail those iinterested in me-
chanical work.

aind PrO
Ornam ntl,....

We make ail klnds ed Ctiedl of Architectural

Faî,iciftil Designs for effective finisil in any de- :
sired style, as well as every varicty of fireproof:
metal covering, suited to old or new buildings of
any and every description.
: n, goods are foremnost amiong practically

popuar lnesfur dcoîative fini.,il aîîd sup,-rî-or:utility-their reliable miert fully proved by con-
elusive tests.

METALLIC CEILINLGSy CORRUICATED IRONs: FANCY EMBELLISUMENÎS, SKYLICNTS, VENTILATORS,
SHINGLES, CORNICES, MiINCI LATHINC,

* Andl Many Other Linos certain to Give Satisfaction.e

Consult our catalogue for full details.

:MEJALLIC ROOFING Cosymie
TORONTO WINNIPEG MONTREAL

A. vcry tasty littUe booklet bas just
beca issued by the Ainorie-an Blower Co.,
Detroit, MIc-h., eutitled "At Home."
It shows a bird's eye viewv of the plant
and several photographs of the varions
departments. It is issucd, as the preface
announces, mereiy te acquaint the coin-
pany's friends and patrons with its un-
equalied inanufacturing facilities.

An oxccllcntly eugravcd aud printed
catalogue bias just corne from the Port
Huron Air Tool Co., Port Huron,
'Mieh. The company says in its preface
tu the catalogue that ML cecerfuliy looks
into the requirements of its consumers
and deésigns aud builds accordingly. It
also designs air appliances for ail classes
of work and erccts the saine, snch as jib
crases, stationary motors and traveling
craues. The half-tones which illustrate
tlic book are carefuBy vignettcd aud
show comprcssed air, motors, motor
hoists, drillsand hammcrs.

The Cousolidated Electric Co., To-
ronto, bas issuied circulars descriptivo of
their King Edward dynamo and niotor.

The Canadian Corundum Wheel Co.,
Hamiilton, bas just i9sucd a handsomo
ilinstratcd pries list and catulogue of the
various abrasive mnateriais îvbich they
manufacture froim Canadian corunduni.
The catalogue is in tlie forra of a coru-
dum wheel beariflg the trade mark of the

Whefl writing te Advorti8er kindly mention Ti-iNDA

finm. This company is the pioncer manu-
facturer cf abrasives froia stnictly Cana-
dian cortunduni.

Catalogue A of the Packard E lectrie
Co., St. Catharines, Ont., deais wvith
the varions types of Packard lamps, which
are ail faliy desenîbed and illustrated.
Another catalogue issued bv t'le saine
comp.gny dleals withi the nelw type "lG"I
Scheefier Recording Watt Nolter.

The Hamilton Motor Co., Ham ilton,ont.,is distributing printed matter descriptive
cf the type of motora which it builds.

The Watcrtown Engine Co., WVster-
town, N.Y., bas issued an attractive il-
lustrat-ed catalogue descriptive of '- Water-
tewn"l steaxu engines.

The Canadian Steel & Ceai Co., îvhich
is being financcd by the Colonial Secui-i
tics Co. cf New York, bas issucd a pros-
pectus ziving details of its plans.

The Canadian Threshcrman Piblisisbng
Co., wvbich is to engage in tho business of
publishing an implement aud agricuitural
papier at WVinnipcg, bas received ita ]et-
ters patent. A neov building bas been
erected for this company in 'vbicb to
tÀtrry on its business.

The Wire-Wovcn-Wood Ilfg. Co., To-
ronto, bas just issued a descriptive and
iliustrated catalogue and price list cf their
lue of %vire-woven baskets and trucks,wbch they will mail ujÈon request.
M.$NUP.ÀoUrrms.
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MARKETS.
This Departmont ofTHE cANADIAN MANUFACTURER le dovoted to the Intoreste of

tho Hardware Trado.
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER la distributod ta the Whoiotalo and Rotail dealers

ln Hardware# ta manufacturera of Agrîcuiturai Implomonts, of Iron and Wood-
working Machlnory, of'Eloctricai Appliancos, af 8tonm Enginos and Bollars, to
Engineors and Foundrymon, and ta Dealers ln Machinery and Stoamn Fittors' Bup.
Plils throughout Canada. Thora ara maro thon 10,000 manufacturing concerne
in' Canada which use Stoam au a Motiva Powor. Wo roach th.mn ail. Evory
rociplont a? this papar la a buyor af Hardware of one kindi or anotherl and
,Advartisore wili do wnii ta boar this ln mine.

Faiiawing ara reports and observations roaitngr ta the markote of Canada and
oleowhero, havingr rofaronce ta Hardwaro. Metals, Paints, Cils and such apêcili-
tics au are usuaily handlad by jabbore and doalors ln such goada. Follawingr
thoso Items wi bo faund curront market quatatians on such goadu, and the
trade ara roquastod toasuggomt ta tho pubtishore any Impravomonte by whlch It
ln bolloved tho quatatianu may ba rondorad as correct and valuabla as possible.

ToRtONTO, November 21, 1902.
The lcading mnanufacturera, as wvel1 as

niost of the hardware and nictal dealers
report a fair rua of business. The de-
mand for nearly aIl metal produet con-
tinues quite active. The pig iron sales
during the last wcek or so have been
heavy, the pricca of the Scotch and
English produet having declincd slightly.
Canadian hardware deniers are cnjoying
a 1lively business and altogether the metai
industries arc in a prosperous condition.
The fuel supply, so far as concerns the
manufacturing industries, bas been im-
proving grcatly during the past fewv
wveeks, and w~hile the pricca of ceai and
coke arc maintained nt a high figure the
supply is very satisfactory.

TIEa ToRZoNTO MÀuxn'.-In mataIs
there is a fair deinand. Prices are mostly
steady te firm. There Ia talk of the for-
mation of a thirty million dollar trust in
the manufacture ofax*., and tools. IL is
reportad the National Tube Co. is geL-
ting ready to slash prices in pipes to
drive smaller concerns te the wall.

]3arbcd Wire-.42.67; to, '-2.90 per 100
lbs.

Ilinder Tw'ine-6530 ft., 15ec; 600 ft.,
14e; sisal, 500 ft., 114e.

Building Paper-Dry sheathing, 3.-e;
tai' sheathing, 45e.

Boîta andoNuts-Carniage boîts, com-
mon, $1 list, 50 par cent. ; carniage boîta,
full square, $2.40 lisL, 55 and 10 per
cent. ; carrnge, boîta, Norvay mron, $3
list, 55 and 10 par cent. ; machine boîta,
ail sizes, 50 and 10 per cent. ; coach
screws, 66î and 10 per cent.

Cement-Cauadian Portland, $2.80 to
$3.20 ; Canadian hydraulie cements,
$1.35 and upwards.

Cut Nails--$2.40 to $2.50.
Galvanized Wire-Nos. 6, 7 and 8,

$3.20 ; No. 9, $2.55 ; No. 10, $3.50;
No. 11, $3.40 ; No. 12, $2.70; No. 13,
$2.80 No. 14, $3.80; No. 15, -14.30; No.
16, $4.55.

Green Wire Cloth-$1.40 per 100
square feet.

Harvest Tools-60 and 10 per cent.
.Herse Nails-- C' brand, oval, 40, 10

and 7è per cent. ; 'M " brand, 50, 10
and 5 pur cent, off; countersiink, 60 p.c.Horsashoas-No. 2 mron shoca, light,
medium sud heavy, $3.45 f.o.b. ; snow-
shoes, $3.70.

Candie Th A R. WILLIAMS M.AGOINERY 0.LIMITRO
Head Office, - - - TORON TO

Branch Offico-MONTiEAU.

Iron pipo-3lack, 1 iinch, $5.20 ; gai-
vanizcd, 1 inch, $7.20.

]?oultry Netting-2-inch mesh, 19 w.g.,
60 per cent. off the ult; 2-inch meali, 18
w.g. and hieavier, 50 and 10 per cent.

ilope-Pure 31anila, l5c4 sisal, 12jc;
British ilanilit, 13c, luth yariî, Il je to, 12c.

Rivets and Burrs- Iron rivets, 60 and
10 pcr cent. ; iron burrs, 55 per cent.;
copper burrs, 30 and 10 per cent. ; copper
rivets and burrs, 45.

Smooth Steel Wire-flase price, ý2. 60
per 100 lbs. ; fine steel wire, 25 per cent.

Spadesand Shovels-40 and 5 per cent.
WVire Nails-flace price. $2.50 to $2.55.
Scre.s-Flat, head, briglit, 873 and 10

per cent, off tho alt; round hcand, bright,
824 and 10 ; flat head, brass, 80 and 10
per cent.; round head, brass, 75 and 10
per cent. ;fiat hcad, bronze, 70 per
cent. ; round head, bronze, 65 per cent.

Old Material-Agricultural serap, 60e;
maehinery cast, $14 to $15 ; stove plate,
$10 ; No. 1 wrought, $13 per ton;
No. 2, $4.50 ; newv lght scrap copper, 8e
to 84ec; coul wire, scrap, 10oe; ligbt brasa,
5e to 5;-e; heavy yelIowv brass, 8c to 83;;
hcavy red brass, 9ic ; scrap lead, 2e to,
21c; zinc, 3e; serap rubber, 6ae ; good
country mixcd raga, 50e.

Antimony-9e per lb.
Bar Iron-Price for Common, $2.05 up

per 100 lbs.
Blaek Sheets-28-gauge, $3.15 ; dead

fiat, 26-gauge, $2.50.
Brass-Sheet and rod, discount 15 per

cent.
Canada Plates-All duli, $2.90 to $3

per box ; half-polished, $2.85 to $3.10, and
ail bright, $3.75 to $3.85.

Copper-Ingot copper at 13o per lb.,
and 22c te 23o for sheet.

Galvanized Sheet.s-$4.30 to $4.50.
Lead Pipe-Discount 35 per cent.
Pig Iron-No. 1, $23 ; No. 2, $22.50.
Pig Tin-3le to, 32e.
Pig Lead-3&c to 3îe.
Solder-l1ali and haiS, 20e; refined,

19e; wiping, 18ae.
Tool Steel-B. C. and black diamond,

10e te lle.
Spelter-Sec to 6e per lb.
Tin Plates-I. C., $4.75 te $5; cokes,

$4.25.
Terne Plates-$8.50.
Tinned Shcets-73c to, 8e.
Zinc Sheets--Se to 63e.

TiHE MONTREAL MAIRE.-Tlie only
change reportcd during the wcek wvas a
decline of ; to lc a pound in the price of
cordage.

The mark-et is gcnerally firm, and de-
mand continues active.

Following are the quotations on the
principal lines, corrected to date :

Bar Iron-Ilerchants' bar, $1.95 per
100 lbs., in smali quantities.

Bllack qheets--$2 40 for S and 16 guage
per 100 Ibs.

Galvanized Iron-No. 28, Queen'a
Hlead, $4.40; Apollo, l0î ounces, S4.40,
and Cornet, $4.25, with 25e extra in lms
than case lots.

Ingot Tin-31c per lb.
Lead-S'3.25 per 100 Ibs.
Terne Plates-$7.50 per box.
Lcad Pipe--7c for ordinary, and 8e for

composition waste, with 37J per cent. of.
Whon writing te Àdvertisors ldndly mention Tm OI.NuE MI,-pmNE~

November 21, 1901
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Iron Pipe--Black pipe, 1-, $2.40 per 100
foot ; J, $2.65 ; J, $3 ; î, $3.70 ; 1 inch,
$5.25 ; If-, $7.40 ; 1i, $8.90; 2 inches,
$12.40 ; galvanizcd J, $4 ; ~,$5.05 ;1
inch, $7.25 ; il, $10.10 ; li, $12.15; 2
inolhes, S16.70.

Coil Clhain-No. 6, 124e; No. 5, 104e;
NO. 4, 10e ; No. 3, 94e; 1 inch , 74c per
Ilb.; 5-10, $5.05; 3-5, $4.40; 7-16,S$4.20;
J, $4 ; 9-16, $3:95 ; J, $3.70 ; î, $3.65 ;
J, $3.65 i 1, $3.65. In carload lots aui
allowanco of 10e is made.

Sheet Zinc-lu eask lots, $5.50 , ini
less, $5.75.

Antimony-10e a Ilb.
Tinplûtes-$4. 25 for coke; $4.75 to

$5.25 for charcoal.
Canada Piates-52's, $2.70 te $2.80;

60's, $2.80 to $2. 90 ; 751s, S2.80 te $2.85;
full polislied, $3.75 ; ani galvanized,
$4.25 te $4.35.

Tool Stcel-Black Diamond, 8c ; Jes-
sops, 13e a Ilb.

Steel-Sleigislioo, $2.20 ; tire, $2.30;
spring, $3 ; rceled machuicery, $2.85, and,
toc calk, $2.90.

Barbed Wire-$2.90 per 100 lbs f.o.b.
Montrcal in less than .-ar lots.

Hlorseshoes-Iron shoca, light aud nme-
dium patterns, No. 2 and larger, $3.335;
No. 1 and smaller, $3.60; snowslioes,
No. 2 and larger, $3.60; No. 1 auI
smaller, $3.8.3; X.L. steel shoeos, ail
sizes, 1 te 5. No. 2 and larger, $3.45 ;
No. 1 and smaUler, $3.70 ; feathcrweiglît,
ail sizes, $5 ; toe weighit steel shees, ail1
sizes, $6.25 f.o.b.

Horse Nails-Discount of 574 uer cent.
on oval heads, and 65 per Ce.1t. (el
countersunk hends; C brand, disconmit or
40, 10, 7è per cent.

Wre Nails-$2.55 in smail lots, and1,
$2.50 for car lots, f.o.b. Montrcal.

Cut Nails--$2.45 for small lots, anid
$2.40 for car lots.

Building Paper-Tarred feit, $1.70 per
100 lbs. ; 2-ply ready rooflng, 85e per
roll; 3-ply, $1. 10 per roll; carpet felt,
$2.25 pcr 100 lbs. ; dry sheathing, 35c
per rol; tar sheathing, 45o per roll ;
dry fibre, 50e por rol; tarrcd fibre, 60e
par rol; 0. K. and I.X.L., 65e. per
roll heavy st.raw sheathing, $*30 per
ton ;siaters' faIt, 60e par roll.

Cordage-Manila, 14o per lb for 7-16
and large; sisal, 12o par Ilb., and latb-
yarn1 lie Ilb.

Scythes-Cast steel, $5; Clipper, $6;
Climax $6.50;- concave, $7 ; grain, $10;
bush., e6

Galvanized Wire-No. .5, e3.70 ; 6,
$3.15 ; 7, $3.15; 8, $3.15 ; No. 9, $2.65;
No. 10, $3.20 ; No. 11, $3.25 ; No. 12,
$2.80; No. 13, $2.90 ; No. 14, $3.75.

Smooth Steel Wire-Bright iron and
anncaled on a base of $2.60 per 100 lbs.,
f.o.b. blontreal, Toronto, Halifax, Lon-
don, Hamnilton and St. John. Net extras
lier luo ibs. are as folloivs. Coppered
wvire, 60e; tinncd wire, $2; oiling, 10e;
spring wire, $1.25 ; best steel wire, 75e;
bright, soft drawn, 15e i special hiay-
baling wirc, 30e.

Fine WiroQ-The discount is 25 par
cent.C

Brase and Copper Wire-Diseount, 524
per cent.

Fence Staples-Bright stiaples sail for
$2.00 per 100 lb. kcg, and galvanized at

"SDI T'c"FIRE BRICKS
are the bost. WHY NOT USE THEM?

More extensiveiy imported Into Canada than any others made In the United
States. One million now sold for Sprlng delivery to Ontarlo. Special induce-
mente. Write to.day. mANuFAC«TunED uv

THE 501010 FIRE BRICK COMPANY, - Sciotovillo, Ohio, U.S.A.
- .- Ono of tho oldest firme ln, tho 8tatos

Canadian Reprosentative. S TA4N ON ENGINEERING CO., 402 MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto, Ont.

Ax.x.GÂBnTegonE, Prealdont. J. G. Âuýw, Smo.Traaa. J&e. Tn3oiteoN, Vlce-Pra. and Gan. Mngr.

Èàï- CA RTSIIORE-THOMSONe PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

For Water, Gas,
SPeOtal Cautnge and ail kinde of

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES

3 Ila. te 60 ln. wianeter.

Culverts and Sewers
FLEXIBLE AiND BL.AYQE PIPE,

HAMILTON, ONT.

«" LTTLE GIANT"I
-4''TUTRBINE

.... FOB 4LL PuJRPOSES....

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
DUILT IN 44 SIZES.

- ~~~We guarantos a higher orcn t vwr roHorisontal Type, water used than any otder wheol on the market.,
Water Wheel goyernore, Machine DroSKqd Gcaring. PulIeya, Shafting and Boaringe.

Cattitogue and Geai- Ids ,naft.< on applicaU on. Corres>ond once Bolic<tad.

<J. 0. WILSON cg CO, GLENO)RA, ONT7.

THE KA.Y ELECTRIC DYNAMO&
MOTOR COMPANY, Limited

219-221 Queen St. East,
Mnnî,ifacti rcrs;of - TORONTO, ONt.

'MLLTI-1>OLAIt MOTORS.
111iIIOLE 310O1S

ALTEItSATING CUltltES.N' OTOlS.
INDUCTION 'MOTORS.

DYNAMOS for Icncctand Arc Ltghting.
Rq lhad. DYNAMOS for J. ctro.pIating an Electty~ping.ELFC1'RIC CORoMLLEns for FeIvators.Speolal Attention Civen ta Eleotrical Repalrlng. LLU uTw RÂSBOVIls

He Wu KARCH
HESPELER, ONT.

IHON FOIJNIEH and MACHINIST
Manufacturer er

WOOLEN MACHINERY,

Rotary Fullng Mîlis, Kieker Fulllng Milis, Soaplng Machines,
~loth Washers, Wool and Waste Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Wlnders

Reels, Spoollng and Doublug Machines, Ring Twlsters, Card Creels
Dead Spîndle Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,

Patent Double-Acting Glg Dyelng Machines.

When writing te Advcrtiuser kindly mention Tim OÀ2<ÂDUX M"ÂI«WAOTUIE.

-Litmited

Novenýber 21,1902.
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REMOVAL SALE.
To avold the expoîeor ifnîovlîîg Machiner%, to Isly

niow wîîrcholiu 1 alti .preparcd te îîîko close
lirice8 cil tiw followlîg-

DUPLEX STEAM PUMP8.
1" x 61" x 12" a1 h Son, 51" Section, 4"1 Dis.

sio" X 31", x 5", ., '" .
I4" x 211" x 4"1 NorUîe3' Co.. 2" : 1,

1" X Il" X 7", 'Martinî & Son,' "
SINGLE ACTING PUMPS.

M lx 2111x 611Ne. 2 Blake. 1;1" Section, 1"1 Dis.
Il x Il' 4" ucket Pissai, 114" Setion. 1"1 Ds.

7 Ilx 44"I x 10"Y Nortlîey No. G, 2il" Suc.. 21 Dis'. iew.
IRON SHAPERS.
IWO withl Autoniatlc Féod. London Toul Co. inakc.
12"I Crank Iron Sliaper.i Mictic & Co. inake.
01"I1ron Shiapor, Crosby Co. niako. Notv.
BORINO MACHINES.
20" Borlng aind TurniugMi'NiI, Bullard niake. Nw
Suspension Dirill, London Tool Co. inako. No%%.Hlorizontal Iieriaig.Miii.
GAP LATHES.
26"P , 12"1 x 20' Londoni Tool Co. nînke.
14» x 20" , Y~ 2" Anierican nîike.
GEAR CUTrINQ MACHINES
Autoinatie Geatr Cutting'Machine.

London Machine Tool Co. mako.
Soini-Autoinatte Gear Cutter. Whîitton mnako.
WOOD PLANERS.
'21" Pony Planer. C. B. Rogers & Co. inake.
%W . .. I)uîdas iake.
21", Goldic &MClchSingle Surfacer.
12", J. A. ICalts & CO. flîîzr Planer.
WOOCD MOULDERS OR BTICKERB.
e" Cant. Gourlay & Co. Thrco Side 'Moul1cr.
7,, .. .

WVrite fur Lutest Supply C'atalogue aps] S tock Lî.

H. W 'PETRIE,
131-33-35-373g-41-43-U5 Front St. West,

8-10-12-14-16-18-20-22 Station Street,
12 O RO0Ir TO

Established M 79
1By Spoclal Warrant.

EXPORT TRADE
Canadian Merchants anti Manufacturers

desiring to do business %viti

GREATr BRI*ÙAPN, TrHE COLONIES
or FOREIGON COUNTRIES

wvill do ivoil te conssuit

KELLY'S DIRECTORY
OP' TIlIF

M9EBUHANTS,, IfANUFACTURERS
A.NlD

SHIPPEIIS 0F THE WOBLU.
(End(orsed by the Biritish Govertitzcat>.

Tiso l7th edition of wlîich i8 being prepîircd. lis
addition te the Classifid Tmado LLtts of the Lan.
î,ortcmi anti Exporters. MiNerchiant.8 anti %anuitae.turers of thc United Klngdom and ail principal
tradîing centres Of the ýVorId. it gzves the Clistoniîs
Tadir,ît for cver), country anti ai J classes of goodît.
Tho work contaîs over 4.00palesand grives mnoro
informantion thans amy othcr rkpblhd
Highoat Awardu Gold Modai, Parle, 1900

For fort lier part Irularr appi> j
lKelly's Directories Limited (London, Eng.)

Dontinitîa Bra)ich-71 I Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.
W. P. DENT, - Manatar.

Branches in Great Rritain-Glsgow. Tiverî,ool.Manchiester. llîrningliain, Lecde-s, Stielicl, ýNOî*tingliaini; aise Paris. lfaiburgz, New% York. Bons.
bay, Calcutta, Çao Town ebune ynyIDnncdin, l3ucnqýs, Townt, Mebort.Sy.îy

$3.25, wvithi tii extra of 25e for 25 aud 50
Ilb. packages.

Elarvcst Trools-Dscount of 60 per
cent. and 10 lier cent. ail' let prices for
balnco of 1902 and for senson af 1903.

Ois and Ptitty-Tjurpcntine, 76o par
gal. ; lînseed ail, raw, 75e; boiled, 78e
Ncevfoundlaud pure prime cod, 32e;
castor ail, 8 ta 10c; putty, ln baïk, bible.,
$1.90; in bladders, pier 100 lbe., in bbls.,
$2.25; bladdere, lu boxes, *2.40 ; tins,
$2.25 to $2.05.

Glass-First break, pl 50 feot, $2.10;
second break, per 50 (heet, $2.20; per 100
feet, tlîird break, $4.70 ; fourth break,
$4.95; fifth break, $15.20; eixtlî break,
$5.70; seventh break, $6.20.

Leads and Painte-White lead, Gov-
erninent standard, $5 ta $5.25; exterior,
$4.75; No. 1 grade, $4.65 ; No. 2 grade,
$4.50; red Jead, pure, in casks, $4.50;
la kegs, $4.75 ; No. 1, ini caskB, $4.25;
in kegs, $4.50; pure nîixed pointe, $1.20
gallon.

BUFFALO PIG IliON MARnCer.-Ofliee
of Rogers, Browni & Ca., Buff'alo, N.Y.,
Navexaber 18, 1902.

Conditions as they hava existed for
sanie wceks past continue %vithout
change. Furnaces in tlîis district are
turing out their normal praduet, but
liaNing contracted foir this supply somne
months ago thîey have practically na
early delierý iromî for sale, or ta nuy
largc extent for the first iai ofixt
year.

The consuimption of pig iran apiettrb
ta bu riinniing alîeud af the uutput af
ftirnacees naw in Mluet, this siiortage in
domestie supply beiug made up by ima-
portsitiaîîs of foreigu pig wluich is coin-
pcting for trade at points aivens west ai
Buffalo. ___

Tirs METROPOLITAN flÂNx. - The
ncwly incorporated Metropolitan flank,
Toronto, lias apened for business in its
temporary offices, 7 and 9 King St. Est.
At the recent arganization meeting, Messrs.
A. E. Aies, R. H. Warden, T. Bradshaw,
C. D. Maesey and S. J. ïMaoo wvcreceleeted
directors, and uit a meeting ai the ncwly.
eleecd hoard Messrs. A. E. Ases and R.
H. Wýarden weres elected president and
vice-president ofithe banik respectively-

A PIRFRENTrAL DrTY RULINC.-Ac-
cordiîîg ta a neîv order-in-cotucil wvhich
bas juet goxie iîîto effeet, the gencral pub.
lie nsay benefit mare generauly by the
British preferential tarif'.

By thelnew regulation, wvhich is in the
hands af the collcctors ai customs OSf the
varions parta in Canada, a citizen inay
import articles af nominal value, for hie
or lier own persanal use, and receivo a
reduction ai one-third the regular duties.
Under these circumstances it wvill nlot be
necessary ta have an invaice ivith these
goods, the Customs Officer oxercising bis
judgrsent iii tbe matter. If ho is reason-
îbly satisfied that the goods iii question,
not ta cxcced in value $25, wvere mnanu-
faictured in a country entitled ta prefer-
ence under the tarif', and notwithistand-
ng the absence ai the prescribed certifi-
cates the rebate ai one-tliird is ta be al-
.Owed

OALVANIZING
We are xrelsared ta attend ta &U

enters Promptly and
zcOnomicaily.

WINDMIU.S, PUiMPe, TReNK81j £tc.

ONTARIO WIND ENCINE and PU.MP CO.
LtXr=TD,

95 ATLANTIC AVI.. TORONTO.

PLATING::
Gold, Silver, Nickel, Copper and Brass

Plating- In any quantlty.
MA~1~îCt?1KR a' IP Ti SPE'IAcîàvrnc

BRAPTFORD PLATINC CO., Brantford, Can.

_ThoE- foIloming are hu tîc-
- Province of Ontario:

JAS. T. BURKCE. Paxllnxnent Buildings, Toronto.
JAS. IR. I3RO'%N. Parliamrent Buildingis. Toronto.
MARGARET CARLYLE, Parilanient Buildings,

Toronto.
0. A. ROCQUE, Orleans, Ont

Persons having lusinea wltli any u. -z ln8pee.
tors %vill find thom nt the aboya addresa

JOHN DRYDEN. Milnistorot Agriculture.

Whell w4iting to -44vortiserg kind.ly mention Tu~ OÀNAIL Di MÂmÂu2MBa

uzider no circunistanees is this ttaapply,
hoivever, in cases wvhere the goods are
iînported for sale, but je meant only for
private iudividuialB -,hai may desire ta
get sînali qîlantitioti of household. goods,
'vearing apIparcl, etc., for their own paer-
soîlal use.

CANADIAN 'MARICONI CoMý%PNY.-Tho
Marconi Wiroless Telegrapli Ca. of Canada
hae applied ta tha Ontario Government
for a provincial charter, and it 'villlbo
granted. The capital of the company is
$5,000,000, and the pravisional directors,
W. G. Grecs banker, New York ; -Tomies
Nnsmith Grcenshicld.c, IC.C., Montreal;
Walter J3arwick, X.C., Torontoa; Henry
C. Osborne, broker, Toranto; John Payne,
accouintant, Toronto.

The como-any je formed for the purpose
af acquiriîîg the patents and righits af
Marconi. aîîd of acquiring any rights that
inight graw out af them. The company
ivill bc the parent company for Canada,
and subsidiary concerna inay hc formcd
later on ta take up different branches. of
tic enterprise. iL is pi'oposcd ta go into
the land telegraphy soon. Secrecy in the
messages lins been attained, and it je im-
possible to intercept them, it le clainied.

The company je an ofl'shoot of tic Eng-
llu camptuy, and it je claimed that iL bas
ail the Euglish capital behind it.

CANA1A-JApý4l TnADE.-StatistIcs af
the trade between Canada and Japan,
just issued, show that that couîntry im
purted froni the Dominion during the cal-
etîdar year 1900, gonds toa the value of
$158,300. In 1901 the importsaniountcd
ta $91,000. The clîlef falling off wvas in
salted ieh, of wbich Japan took froni
Canada over $90,000 in the former year,
against $40,000 last year. On the other
hauds Cannda's importa ftams Japan show
a steady ineresse, as follows: In 1897,
$1,027,0015; in 1899, $1,179,000 ; in 1900,
$1,450,000; in 1901, $1,638,000. About
balf the value of the'e imparts consiste af



tca, the next largest itemi being cotton
manufactures, wvhich hIst ycar amounted
te $405,000.

CANADIANS MAY Exîinrri.-Iu forma -
tion ofiiterestto Cauadian mnunfacturers
ie given in a~ letter froia Mr. Wm. IIutz
chison, Dominion Exhibition commis-
sioner, to the secret.ary of the Toronto
Board of Trado. It le in answer to, a
question frora the board for particulars as
te wvhat the Governmaent proposed to do
ofiicially at exhibitions te o h leld ln
Soutli Africa, Japan and St. Louis.Mr. Hutchisen states that two exhibi-
tions arc to, hoe held iii South Africa, at
Cape Town in 1903 and Johannesburg in
1904, but ho is unablo te state wvhat the
Goverumeut will do lu respect te thes.
The department is at present in communi-
cation with Lord Stratheona regarding
them.

At the Exhibition at Osaka, Japan,
next year, the Goverament will ho relire-
sented and will occupy its owvn building.
Thero ,vi1I ho a large display lu the de-
partuients of agriculture and fruits, and
the balance of the space, wvhich wvill ho
limited, wvi11 be allotted te Canadian
manufactures.

The Governument bas in proparation
for the St. Louis Exposition a large dis-
play lu the departinents of agriculture,
horticulture, forestry and minerais. These
will ho displayed collectively, but for
Canadian mauufactured articles t1ie rules
preclude a collective display. These wiIt
lie arrangcd in groups, and each article

will ho shown in the group to, which it
boplongs. Spaco, to manufacturers wvill ho
allottcd frc if application le made tltrough
tho Departient of Exhibitions.

ALCono0L ipiom AcETYLEN.-The pro-
ducers of alcohol in France are somowhat
disturbed because of the nowv invention by
which alcohiol' ia nianufactured hy synthe.
sis by menus of acetyleno. Aithougli the
process is s yet to costly to endanger
their industry, the members of tho Society
of Agriculture of the Nord, in a recent
meeting, issued the following recommen-
dation:

Considering the flets that alcohol inanu-
factured fromn fruit and agricultural dis-
tilleries eau hoe replaced by mineraI fabri-
cation by meane of carburet ;

That these carburets eau hoe produced
economicalry only lu foreigu countries
posscssing powerful ivaterfalls and special
minerais;

That this manufacture will muin the
distillation of roots, grains and fruits, to
the exclusive profit of foreiga countries ;

The Society of Agriculture of the Nord
recommends that a tarifi' of 50 francs
($9.65) lier 10OOkilograms (220.46 pounds)
ho placed on the carburets from foreigu
countries -%vhieh are te ho used for the
manufacture of acetylene.

PEROLEU3M As A FuEL. -The utiliza-
tien of petroleuin for fuel and other com-
mercial purposes is being more wvxdely
adoptcd, coxnparatively speaking, in the
little European state of.1touinatia, than

lu xnany other larger aud more importaint
countries, according te nu exchaugo.
Nearly ail the sugar mnilîs, distilleries,
gas wvorke, hospitals and nianufuctories
iu Rouimania 110w use pctroleum refuse as
fuel, as wvell as tIrs state railvays, upon
which. it le employed largely for the loco-
motives. Duriug the last twvo years the
price of B3ritish ecaI, which w'as formerly
almost oxclusively used in the manufac-
tories, lias motintcd te about $10 per ton.
Considering that the heating effeet of
petroleum residue is about oue aud a hiaîf
times that of ceai, and Liking the prico of
ceai at $10 per ton, tbe comparative
value of petroleum residue is equivalent
te $15 per ton. The average price of
residum, howevor, is about $8, and crude
petroleum, $7 pier ton. It is proposed te
hold a pctroleum congress nt Buchnarest
lu 1903. Before the congress wvill hoe laid
geological maps of Roumania, showing
the petroliferous zones, worked and un-
wvorked; rnnps sbowing the sait, lignite,
coal and quarries existing in the countr-y;
tables explhining the growth and devel-
opmeat of the petrolcuma iudubtry, a
series of geological sections of the most
important works and soundings, aiial3 ses
of the cheicial and industrial properties
of the petroleuni, photographs of tho chief
refiueries and wvorkslîops, a :5eries of
geologicftl sections of the valleys, plans of
injectors in service for the use of petro-
leum as il combustible as employed by
the Roumanian state railvaye and navi-
gation societies, and a inap showing the
gcugraphical po.4ition of Roumania in

FACTORiY FOR SALE OR TO RENT
THE -PREMISES LATELY VACATED BY

TIjE TERREAULT STEEL AND MALLEABLE IRON 00. AT ST. HENRI, MONTREAL
This factory, 68 f'det
by 70 feet, stone floun-
dation, 2 stories, solid
brick, is suitable for
any kind of manufac-
turing, with greatest
shipping facilîties, as
shown on drawing.

Price of the Property,
with ail accessorles,
would be reduced to
$26,000.

NO REASONABLE OFFER WOULD) BE REFUSED FR014
A SUITABLE PURCHASER.

The- Power Piant-Boiler,
Engine, Pipe Stack, Fix-

jN tures and COMPLETE

4@ OUTFIT for MIALLEABLE
1+- IRON MANUFACTURING,

znldn uoa re

ANY FIJRTHE 'R INFORMATION COULD BE
OBTAINED FR014

193 ST. URBAIN STREET, MONTREAL.
Wbi witing te AdyçrtÀçr kindly uioutign ie 0 Q,&>4uMianNr~u
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regard to other ceuntries, buyers of 1)0- desription of bis trade mark te bc re- priiîted copies of the registration palierstroleum, the mens and cost of transport., corded in books whlîi shall bc kept for publislicd by the patent oflice. Tiiesobesides othor matters of importance bear- that, purpose in tho Dopartmnent, of thù copies can bo had for tive cents enching on the subjeet of petroleumn. Trcasitry, unader sucbi regulatious as the and bcing officiai docuiments, carry
Sccretary of tho Trcasnry nxay prescribo, wvith thein considerable prestige, audAN IMPORTANT TRADEINIARn RULINO. and may furnishi to tho departisent, face- besides, gives just the information the-General Spauiding, assistant secrcùîry similes of stncb trado marks, and there- collctors of cubtvms want.

of the UTnited- Statcs rasury, bas reccut- upon the Sccretary of the Treasnry shallly issued a ruling Mâtih vvuuld bco f cauize vun'. ut umure uuffies uf tlic baiu tu1  Nr.i% O'WE~ F BRCK MA KING. -Anconsiderable interest tu Catiadiani malnu- Le trîiibtittutd Lu vauli cullectur or other jindustry of a mo2t, staple character isfacturers were a similar rnling observed uflicer of thao custonis.- Generai Spauld- wil wvathin viewv for the city of Toronto.in this country. Iu the United States ing suggests that owncrs, of patcntcd jIt la for the manufacture of brrick facingsruling it is pointed out a method whcrcby articles shall adopt a trado mark, wbichi for buildings and pavements in accor-manfacturers of patentcd articles mnay, may ho rcgistered as provided in tho dance with, a new proccas iinvcntcd byin a measure, protect themselvcs against section quoted above, and îvbilc it must William Owen, «fLondon, Englaud, -%vhothe importations of infringoments ofïsncbi ho conccdcd that a trado mark %vill flot ivas ini Woronto a fewv days ago to com-articles, and yct not tako sncb mnatters protect cvcry infringenient, wvhicbi must plote ne;gotiations hnving te do îvith theinto court. This ruling w~as the resuit of bie prosecuted in the courts, stili iL is ho- disposai of the patent riglit of bis iniven-a number of applications tiat have licvcd that the pubiicity %0dh vl il thus tien for Canada. Xr. Oweu's niegotiationsreached tho Trcasury Departînent, askinig ho gaincd wvill ho sncb a protection fliat are with Hou. George E. Foster, wvho ba.,that custom cilices nt varions ports be infringers %vili not find it profitable to interestedbiiself ln this new hîrucess amiinatructcd to refuse admittance to snch atteil) to imiport gooals wvhichi naay hoe IL is the intention of MLýr. Fosterand others.articles. Tlhere is a lawv inaking snch n otbierwvise idejîticai, but wvbich cannot associatcd with hLmro te rcct an cstahlisb.-action possible, but attention is cailed to ho imported under or otbcrwise use nment lu Toronto or vicinity for mnanufae-the fact that tancer section il of the the trade mark. It must ho borne lin turing operations. *Mr. Owven statcd thattarifi' act is providcd a partial reîncdy. mind, however, that Liais registration of a brick wvas, now heing manufactured hy bisTlîat act reads as follovs :-" 'mat no trade mark or a proprietary name, ivill process in Englaild and in South Australiaarticle of imported merchandise w~hicli not preveait the importation of goods %vith satisractory resuits. Onlyhime, sandshaih copy or simulato the name or trade- tuder the samne trade mark, if Ltme manua- and a moist boat wcre used in Lime process.mark of any doanestie miaufacture or facturer of sncb goods bias the righv to IL was the simplicity of the inventionmanufacturer, or w'hich shall bear a naine lise IL, the departinent taking the position uipon wlîich. its value wvas largely based.or mnake wvbich is caiculated to lead the tiat the lawv is intended to proteet the While the ordinary dlay brick took fourpublic to believe that the article is matn- constiuer frein frauidulent importations, or five days to make, by bis process iLfactured ln the United States, sball be and not to prevent the exclusioni of only takes four or five heurs. The mak-admltted to entry nt any customns bouse of genuine articles nuautifacturcd abroad by ing of the brick and othet' foras wvasthe United States. And lin order to aid parties who have a riglit, by purchase, altogether automatie, the înoulds Loingthe officers of the customs in enforcing license or othîerwiso, to use the trade filicd mcchanicaily wvitli the anaterial,this prohibition, any doiacatie mnufae- mark,. The best way to obtain the bene- which, aftcr Loing pressed and dried, wvasturer who bas adoptcd traîde marks, may fit of tlîe net above quoted, is te send to eîected and carried away by additionairequire bis name amîd residence and a the Secretary of the Treasury a dozen automatie menus.

WARY UP YOUR

WITIÉB i1 ig

"4Safloird- Radiators"
They are the trîumph of the century
In demand the world over.

Made in countless sizes and every possible shape,
Il ~ and in a variety of styles, plain and ornarnental, suffi-ISend for Catalogue on cient to suit the most exactino-

up-to-date Heating. < b

THE DOMINION RADUATOR GO., Limited,
I TORONTO

I HEAD OFFICE, - DUFFERIN STREET

Whon writinq to Advcrtiscrs kindly mention Tua 0àANuDI< MAMArîjuaa.

November 21,1902.
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WE TELL YOU THE TRUTH I
%whon %wo say thai, overy roil ot
Rogilng or Sldifig wýhlei, beare
tii, toliowi,,g Il Trndo Nfark "'
tun be8t that can ho produced,
and wviii outwoar ail othcrs,.
Sun, frost, ears and fases do

flot airect IL- Ensily appied
iud iiglhtiy. E!'very building
a~bout Miiium or Bukrbut
tor. ok.. thuuIîd ho coterctd
wltb the oniy garluhxu

WEi' uu NOT 13>ws-oxi y Roo-ri\o"
Fit A POItTIO< OP' Youal TiUsA.P

STEEL RAIL CONTRACT. - MeSars.
Mackenzie & Mana have just closed a ronl-
tract wvit1i Mr. Gerald Lomor, of Mont-
real, acting on behaîf of German makors,
for about -10,000 tons of steol rails and
fastenings for their requirexuents on the
Canadian Northern and their Nova Sc-
tian roads. Othor contracta for very
largo quantiticis of steel rails have re-
cently heen placed by the Grand Trunk
and Canadian Pacifie Railways, tho latter
iniuding a lar-ge contract for shipment
round the Horn te Vancouver. German
makers are aIse doing a very large busi-
noms in steel rails, through their Canadian
agency, te, Mexico and Centrai America,
also te guif ports in the United States.
At tho saine tisse it is stated that the
Germau State railways are now arranging
the relaying of their ronds with heavier
rails, which wvill undoubtedly soon put a
stop to thc possibility of further expert
business.

THE NON-ADVERTISER. - My friend,
have yen heard of tho town of Yaivni, on
the banks of the River Slow, where bloomus
tho. Waitawhile flewer fair, whero, the
Sometimeorother scents the air, and the
soft Gocasys growv? IL lies in the valley
of WVhatstheuse, in tho province of Lot-
herslide; that tiired feeling is native there,
it's tho home of tho listless Idontearo,
wvhero tho Putitoffs ahide. The Putitoffli
smile wvhen asked to invest, and say they
wvii1 do it to-morrow ; and se they delay
from day unto day, tili death cycles up
and steals them away, and their fassilies
beg, steal or borrow.

PAPEft COSTS RAILROADS MORE TIIAN land line across the continent from capeSTEEL RtAiLs.-Thie average railroad com- Breton to, Victoria. Stations wvill hoepany spends more moncy evcry ycar for crccted at xnany points in the Dominion,paper than it spends for steel l'ails, 5ftYs and ail the principal cities and towvns ofan excliange. This statement may seem Canada wvill hoe inciuded in tho systeia,incrediblo, but any railroad man, or any- the principal stations boing at Halifax,oe wliolias land the least exporionco in St. John, Quebee, Montreal, Toronto,railroad wvork, or lias seen the routine of Hamilton, Kingston, London, Sauit Ste.a vast railroad system, will accopt it Marie, Port Arthur, WVinnipeg, Regina,without hesitation. Calgary, Revoîstoko, Kamloops, Vancou-Every time that a railroad officiai ve9n itra h aig ftu
wvrites au order, paper is used. Au enor- li be great 'vheu the system is in vogue,mous amount of.corrcspondoncO goca Out for press messages wili hc sent for one-of railroad offices. Evory tisse a circular half the present pricos, and thore will hoor a tisse card is issued thore is a frosh a reduction of 60 per cent, on commercialroquisition upon tho paper mills. In fact, messages. Ho says thore, is ne longerpapor is as necessary a requisite te a rail any doubt regarding the succesa of theroad P-9 angines anid cars. A railroad Marconi syatem, and the officiai an-could ne more got along 'vithout it thftn nounement te this efiect, can lie expectedthey ceuld get aiong without steara. ait any time.fly way of illustrating for what the
papor is used, it is said that every time CHEMISTS FOR MANUFAOTURING CON.the illinois Contrai Railroad issues a EN.Aceitadalbroyac

Litle -ad, 5,00 opis re se; tenownuecesssary adjunets of many manu-cempany issues a newv time card about facturing husinesses. It pays to haveovery month. Every tisse a tr m.n snob scientiflo appliances. Tako, for ini-makes a trip, a large shoot of paper is stance, a largo brass foundry buyinguscd'to keop bis record. thirty tons of coppor per montb. The
chomist would' earn a gond part of bisWIRELESS TELIEGRÂAPRY.-Mir. J. N. salary wore hoe te show that the purchasedGrcenshields, solicitor for the Marconi copper ceunined, say 14 per cent.Wireless Telograph Co., while in Victoria, zinc. 0f course zinc would hoe addedB.,a fow days ago, annonnced that the anyhow to mnako the hrass alloy, but thecompany is about toecstablisli a systemn of difierenco between thirty tons of copperwireless telegraphy across the Dominion per mouth of pure metal, and thirty tousof Canada. Ho said that net only wouid with 1ý per cent, zincw~ould represent, inthe Company operate a systela of ivireless New York over $1,500 annually. Andtelegraphy across the ocean, but aise a se it is in other ractallurgicai operations.

Whon writing to Advertsox kindi7 mention Tan OANADLIR MÂZ<&CURÂorasx

PERFECTED GRANITE ROOFING
You %viIl nover regret I tl If you writo ua for samplo and prices.

i CJANJAD IAN ýRAN D 0,RIIL.L
BRAMCH ÔFFICES IN

1. ....
M0NTREAL'qu£ýý-T0R0N'rOD- HALIJFAY,ýti.t.
ROSS LAN D'ýLcàAT P'ôRTA G*

-VANCOUVER

November 21, 1902.
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CLASSIFIEfl INDEX#
Abramivee.

Catndiati Corunduni W'icol Co., Hamnilton, Ont.
Acatylana une Machines

Wallae. J.. & Son,. Hamilton, Ont.
Air Comprosuore

Ainoricati Steatit Puntp Ca.. flattlo Creck, Miel,.
Canadian litnd Drill C., Shecrbrooke. Quc.Co po.Je. . Co.. Motircal.
Jcnckcs £Machine . Sliorbrooko, Que.

Ai unilnum
Syracuse Smolting WVarks, Montreal.

Anglas, l3oame and airdars
Boaurne-Puller Co.. Cievoland. Ohuio.
Nova Scotia Steel & Cozil Co., New Glasgow N.S.

Antlmony
Sainuel, M. & L. Beniainin & Co., Toronto.
Syracuse Ssnelting %eoikq, Montreai.

Axis
Nova Scati a Steel & Cozil Co., New Glasgow. N.S.

Babbitt Matai
Patrie. H. W.. Taranto.

Samel,'M.& . Bii4iiiii& Ca., Toronto.
Syrcus Siietisg Mork.'Mentreal.Tallinan, J. N., & Sonq, Hamnilton, Ont,

Bar Iron and Steel
Baurno-Fuller Co". Cleveland. Ohio0.
Rtico Lewis & Saon. Toronto.
Samuel, M. & L. Benjamin & Ca., Toronto.

Baling and Supplice
Bristol Ca.. Wntcrbury, Cann.
Carrier, Laineo& Ca., avs Que.
i.'icming. %V. A., & Ca.. Montreal.
McLaren. D. K., MlNontreal.

Bobblns
WVilson Bras. Bobbin Ca., Liverpool. England.

sait Trape
Butterflc!d & Co., Rock Island, Quo.

Brase
Samuel, M. & L. Benijanin & Co., Toronto.
Talimnais, J. N., & Sans. Hamnilton, Ont.

Bras. FaundorsHlatiilton limas mft. Co., Hamxilton, Ont.McDougaU, I. Ca., 'alt. Ont
MeKinnon flaqh & M1etal Works3 Ca., St. Cathrar-

ines. Ont.
Talîman, J. N., & Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

Canada Platas
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.. New Glasgow, N.S.
Samruel, 'M. & L. Benjamin & Ca., Toronta.

Canocs
Peterborough CaKIoc Co., Peterborough, Ont.

Card Olothing
Ililo>. C. E., & Co., BJOSton,Ma.

Cast fron Pipa
Canada Fouiidry Co Taranta.
Uartsliorc-Tions-onit'ipo & Founidry Co.. lininil.

toit, Ont.
Rico Lowis; & Soit. To'ronto.
Mouitreal P>ipe, Faundry Co.. Moutreal.

Canada Ilortlaiitl Cernont, Co., Dereron)to, Ont.
ll3-de. C. &(o., Montreal.
Onuit,: utind1 lortiand Uellnent, (:0.. Owen Sound.

Channais
Bourno.Fuller Co.. Clovelandl. Ohtio.
Nova Seotta Steel &, Cent Co.. New Giaggow. N.S.

Sanui M. L. Benjamin & Co.. Toranto.

Charceai Pigr Iron
Cauadr. Iron Furnaco Co.. Montreal.
Deseranto Iran Co., Descranto. Ont.

Chamlcais and Oyo 8tuifs
fleliiotie. Dillon, & Ca.. Montroal.
Blenson. W. T.. & Ca Montreal.
flagden, WVaugh & tra.. Lonclo;i Engiand.
Brenner, «lanid & Ca., Northv.Icl,, England.

Kiton, , Nowv Yrk Cy.:

în, JillN01 îîhad 
_o..realWVright &Dallyn, a- tn On.L

Chamnistu
Arehbol. Dr. Oco., Prcscatt, Ont.
Neil, J. M., Toropta.

Clathbaard
Patent ClotI, Board Ca., Parry Sound, Ont.

Coa and Coka
Mimecs. Jamtes Il., & Ca.. Toronto.

Camprassars
Canadian Rand Drill Ca., Sherbrooke, Quo.
Cooper, Jantes, Mfg. Co., M1untreal.

Cansuitingr Enginoare
Parke, flodoricek J., Toronto.
Stanyan Engineering Ca., Taronta.

Canvaylngr Mac-hlnary
Dodgo Mt Co., Toronto.
Perrin. WV%il IL. & Ca., Toronto.
Williamns & Wilson, Mantreal.

Cappar Matarlals
Grcuilng. B.. Wire Company, Hamiltan. ont.
-%uet, M. & L. ]3enjain n& Co.. Toronto.
WViro & Cablo Co., Mîtntreal.

oarundumn.
Canadian :ortndum WViei Ca., Ilamîllten, Ont.

Carundumn Whooia.
Cauîndin Corunduin WVieel Co., Hanmilton, Ont.

Cruaibias
Sanuel, 1%. & L Benjamin & Co., Toronto.

Dotoctîvo A&COncles
Nablo's Detectivo Agenoy, Taronto.

Drille
forra,,J 0!,, &Sang Co Dundas. Ont.Cnarltn Rand Dri Ca., iuhrbrooke, Qîîe.

Cooper, Jantes.,f~ Ce.. Montreai.
London Machine '!col Ce., London,. Ont.
Petite. H. WV., Taranto.

Dust and 8havinge Saparators
Bufflo Forge Co.. Buffaulo. N.Y.
iMcF.ehrcii Hcating & Vontilating Ca.. Gaît, ont.
Sturicvant, B. P. Co., stnMa.

. Elactricai Supplias
Canadiain (eneral Eiectrlc Ca., Taranto.
Electrlcal Construction Co., Landeon, Ont.
Farnian, Joint, %lontreal.
Gco Eiectrieal EtngIicring Ce., Tarante.
Jones & Moore };iectrio Ca., Tarante.
Kay Eiectrlc Dynamo & Malter Co.. Taronto.
Plackardl Elcetric Co.. St. Catlarinca, Ont
Philipi, Eue P., Eloetrical Works;, Montreal.

Toot amUfýillten Elcetria Co., Hlamilton, Ont.Unitcd EIreetric Ca.. Toronto.
'Worth. & Martin, Toronto.

Etcctricians.
Woarth, & Martin, Tarante.

Eloctra.Plating
I3rantfordI Piating Ca., Brantfard, Ont.

Elavatars
Canadian Otir Rloi'ator Ca., Toronta.
Wiliams &Wilson, Montreal.

Emary
Forinan, John. Montroal.

Enginos and Bollars
Buffalo Forge Co., Iluff4do. N.Y.
Canadian Ruine Satcty Bolier Ca., Tarante.
Cawan &Ce.. GlIt. Ont.
G01lioe eJCulloch Ca., lt Ont.
Hyde Bras. & Ca., Pittsburg. la.Kingston Fotindry Ca., K(ingston, Ont.
MItIJougaîl. IL. Co., Glt, Ont.
Potrie H. W., Taranto.
Robb 5ýn* nering Coa., Amherst. N.S.
Sellb) & Youlden, Xi n. Ont.Stanvan Engineering Ca... Tarante.
Williams. A. It..,Ntaeisnery Co., Tarante.

Engravars
Canadian Manufacturer, Tarante.
Joncs, J. L.. Engravlng Ca., Tarante.

Exhaust Hoadae
Burt Mlfg. Co., Akron, Ohio.

Zanzibar Pain ts
Rust roof.Bridges, Roofs,

Decay Proof., Fact'ory Buildings,
Fire roof.Structural Iron Work,Fire roof.Warehouses, Etc.

Absolutely will flot Blister, Peel Off or Cha.lk.

Made in al Colors

Zanzibar Crucible Black
For Snioke Stack-s, Boilers, Steam Pipes

Fulnace Cupolas, Etc.
Extraordinary fili riire Test.
Elastic and Durable.

THE ZANZIBAR PAINT 00., Limited, TORONTO,

10GE LEWNIS & SON, LIMITED, Hardware and Metal
y ~Bar Iron, Steel. Bolier Plate TalbesMICHINIST TOULS PIPE FITTINGS, COMPLUTE STOCK 0F STOCKS AND DIES. PIPE VICES,

STIILLSON AND TRIMO WRENOHES. S~~c~P
CORNER KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, . . . TORONTO.

When writing to Advartisers kindly mention TÉm OAài-n Màxup?ÂcruamB

November 21, 1902.
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IF YOU VALUE TIME and WANT
- COPIES 0F WHAT YOU WRITE

Drap a lino ta us aaad ive -,Iil Rend you
sainples at our IMPROVED

AUTOMATIO DUPLICATIIIa BOOK

thatniakes cepies wvitiaeut tito trouble
of iaasorting a Carban Leaf.

The MORTON G0., Llmited,
46 RICHMOND ST. W.

'Phono Main 2564 TORONTO

TO WOOLEN ?4ANUFACTUBERS

MESSRS, REJOHE & CO$
WOOL, TOPS, NOILS, YARNS, Etc.

Iloresontei n BRADFORD, ENCLANO

jJAMES A. CANTLIE
22 ST. JOHN STREET, - - MONTREAI.

Sampies asnd Lowcst Quatations
Proinptly Supplicd. Carrosponleaaco Solicitced.

SMITH, CLARK & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents,

Merchants and Collerai Importers.

Port Elizabeth,
CAPE OOLONY,

SOUTH AFRICA.
P.O. Box 402.

Cablo Address: Observant
Codes: Ai land ADO4tl cditin.

FE QUI1 RED]:.
THE ACENCY FOR SOUTH AFRICA
0F CANADIAN MANUFACTURES.

Advertisor carrying samples of Britishi and
Colonial goods throughaut South Africa is
open to arrange comissiiioiis ta soli Cana.
dian Manufactures and Produco. Ten ycairs
experience of Souti African requirenments.

C3r- :BECKS,
P. 0. BOX 23,

PORT ELIZABETIL, CAPE COLONY.

CLARKI & DESMILL,
IANURYAC- nr aljnyMoinn

TURER OP IoYUrnu5 miacuinurj

G- .A. n. WZ', O zi- r
Pricc anad description furnisheal on application.

CLASSIFIEfl INDEX@
(CONTINUFO>.

Factory Baskets.
Wilre-Wovot-%Vooc1 Mfg. Co., Toronto.

Financlai
1lh(Itroi.v,. New York City.
Noir'& 1'oAlothwaite. Torontto.
ltatvliIè'aa A'dv. AgacLonadon. Eaîgland.
Sothi .t.aerieniiTra(te Joaaraaýî Lonadon, Eaaglaaad.

l~itors
Bt.M%. Co., Akron, Ohio.

Pri.N'ati. Il.. & Co.. Toronto.
Firc Brick

flnckner. R. E. IL. Toronato.
Dougaîl. laines. & Sonm, Ilonaybridgo, Scotianal.
Ilainilton Faciaag Mill o., Hamaliton, Ont.
Ilydo. F.. & Co., Montreal.
Seloto Fira Brick Co., Sciotovîlle. Olol.
Staniyoit E~ngineerinag Co., Toronto.

Founciers
Bluffalo Forge Co.. 1Ilutrala, N.Y.
Canaida Foutc1r, Co.. Toronto.

Cowan &Co., . t. Ont.
Gartsiaorc,-Thonsoa 1lPO & lFoandry Ca . Ilainil-

ton. Ont.
Karca, Hl. W., HIespcler. Ont.

gtnFoundrv, Kingston, Ont.
'%eoglTho Il. Co., Unait, 'Ont.

Nortiaey Ca.. Toronto.
]flidcr Platig & à1fg. Co., Thorold. Ont.

selb & oli et, K.ngston. Ont.
Tallanan, J. N., & Sans, Hainilton. Ont.

Founday Facing
Hamiltoni Facing :Miii Co.. Hamillton. Onat

Galvanizi ng
flrantfoixd Plating Ca.. flrantiord. Ont.
Ontario wind Elagino & PIIaaap CO., Toronto.

Cas and Casolino Enginos
Damniaton Motor & Mfachin,, Co.. Toronto.
(301di & M2%cCtilloca Co., Glit, Ont.
Nortaa> Co., Toronto.

aocratar
Catndian Gcncral Eicctrie Ca., Toronto.
Forinan, John. Montreai.
Gco Electricai EngFineering Co.. Toronto.
Jones & moora Ectrie Co., Toronto.
Ka1Y Eicctric Dynamno & 4%otor Ca., Tarato.
Ph ilips. EngeIlne F., Eicct rleal NVorks, 'Molaircai.raronta & HiaaiIton Eicctric Ca.. Hanmilton, Oant.

Coverrnment Notices
Coananilqslioaer af Crawa Lanads of Onatario.
Faictory ln8pectors.
Mincrai Lands of Ontario.
Mitister at Agriculture.

Hardware
Butterfiold &Ca.. ]Rock Island, Quc.

Carihor Jon J.. Tarott.
Morrw. ohn JMachineo Screw Ca., Itagorsoll, Ont.

lice Lewis &Son, Toronto.
Sainuel. Md. &L. Betajainin & Ca., Taroto.

Heating and Vontiating
flaffàaio Forge Co., B3uffalo. N.Y.
Dotatinion Riudiator Ca., Toronto.
McEacliren Heatlng & Voutilating Ca., GaIlt, Ont.
Stiartovaltt B. F., Ca.. Boston, a.

Hoisting Machinory
lZingston Foitndry Co.. Kinggston. Ont.
Sclby & Youldon, Kingstan, Ont.

Hydrauiic Machinory
Jcnckcs 'Machine Ca., Sherbrooko, Qate.
Narthocy Ca., Toronto.
NVIL-on, J. C', 6: Caé Olcaora, Ont.
Perrin, Wma. IL.. &L '.. Toronto.

Importera
Snlthi, Clark & Ca., Poart Elizabeth. Capc Caloaay

Iran and Steol Bpecialtion
Arniistraag Itfg. Co.. B3ridges ort. Cann.
llaurne-FuIlcr Cob., Clovelfau , Ohio.
Blrown & Ca., Paris, Ont.
Dodgeý.Mg Co.Tronto.ara.H. WV., Hlespelor, Ont.LaaeEnglit Co., àatral.
Meflaugail, IL Ca.. Gaît, Ont.
Nova Scotta Stzel & Coal Ca., New Glasgow, \N.S.
lUco Lewis & Sota. Taronto.
Satiuci, M. & L. i3oajann & Ca.. Toronto.

Formana JohnMnrol
Paekaard..Iecctrlc Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

"athon
Bertratu. John.t & Sons Ca., Dundas, Otat.
London Machina Tool Co., London. Ont.
McDeugaIl. IL, Co., (laIt Ont.
Petria, H. W., Toronto.
WiUtanxs, A. IL, & Co.. Taranto.

THE OANADIAN
CORUNDUM WHEEL 00.

MANUIVAc'rUaagaw or
CANADIAN CORUNDUM WHERLB

Emcry Wliooi,, Crinding Maohinery, Whocl Drester8
and Cutters, eto., superior ta any ln the marcot.

128-136 Mary Rt., Hamilton, Can.

PORTLAND CEM9ENT
HUOHEST GRADES

FIRE BRICKS
Describa your rcquiromucnt and wvo
%vill 8utpply a firo brick ian shapje ansd
<juahity to suit.

Mention whcthier you hurn coal,
coke, "as or ail.

F. HVDE & 00.c
31 Wellington St., Moatreal

Lo.sa DIBt,%NCE PItoNat 1108.

The Eleotrical Construction
Company of London,

LIMITED
32-40 Dundas St,, London, Can.

Perfection f'~ N fA N
TYPE DYNAMOSE~

AND

MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Direct-Conneeted

or Belted.
OVER 1500 8r
\%Ve contract for complote Installations, lncluding

wlrlng et factorles.
'%Vo ropair Miachines of any make.

Dlescriptive ruattor'aaad esUrnates furnlshed on
application.

nibtazCllF3 AT
V ancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Mjontreal, Itaifax.

THE CANABL&N
COLORER. COTTON

IUJS COJIPANI.
Cottonades, Tickinge, Denime,

Awninge, Shirtings,
Flannelottes, Ginghams,

Zephyrs, Skirtinigs,
Drees Goodas, Lawns,

Cotton Blankets%
AVgoIas, Yarns, etc.

Only Wholesale Tracte Supplled.

D. MORRICE, SONS & 00.
AGENTS

MONTREAL andi TORON TO,

When writing ta Advertisers kindiy mention Tim OAàçÂDLi<zý M>hjwYÂouRma.
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"Capitol"' Cylindîer
99RENOWN" ENGINE

"0ATLANTICO"RE[>
RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

ALL ORDE.RS PROMPTLY FILLI!D D i

I!UEEN OITY 0O0 SAULRCER8 Pros. TORONTO, Canada.

MHE EIILENE F. ?IIILLIPS ELECTRIUAL WOBKS
mazmR A..J.. (Lt IrVI ITED>

RARE and INSULA TED ELECTPJC WIRE
ELECTRIO LIGHT LINE WIRE,

INCANDESCENT AND FLâEXIBLE CORDS,

R AiL WA Y FEEDER and TROLLEY WIRE
RUBBER-COVERED, MAGNET, OFFICE AND

ANNUNOIATOR "IRS.

CABLES FOR AERIAL and UNDERGROUND UISE.,

GASOLJNI2
IENG LNIE~S

3 to 21 Horse Power.
Write for prices and descriptive matter.

The Dominion Ifot4w & machine Co.
50 Esptanado St East,

TORONTO.
When writing ta A

CLASSIFIEB INflEX
Lubricating CII.

lisperiat 011 Co.. Potrotea. Ont
Qu(on City 011 Co., Toronto.

Machiniste.
WVorttî & 'Martin, Toronto.

Machiniste' Suppie

Armrn 1(1? Co. fridgepr. te nn.
tak l,.and Quo

Goidie & McCullach Co., Galt Ont.
lMarro%. lihn, -ahn c Co., Inge <11, Ont.

1>crte H.W..Toronto.
Worthi & .Martin. Toronto.

Machine Tools

Ierîrain. John. & Sons Co., Dundas, Ont.
M>ctel, H. W., Toronto.

MaiIeabio tron Castings
Irrost. Wrn. Il.. Smilthai FalFt. Ont
MNeKZinnon Dash & Moetal '%Varts Co., St. Cath-

zirt ne. Ont.
Ontario M3lleable Iran Co., Oshawa, Ont.
WVatkcrvilie Mlcablo Iron Co.. Lt'!.. %Valker-

v~ile, Ont.
Matai Spociais

IlrantiorxI llltlng Co., Brantford. Ont.
Itctider Plating & Mig. Co.. Thorold. Ont.

Mill Machinory and Supplice
Armnstrong 3lg. Co., flriî1geport, Conn.

Cooper. Jamms Wfg. Co., -Montreal.
Cowan & Ca., Galt. Ont.
Darling flras. -Montrent.
Fleming. W..A.. & Co., Montreal.
Gartsir. John J.. Toronto.
CoMtec & MkfdC'uIoch Ca.. Galt. Ont.
Hlamilton Brass 31fg. Ca. Hlamlton, Ont.
liay. Petecr. Gait, Ont.O
Jcnckeq «Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Karcli. H.%W.. IHcspeler, Ont.
Laurie Engine Co.. lotntreal.
Lonldon Mac(hine Tool Co.. London. Ont
31cDougall. I. Ca., GaIt. Ont.
Morrow%. John, Maichine Screw Co.. Ingcrsoll. Ont.
Iletri., .V.. Taronto.
1tice LWR &Son, Taranto.
Saînuci. M.L L. Benjamiln & Co.. Toronto.
S icce. IL. &Co.. Ilamitton, ont.
W is-ilon, J. C.. & Ca., GIcnora. Ont.

Minorai Lands
Conuisoner af Crown Lande. Taronto.

Moters and Dynamo*
C'anadian Gcneral Electric Ca., Toronto.
Flectrical CanstrucUaon Ca.. London. Ont
PForinnn. Johin, Montrcat
Gea Eloctricat Engineering Co., Toronto.
Joncn &" %oore Etcctrie Ca.. Toront.
Ka Electrie Dynamo and Nlotor Co., Toranto.
Tarnto & Hiamilton Etcctzie Ca., Hamiton. Ont.

United Elcctric Ca., Toronto.

Novoity Manufacturer.
W.Vorth &: 2Martin, Taront.

Office Furniture and Suppliesi
Canadian Office & Scheel Funlture Co., Preston.

Ont.
Morton Ca., Tarante.

Cils and Lubricant,
Dixon. Jop¾ Crueible Ca.. Jersey City. N.J.

1.1ein~ W.A..& Ca... Mont.reaL
lmPeCtli Oi1 Ce.. Petrolca Ont.
Quc City Oit Ca., Toronto.

0i1 Filtors
Ilurt Mfg. Co., .Akron, Otite.

PaInte and Colore

?>ithoucso_ Dillon & Ca.. MIontreai.
Vtkselia Celer Co.. Nev York City.
ivesting. %V A.. ez Ca.. Maýlntmeal.

L eller. John .1.. & Vo.. N'eow York City.
IZIlINtein, A.. & Va.. N'ew York City.
McArthur. Coeicit& a.Mnte.
:-tîoettkopf. Hlartford & limona Co., Bufifalo. N.Y.
W.right & Dattyn. HIamilton. 0st.
Znibar I'aini Co.. Toronto.

Pe.por Manufacturera
Barber. B n., & e. Georgetown. Ont.
K inltc ll aper Co., St. Uatbatrinc' Ont.
Tronto Pnpcr' Mig. Ce., Cornwall. Ont.

Patont.
fln<lcten. flanbury X. .NMontres!.
Com~, Egerton IL. Toronto.
FeUicrstonbatigh &: Co., Taronte.

dvortiors kndy niontiou Tüm C.&ynr.x MA>KUJÂOrum

NovcInýer 21, 1902.
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Stalyoll ElloorÎng Co.,
402 McKlnnon BIdg.

Phono, Nain 2177. TORONTO, ONT

Consulting Engineers and
...Buyers' Agents...

When wanting Machinery or Iron and Steel
produets front tho United States cansuit us.

General Office. PIttsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

TORONTO and HAMILTON
ELECTRIO 0-0.

MROTOIRS and DYNAMOS
MODERATE and SLOW SPEED OF HICIt EFFICIENCY.

EITIIER'BELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
REPAIRS PROMPTLY 1EXEOUTED ON AU.

ELZCTRICAL APPARATU&S

T. & H. ELECTRIC 00.
99-103 McNAB N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

--lCýEYLON
PREOUS STONE-S
No. 1.-Sam%:pIa packet of 100 cut and

Ipnlshe inxedStones, vctghing
*N.2.-Sample packet of 210 Stones af

SM Carats ........ ............ £10 MOs Od.
Na. 3.-anplo packet af 000 Stonc-5 afSMe Carats ...................... et '%. cd.
fCasqh by P. 0. Moncy Ordcr or Bank Draft forfIl or quarter valua ta nccomapnny oanlcrs

.Manufacturera could save a lç.t. in btiyliig direct.
froni us.

Rubica Sapphlres. etc..... iber Carat, 1
Tourmalines af variaus colors ... D.
Garnets, Rted Splnclài and Jac!nth«. - 1d.
Star Stonesqanrl Cinnamon Stoncs, 11(1.
'%%htto Top=-t.................... ila.
PnbI Blue and Yelow Sapphlzs I V
«.Moon Stones ...... -.. ,- ...... peraz oy- Ir

Ordcra under £10 cannotho excutcdattbeacrates
Stones cama direct fromi the mines.

J. WICKRAMANAVYHA & CO.
MERCHANTO, AGIENTS

KALUTARA, - CEYLON
Dr.xznu is CxTto.S Pacmot-a STrvNxa

r e

CLAS>SIFIEU ND X
(CONTINUED).

Pig Iron
flourrICFuflcr Co.. Cleveland, Ohlo0.
Canada lion Furnaco CO., Mantrcal.
liescronto Iran Ca.. liesàcranta. ont.
S4Ova Scotlft Steel & Ca Co.. Now Glasgoaw. N.S.
Sainuel. .1. & L. 13enjainin & Co., Toronto.

PIpo Throadlngr Machines
Arnntra M Co.. Brhlgcport. Conii.
Itico ew T o ronto.

Pipas Und TUbaO
1loiuri-Fullcr Ca.. Clcvelanl. U)hio.
Canada Fanindry Co.. Toronto.
GarL',horc-Tiornson Pio&Foundry Ca . liniiiltoti,

Ont.
Monjtrent Pipo Faundry Co.. M.Nontreal.
Rice ow & Son. Toronto.
Sanuel. M.%. & L. Benjamin & Co., Toronto.

Plastor
Albert Mfg. Va.. flllsboamugit. N B.

Platou

' lournc.FulIcr Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Neva Scotia Steel & Coa! Co.. New Olaggow. 5N.S.
ilco LwIA%%Is & Son. Toronto. C. co~

Saz.inuel, %I. & L Benjamuin Co.Trno

PlatînIr
Brantford Pliati ng 'Cao Brantford. Ont.
Itlitr Platla,&~1g Ca.. Tlioroid. ont.

Pnaumatlc Toola

Copr. Jaince.. Mfz. Co.. M6ontreal.
J.ncpkcs Macilne Co.. Sherbrooke. Quc.

Portland Cornant
Caniadian Portland Ccnient Co.. D.serioî,to. Ont.

Hyde. P~.. & Ca.. Mantreal.
OwenS'ound Portland Ccrncnt Co., Owen Sýound.

Ont.
latbnn Ca.. Toronto.
St. .lAwrence Ilartland Ccrncnt Co.. %Iozàte-i.

Power--Elcctrlc and Waiter
Central Canada Power Co.. Pctcrboro. Ont.
Great Nortbcrn Itailway of Canada, Quebec.

Power Plants-Equlprnante
Amencan Stcamx Gauge & ValvecMfg. Co.. Bioitonl,

Ida&,.
Buffalo Forge Co.. Buffalo. NZ.
Camnadlan Gcncral Elcctric Ca.. Toronto.
Cooper, Jamncq, 7tfg. Ca.. %fontmalt.
Etcctrical Cons.truction Co.. London. Ont.Gca Electrieal Engineering Ca., Toronto.
GoldIe,& .IcCullocti. Gait. Ont.
Jeuekes.Nlachina Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Jonicg &: 26oaro EIectric Co.. Taronto,.
Key Decctric Dymaamo &3lotor Ca.. Toronto.
Norther Ca., Toronto.
Pecrrin, Wni. I. & Co.. Taronto.

,,Fltp. ugn F. Electricat Warls,.. Montzx..
ltobEngr.crig a...ÙheriN. ..Stanyon Eniering Ca.. TarCnto.

Streat. B.F.Ca.. Boston..Ma!,'~
Toronto & Hamilton EIecLric Co., Hainîltosn, Ont.
U.nited!Etectlc C..Tarant>.
Wilson J. C a. Glenora. Ont.

Praclous Stones
wikaaaar J.. & Co.. xalutara. Cejian.

India.
PuiIoa

l)aceg314r. Ca. Toranto.raictîa & MIcCniioeh Co.. Galt, Ont.
Wilson. J. C.. & Co.. Glcnora. Ont.

P&alp and 8aw mIII sites
Great Nortbcrn RIllw-aY af Canada, Qucbee.

Puriflors
Cowan & Ca.. Galt. Ont.
GcldiC & MeCnloch CO.., OnU. Ont.

Raltroadae
Bg Fou ant.

S'g &North-WW.scrn R., Taronto> & czt.
Pul. Minii.

Great Northern Railway et Canad. Qucbc,
Rallwvay auppîlie

AlaaSslCo.. Siailt Stre.%Marie. Ont.
Canada Swltchà & Sprtng (Ço. Montrent.
GarLhm John J.. Tarant.
N*ova.:cWtiaz,-tftl & Coa! Ca. N'Owlasaw CI
PhiIllIm Eu&cno F.. Elecal arké .onton

The Jones & Moore
ELEGTRIO 00.

ELECTRICAL CON TRACTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
WC manufacture Direct Current Machinery lu

ail sizes and for an>' purpoie.

20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.,
TrORONT1 ,O.

K E RR'S
"COPPER-ALLOY "

DISO VALVES
ARE THE BEST

-FORt-

.&SK TOUR DE-ALEI
FOR TIIEX.
CAIT.ILOGUE SENT
ON A&PPLIC.&TION.

TIIE KER ENUINE CO.
WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

F. W. HORE & SON, Linjited, HAMILTON,
Maelaters or ONT.

CHiRIAGE, AGGON. fiND SLIGH WOODl 1WOIi.

OR ANY CLASS OF EAIGRAVIING
FQR AIWERTIIAlG PVRP9SE,ý

CATAL96lJES.MAGAZIIYE,&c

J.LJONSLNG;CO?
168BAYST>--TORONTO

Whon writing ta Advertisor kinaly mention TUE Ofl5ADiAý MtuN-uplamnUi.
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Vu LOAN IZED

]ROVING CANS
FOR

COTTON MILLS
ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA SEND FOR PRICES

IWALLACE & SON, Hamilton,, Ont.I

Detachable Chain Beli
AND

CON VEYI NG

MAOHINERY «mM;U

WILLIAM R. PERRIN & COJYPA.j&NY
Ail lnterested ln South and Central

American Trade should mail

THE SOUTHI A]XERICAN
JOURNAL

FcD.aricdc 183q

The rccognized organ of South tlmeri=an
intercsts.ia business in tira Asnglo-

Saxon World.

SUSCRIPTION - 25s. PER AHHUM.

Sî>ecmen copy post frec; alun the liamph-
lot, "South Aracrica as a Field fur Enter.
prise," giviniz much information vrith regard
te the cxuntrics, moncys, weighta, niosures,
mails, ece.

OFFICES

DASHWOOD HQUSEs
New Broad Street,

LONDON, E.,O.; ENG.

Canadian..
Manufacturers

WHIO WISH TO
ADVERTISE IN THE

BRITISHI IrARKET
ADDIrSS

Ruatcliffe 's Advertislngi
Agerzcy,

ADVERTISEM ENT
CONTRACTORS,

1 LOMBARD COURT,

LONDON, Sot.c .DVr. Co.TILLCI'ORS FOR
Bo . lard cr Trado «I bor

ENCLAND Orgau Labc.r

Establishod tonn~'icai OrRan London
1849 Etc.. Etc.

ULASSIFIBU IUX
Rivots

Jiourtie.FulIcr Co., Cluvelasit. Ohio.

Aoofngi
Ei.tert, Granite Jtoofing Co.. New York City.

tlilfcItoailig Co., ruronto.
Rubber aoods

Glitta Perchan & Rlubbcr' MtS. Ce.. Taronto.

Shatilngr
Iiourinc.Fullcr Ca.. Clevelatnd, 0Ohio.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal (;o.. New Glisgow. N.S.
Pletrie. Il. W., Toronito.

Shoar Knives
Hlay, P'eter. GaIt, Ont

Shoots
Bourne.Fuucer Co.. Cloeland. Ohio.

Sancl,2it~ U Bcnjaxnisn & Co.. ToronIto.
ailica Brick

fluckner. I. E. H., Toronto.
I)ougafl. Jainna.s & Son,. Bonnybridge, Settanid.

stoamn Gautcs
Macinrican Stenn Gnitgo & Valve 3Mfg. Ca.. Boa.-

.knicnteiPup Co., BatUJe Creek. 31k!h.
Ciab Sian auge Valve Co., Býobton, Ms~

NorithcG, £orIL .' hnr oTrno

steam Pumps
Anicricain St, un PI%%mp_ Ca. atijo Crcck. MtILh
001,110 .McCullodh Caat. Ont.
NorUoy Ca.. Toronito.
Wiiaux' '.. IL. .1lacblncry Co.. Toronto.

Stcamn Separalora

Darhng Brqw., Me0nircai.

stoam Valve*
.Anicrican Steain Punip Co.. flatUa Crek. i.

I% ï»t-an, Galuge &' valve Ca., IloGion, 2hiass
Ke? ncCa.. Va1kervilc Ont.

Wiliains,, A. IL, Machincry Co., Toronto.

Steel Rails
11gorna Stcel Co.. Sault Ste. MNarke. Ont.
iirunimond. McCall & Ca.. %Iontreal and Toronto.

Steel ahztftinig
flodge'N fg. Ca.. Taronto.
Lauria, EnI- Co., Montreal.
Nola Sc.ltgA Stel & Ceal Co., Xew Glasgow. N.S.
Wilson. J. CQ. & Ce., Glenora. Ont.

Stocks and Dieu

AIrmatroxg' Mtfq.Co., flridgport Conn.
liuttrticid & Co.. Raock IxJand. que.
Itlce Lewlig &Son. Tarante.
Worthi &Martin, Taranto.

Tocs

Ilourno.Fnflcr Co.. Clevelandi. Ohio.

Textile Manufacturer*

Canndian Colorcd Cotton 311119 Ca., M-Nontreal.
Uanlec, Jatrz& A. 2dantrcal.
Deuxînion 011 ClotIi Co. liantroal.
Hamlton Cotton Co.. iLunil ton, Oni.
merrice D).. zsens & Co., ona.
Ncw, Tarante Weaol Steel, Co.. Noew Toronto, Ont.
Patrkcr. -I. S., New Tarfnto. Ont.
ltelche .1 Co.. Bradford. England.
S;mltb '%ccl $toc<k. Toronto.
Storcy. W. il, & Son, Acton. Ont.

yin

S'.tuul. M. U L. lijrunin & Ca, Toronto.

Trin PIwtes

Sarni. 'M. & I. Benjamin 3: Co.. Toronto.

Tool-atool

Bournc.Fullcr C-o., Cleveland, Ohio.

Trucksa

1tn~sy B.C Mntrcal.
Wir.Wvcýn5.d 11t;. Ce., Toronto.

Turbines

J(nckes %aehinc Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
WiL&ou. J. C_. & Co., Olenors Ont.

%Vhen writing te Advcrtismr kindly mention Tua CàYÀ&xLw< MàxirAGruRait

Noveniber 21, 1902.
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VLA SIFED NBE . AIx FACrOnyV-BRADFOnD, ENO. CAnADIAN FAc'roiy-MONTREAL.

Ainericail StSiii Gange& Viul'.* M~fg. C'o.. B L
Atierlcatà Stenun Ilumsp Co., Ilattle Crck Mih that sustain our reptation.Canada Fouiîdry Co.. Toronto. etbP~~1 hHamilton Br-ais Ilfg. Co., J;glinilton, OnL The larges. truck esalsmn inth world.Kcrr Engluie Co., WIVLkerviice. Ont. ôriGB rH ES.Wiluianwe. A'. R<., Malftncry Co., Toronto.NTH GBU T EBS.

Vontilatars
D'IfrulO ForKe CO., Bnl1frliu, N.Y.
MclEacliren Ilcatillg & V'entilk"illg CO.. Gait. Onit.
Sturtcvaut, I. P. Co.. Bostoni. uia&..

Wagrons and Carriagos
Hure, F. IV.. & Soni, Hutunilton. Ont.

Woaving Machliory

lZardu. 19. IV, Hcespclcr. Ont.
Mfason .Machine Workri. Tàuuuton..Ya&uý.
Iuicy, C. n., & Co.. Bo-ston, 2Mai.

Wiro and Wiro Ropo
Grecning. B. WVIre Co.. rnuilton, Ont.Sauel. M. & JL YJcojtniu & GO.. Toronto.%Vire & Cablu Co.. 31ontrcal.

WIro.Wovcn.wooal Baskotr.
'%ViMeWocn.w 0od.Iifg. Co.. Toronto.

Wood.%Varking Machinery

Carrier. Laina &t Co.. Lovts. Que.Clark & Deriilil. Gai:. Ont.
Co%%-.n & Co.. Galt, bat.
Kuirolu H. IV Re-peler Ont.London 26nchfnc 7Èol &.. Londlon. Ont..McFachrcn 11catimg & Ventilaulng Co., Gnlt, Ont.I>ctrie. . IV., Torounto.

Zinc
Saààiuel. M4. S .U Den jnnin & Co.. Toronto.

For tle %%areheouse. Factory. Broivery.Storee, Ilol)î,ixi,-In filet for every coiiceiv.ablo 3ipo ?0-.aii on Ille fallious Slilgbby
- 1atct Sidifig Wlicel Principle.

HAVIE YOU BEEN IT?
%Vu alte niako spclni Truckw.
SiullfY give u your Ideosu.

H. C. Slingsby for Canada
pins Liko a Top. TEMPLE BLOO., MONTREAL.

Runa oithor way.

A joint that does iiot and can-'not leak is made by Dix-
on's Pipe Joint Compound.
Easily upset without bending
the pipe. Ask for bookiet --.

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCInLE CO., JicnusEY CETV, N.J.

Do YOU ULS
17 Catalogues and Circulars?

Advertise in Trade Journals?
WEc OAA' SUPPLY YOU WITH ART/ST/C AND MECHANICALLY CORRECT

Photo Ellgravings, Wood GatS, Elotrotypues
W.ZINC ETOHINGS...

OR ANYTffNG THAT VOU MAY DESIRE, FIRST.CLAss IN EVERY pA1RTICULARt,
AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. ASK FOR ESTIKlATES.

CAHADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLISHINO 00.y Limited,
Whoui %iti to Aevc«Us=x kIndly mention Tim OàswÂD4.N MAYur4,cruzx.

un TORONTO

Runs cithar way.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

Where the folio Is nlot given the Advertlsement appears at Intervals.

Agriculiture. thiara lIaa t .jf L.~v&u..
Albert Mfg. Co0.. lihbrîg, .........
Aigoia Stee.l Co.. Sauit Ste. Nli.ric. Ont ..
Anaciracali Stcuaa L.aaugu & S ' Mfg. Lu..

Boston. Ms............ ........
Anîcracan,Stt-tljiaa 1'uwp Lu., BitttIt crvti.

>Ilcll ........... ....................
An a it Kaa Irade v'ccM~ew

Archboid. George. I>rescott. Ont .
Anistroing Mflg. Ca.. Ilîtdgeport. Cen)..

Barber, Wa.&Bra.. Georgetown, ont
_cki .G. Part 1,zhch Capo CoIOnY

Iiellhouse. D>illon & Ca.. Montrent
Bensan. %V. T. & ca.. Montreail
Bcrtraia,. John & Son. liondas. Ont ... ....
lîiii Four Rtoute. Bo0ston. MWAS
Bîagdcn. auh& ca.. Lonidon. Eghad...
Ilaurna4'nlicr Ca.. Cleveland. Ohlioa........
Bradstrcet-.. Toronto and Now York.
Brantford Platini; Ca.. lir.entford. Ont. ..
Brit;tl Ca.. M aterbia3 (-cita..........
Braw.%n & Ca.. Parie. ont.............
lîrunner. Mond &. Ca.. Nortliwich. Esiglitud
fluddcn. Hlanbury A.oatc.........
Bulialo Forge Ca.. Buffala. NX ..... ....
Bureau Of Nile. rorant'o..................
Burt 3t1fg. Ca.. Akron. Oh1o0..............
flutterflrid & Co.. Rock Isbtnd. Que...

Canada Faundry Co . Toronto.
Canada Iran l"urnace Co.. Montreal ....
Canada Suitch & Spring Cao.. Montreal E
Canadian Calored C~ta iato.. MNontreal
Canadian Corunaluna ffheel Ca.. Hlamilton.

Ont. .
Canadian Recine Safcts Blotter Co.. Toronto
CanadianMIanufactuirer Puib. Co.. Taronto
Canadian Office & rchoal Furniturc Ca., Ire,;

ton. Ont
Canadian Otii; Flovator Co.. 11aîniltont. Ont....«Canaclian Portland Cenient Ca.. llcseraonio.

O nt .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
<anadian Rand D)rill Co.. 3Montreal
Cantlic. James A.. Manoitreail...............
Carrier. Laina & Co.. Levis. Que.............Ei
Carruthicrs Robert. Loiwell. Mass.
Case. Egcrton IL. Toronto
Cassella Calor Cao.' INw York and Mnra.
Central Ontario Ilawcr (o.. Ilctcrbor-ouzlt.ott
Chirao &NrhWtRnlailway. B. il.

Lennett. General .%gent. Toronto.
Clarx & Deciill. Galt. Out........... .
Caopcr, Janles .tfg <70., Mantreail.........
Cawan & Ca.. Unit, Ont .............. ...
Crixçby Stcam Gauge & Valvo Ca.. Bloston.

Mas............... .................

Dlarling Bras.. Matntreal.......... ........
flescranta Iran Ca.. Descranito. Ont
Dixon. .lo. Crucible o .. Jersey Cit>, N...
Dod,5oMg Co. Taranto .......... ......
Dominion. lotor & Maclame Co.. Toronta..
D)ominion Oil C(bih Ca., .%Iantreal ....... ..
Dominion It.adiator Ca.. Toronto .... .....
Dougall. Jamies & Sotie. Bonnitybridge. Scat.

I)unsotdMcCni & Co..' Montreal. Quc ..

Eb f.Ca.. TJoronto ......... ......
Flectrie Construttct Ca.. LOndion.On..3C.ianldvct.l tit br...rvollg Cv.. luoruEt...

Fv-tllcn.tvîalaaaugh & Co.. Turoato ..........
'irstlbraok Box C(a Toronta ........ .... .

Alnag ... & Le. Nlogtmtrel........
VoananJoi,. Mont real ............ ......

Eroast. SiV. IL.. Siintlus Falus. Ont ...... ...
Gartl.lre. Johin J.. Toronto .. ...... ... ..Uar.-lorThono Pipîe & kondry (a..

Hlamnilton. ont..... ........ .... ......
lIeo Electrîcal Enigineerinjý Ca.. Toranto.

Golde &3tctllolîta.. L.alt. Ont.
tirczit Norierti ItaAIwa3. queec city.
(Ireintr B. %vire Co.. liamntiltoni. Ont
(lutta Percla ,; ltubber MIE. LaO.. Toronlta...

lianilîIton liritk;, ?aNlfg. Ca. Hlamilton. Ont.
Hlamilton Cotton Co.. linilton. ont .
]l.tiligitn,in u.,n ttlLu., Ilitan ilton. U1nt...
htay. Peter. (lit. Ont ...... .... ......... .
Iare, F. %V. J% Son. fian,îiltoil. Ont ...

Hiyde Bro10S & ('u.. litts4biirg. lPa ...........
Ityde. F. & Co.. Montreal ......... ........

Imperial Oul Ca.. Petrolca. Ont . ..........

Jeneckeq «Machine Ca.. Sherbrooke, Quo ...
Josies & ' Moore Electrle Co.. Toranto
Jane. J1. I., Engraving Co., Taranto

KZareh. Il. %V.. Ilespeler, ont
ICav Electric Dynamno & %Jeter Co.. Tor-inta.
Keller. John J. & Co.. New York. NY
IZcIIï*d 3)Ireetoricq. Tronuto and London,

Fugland ............................ .
Kerr Engine Ca.. Walkervlle. Ont..

K;t.totnloundry. lItngsten. Ont.........
Kil IlPalir a.. St. Catharinsc. Ont. ..

liClipstein. A. & Ca.. 'Now York. N.Y ....

Laxurie Erigino Co.. M1ontreal..
Lewis. Itice Sr Son). Tarante ..............

Masam Mchin Vrke. Tlaunitai.'n. ss
Mctallic ltoaîlig Co., Tarante
Milms J. Il. & Ca.. Toranto .... .........
Montreal Plipa Foundry Co.. M.%onitl
'Norrow. Johni,. Machinao Screw Ca.. 3ngerioli.

Ont ............. .....
Morton Ca.. Toronto.............. ........

MeArthur. Corneillo & Co.. MaIntroal.
M.%cflua1. R. Ce.. (laIt. Ont ..

Mcahe Iating & VentlnUng Co.. GaRt,
Ont......... .........................

NicKinnsont Dli & Metal WaVrks Co.. St.
Cthanriiies. Ont .... .... .......

:Mctren. 1). K.. Montmral ind Tarante

Neff .'. i'a.tletitaite. Torontoa ...
"ci]. Jauames- M.. Toran lx.
New Toranto Waalstock Ca.. Ncw Torante,

Ont ... ... ... .... ...
'*oble*s I)rtcctivc .Agcncey, Taranto ... .....
Narthcy Ca.. Toranto . .... .......... ...

Mi Nu% a SLutia Steel & CuktI te.. Xcin Glithgow.
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Il Oitkc% Julhn & Sonb. Londoni. }ngiLtd ... 5

SOntilo Maileabla Iran Co.. Oshawa, Ont. chc
ut.. (>ntario Wind EiCgiIIO & 1'uiiip Cu.. furunta. 2
43! (fis t:ievatar Co., flaîiiltoii. Ot.......... ofc
1- Owen Sond P'ortlaind (.entcnt Co0., Owen

5.8 Sound. Ont............................. 6
clbc Packard Electrlo Co.. St. Catharine, Ont 33

l arkc. ltoderlck J.. Torontoa.............. obc
31ilrkcr. Alfred S.. S'ow Toronto, Ont .43J >tttClothiboird Co.. I>arry Sounid. Ont.... 43~ Pjuzc 17.& Sn. Mntriil33
3lPerrin,. %Vin. I. Se Co..lTaranite & Chicago. 111. 40
)i;I>ettrborotigli Canoe. Co0.. P'eterborough, Ont. 6

7 lPetrie. B3. \%*. Torontto . .. .. 32
of 1'hutlipe, Euigenc F., Flerrical WVorles, Mont-

rcal .. ................................ 38
Queet Clt3 011 Cao.. Toranto .............. ofc-38

ut lt.hfre i~dtertki,,tg Agn..Londont E.L..
4 l.1 and ........... ..................... 40

39 Itelite glilatta,' & Mfg. Coa., rhorold. Ont .... 43
25 1tciclie&z Co.. I'radfoaxi. Eniglitiiat ......... 33
3-,I Rico Lewis & Son. Toronto................. 36

j tilcy. V'. F. &z Co. Boston. iMass............ ofc
3 tobbi Engineering Co., Amherst. N.S ........ 0

23 Skianuel. MN. & L. Benjamin & Co.. Toronto .... 21
39Sclioclikopf.llartford&llannaÇo.luilo.N'.Y.

31 siUt & Caineron. Tarante... .......... oc
31 Smaith. Clark & Co., Port Elizabeth. Sýout.h

2 Afrim ........................... .. . 3
Smnith %Vool,.tocl Ca.. Toronto .. 43

32SouazhAnerican Traite Jaournal. London. E.C.

2Spcnce, IL & Ca., Ilarviltan. Ont.... ........ 43
28Stanyon Englineering Co., Toranto Pittk;-

t'a...................... .. 39
Sstor'ek. . & Son. Acton. On.....

Sturtevant. B. F. Ca.. Boston. 1%tass4.......... 19
36 Syrarusao Sniolt.ing Ca.. %îantrcal and Now

43Tallnian. J. N. & Sone Hamniton. Ont .... 23
21roronto & Hltailton Klectrie Co., ilainilton,

- aonia Palier 2Mfg. Ca.. Cornwall. Ont .- 13
O United Elctrie Ca.. Taronto............... obe

'%V alkervilie 3lalcaxbIa Iran Ca.. Walkerviflc.
b,,Ont.......... ......... ............. ofc

,.llce. j. & Son,. Hlamilton. ont.......40
28Wickuananayaka. J. & Ca.. ICalutara, Ceylon.

- ltl ..................................... 39
% Vàlliains. A. IL. 2Machincr Ca.. Taranto ...
Wllilams & Wilson. Matntreal..............aOfc

Of' Winn & llolbuld. Montreal ............ ... 5
-,Wilson liras. Bobbin COa. Tadimordon, England

Wilson J. C. & Co.. Glenor.a. Ont ............ 31
.13 NVare &f Cablo Co.. ' Montrval.- .. ..... cfe

25 Wire.Wvcn-.Waod Niifg. CO., Toranto. ... 8
,%,t. & Maartian. Torontoa...............

43 Wright & I)allyn, Hlamilton. Ont............ 9
8 7--iàzlbatr Iliint Ca. Toronto ................. 3sr

afc:.. oulside front caiver. 1 Obe...outside back caver.

AMERICAN STEAM CAUCE
AND VALVE MFCU COMPANY

BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.
C= MAtdUFACTURrRS OF

C~i Standard Appliances for Measuring, lndicating, Recoïd-
ing and Coverning Water, Steam, Cas, Ammonia,

and ai pressures.
Soie Manufacturérs of Tho Thompson lmprovedl Indicator

l1itciiLrqt Awmu, Ar 1'~AniEr.oiit I o-Tn <a Amermean In,11citr ta
irecivo a 3.ialal Tii. C.amlt :Imdal avardc%î nt P'an. Amrkan Fxpulom

on C.an4s rop Vaîsca Indicators andl Eagncidi SpecialUca.
Luna Double Spring Higli Pressura THgE INDICATOR THAT MADE INDICATORS FAMOUS

Stoam gauge, Bottom or Buack %lie (.aties (bock. liUon t.ountcn.. P'op Sfi.Cylincr and Un-
Conruoction. der%%rIicrs Watcr liefe Valvm esccling rauRMs Pyramelers. Satino.

rnctre. ami ail Sýtiarhlp In.trtinients. Scnd for 1New Generni Catalogue.
Mhen wnting to À.dvertisor8 kinaly mention T=~ GCnsà.nu% ýsÀurAcT1J3t

B3oard Of Trado
Pattorn Drap Lover Pop

Safaty Valve.
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